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-IMPERI-AL PÂRLIAM MENT.,
nantallattonet the New oDek-Wthdrawal

ef the ilcease Compensation Clauses-
Taxes to Atemmulate for Future Diapeal
by Parllarient-Mr. Bladntone Advises a
omplète ungrender - Contanuanca af

blI lrean Seanton to lsexo- I

IoNDON, Jnne 2.-In the Hose of com-
-mens this eveoing Sir James Perguseon ntatsd
that information of the intention of England to
resutte the proteétorate of Zanzibar had been

ent Do thé governmbenfla Franco. Thé note
bsd net reacbed M. Ribot uhn tht gentleman
délivered his speech in the French Chamber on
,aturday.

1r. W.K HLSmith announced chat the Gov.
erument hai reached the conclusion that it
would ho impossible ta paso the licensing clause
in the local taxation bill in full. The clause
proposed an appropriation ai a certain portion
3j thé n5Wr taxation onuintaxicatiug liquore vlth
a view te extinguisa licenae, and alao tbat
poer hoeconferred on the County Counnils to
purchare and cxbinguieh licensea. I sa pro-
posed the uspension of the is2umof new licenes.

he firse proposai the house bad approved a
fat as England was concerned ; the Government
wnuld therefore procee'd with the proposal
afleceing Scotland and Ireland. The proposai
to crnfer upon the County Uouncils the poweri
to purchase and extinguinh licenses would net
be proceeded with ; bue the Government would
sak the Boume te agree to allow the noney for
the extinction of licenses to accurnulate until
~Parliament @hall direct its application. Tueo
proposal te suspend the issue of new licenaea
a-i been approved in all ila sections and

would remain. In accordance with the Gov.
arnment's decision they would ask the Honse ta
agree tain amendment by wbich ohe moneys
allted for the extinguishment of licenes aball
aa invesced and accumulated until au mot nhall
hé pasaed directing how ty caoball be applied
The Minitry truabed the reculb of the change
would be that the money would remain for the
purpoe of exbingulshing licenses under any
rorm of the licenaing lava that Parliament

May adrpt.
Mr. Gladstone thought that chrn propoFed1

amendaent threatened difficulcy. It would he
butter the Governient èhould conalder the
propriety oi givin up thé idea, aI was of no
prscticl ffet sud ita vithitrawvel wanid iuno
wey éakén thé pomioneafethe Govenment

Mr. Smith naid the Goverament coula oct
disregard the f ct that the principle of purchase
bait receid 'he aopprovai on théouruseby a
ige majorty (arien a! "on]y four"); ab ail

evente, the money accumulated would be dir.
posed of by parliamenb. Mr. Smith further
said in ansver ca a quesbion by Mr. Darling
tbat parliament could deal with the money n
it mighb cho e.

Afcer further debte Mr. Smith asked the
bouse ta delay discussion of the matter until
'che am'ndment wa reached. Mr Smith moved
the appointment of a select conrnicteé toa en
quire into the quention of the continuance of
bilh frm seasion te session. Agreed.

The Bouse of Lords was filled with peers a d
privilPged persons this evening, on the occasion
of the admiistration oft he peer's oath ta the
newly croated Duke of Clarence, Prince Albert
Victur of Wales. The Queen's message te the
lords formally-announing the beatowal of the
ducal rank upLin the prince and establishing his
statue iii the order of precedenco, was read, by1
which it ie ordered that ho take precedence
after the Duke of Connaught but belote tbe
Doke of Albany. The procession thon enrered,i
headed by Admiral Bir James Drumumond,
Gentleman Unher of the Block Rod, followed
by the-Dnke of Clarence with his eponsors, the
Prince cf Wale, his faher, and the Duke of
Edinburgh, hi. utncle, in ducal robes. Afto
bhe uenal formalitien the Duke of Olarence took
ihe peer's oath and signed the erlli. Be was
then conducted ta the bar, where héebowed

vwice te bhe throne, thé Lord High aucellor
sckuow]edgiog thé salutse. Hé vas cen con-
ducted ta the chair oftaite and shook bandé
With the Lord Ohancellor, soon after which he
1eithdrew.

-Mr. Fitzpatriak and the Ministry.
Patrde claims the reenlb of the recent ele-|

'tiens as a victory forbthe Liberal wing of the
Parti National, alleging that Mesrs, Oharlesi

.Laugelier, Fitzpstrick, Targeon, Poulies,
Pinanir, Ohenevert, Rainville, Parent, Lalonde,
Girard, Wattsand Deamarai are Liberan ta-
ther than Nationale, and fhat they will occupy
a strong position iu be Legislature, giving the
LiberaI prty ibn fair shre of the government
of the province,

,The Union ZLiberale peak. ai follows :-
hr. itspatrick is ta day the représentative of
e Ihérish eltenéao elong deprived oftan able

Man com1ptent to givéehem thé placé they
'déerve inpsrliameutary debate. We believe
-r. Tittpatrick will hé acceptable not nuly to
tthe Irish but-the whole Eoiâh aaking peo-
pie Cf the province. He wt obe *cheir mas."

ýProorstinatng Parnellities.

LONDoN, Jone 20.-The dingust of Arch-
u be WIsh at the indifferenoe displae by a

num ber af Parue] lite members te thé lutéréita
of their party yeterda>, is shared by Home
rulers generally and the dereliet members are
likely> to recuive a degree of discpline that will
berémnate their parliamentary experience at the
fina opportunity. The witbdrawal of the non
fidence of Archbiahop Walah from tha National
party, which he4hréatens would bei a srious
blow to the canse for which he has lu» rea s
long and nwel and one froim which t would
récurer vith gréat difficuît>.. lei> q'i'e obviens
to withé luisi party in partiam'n.t s 'aty in
need fre oranization auJ eq istay cnrsa.n liat
it will be rest as ton s pion-bt . Mr Pàt-
nell il reported toe héhighl mcen- d aab the in-
differencei o! many ci its e4tiuiéfulainea. àa ,-nt
a general learîng eut o utles maberial in the
alouti tanks is um'ineut.

An Inoffensive Old Man.Murdered
"UEBo June 23.-News wan recélvednlu the

ety chic afcerunon E a fatal apfray a Craig'n
tion, Lotinieré County. Hugh Smith, on

hic round, with stock and his hors%, arrved

dnaaasls down. Sballow chuna
dreu a knife sud raehed at Smiclh, but tne
latte Tséknd ua pleeot wood sud Bhallow
rau off sons detae. 8mAsh vae about toe
lump late bicsulkty:whbn Bhallow comtnaneid

thrawirg etonesab Smith. Onu a! them struck
au old man named Cox, who was holding
Smith's horse, and felled him. He was carried
lato the house bleeding profosely from a deep
gash in the back of the bad, and yesterday he
d;sd tram bis injuries. Hé vai mévend>. peara
o age and ver> inoffensive. Tw provincial
police set ot to-day to arrest the murderer,
who is said to bave eecaped b the States.

THE VACATIONS,

Dégrees COnferred ait St. Ma.y'. Ceege-ala.
Iribuelon of Prizes.

The students of S. Mary's College were dia-
missed for Choir holidaya last Monday. At 9
'alock osarithé pupits sud a large sud fashîrsu-

ablé audience o! tier rolatives and f iands as-
embled in the Academic Hall for the distribu-

tion of prizea. Father Drnmmond, S. J., au
recter of the college and Superior of th order
in Canada, prenided, and the professors were
present in full force. The prize were of a uin-
teresting. insCructive and valuable nature.

Thé fllaviug gentlemen réceinedi thé dégréé
ai B.A : Mesrs. Raul Damiuchel, Oscar
Gladu, Frederick Haarch, Joseph Lamarre,
Louis Loranger. Alphnneé Mercier, Fre deri
Pelletier and Pierre Trudel. Mr. Jeremie
Decarie received the degree of bachelor oa
letters, and Mensr. Francois Beaudry and Ed.
Laviné were accorded the degreeof bachelors
of ecience. The gold medal accorded bythe
ld tudents te the atudant most proficient in

philosophy and the sciences was adjudged to,
Mr. Pierre Trudel. Mr. Raoul lJumuuhel
carried off the Governcr-Generai's silver medal
for being second in merit of the same branches.
Mr. Frederick Haarth secured the silser medal
given by the P-pe to the student oiat succen-
ful in the study of philoophy, and fr. Aime
Go iffrion was awarded a aiLver medal aieo given
by Ris Holinesa for general excellence in the
clams of philosaopy.

Tne gold medal given by Hon. Mr. Mercier
was captured by Mr. Enmile Jons ph and the
ilver one fron Lieut. Governor Angers by
Edward O'Ga', honorable mention being also
trade of Mesars. Avila Allire and Adeodat
Valois. A bronze medal, alto given by the
Lieutenant-Giveruer ta the clas of B tlles
Lettres, a awon by Edward Surveyr. The
priz Hlimt was a very Iengthy ne. A fine pro-
gramme ofi moie was gane through at intervams
during the distribution. The exercises were
brougite toa sclone viti au attroairont Rev
Father Drummond, vto gavadthepupil ornie
aound ed sla sig to Che example. ther abould& et
te arhers during the vacaton moucha. Sub-e-
qnently the ptuils and their parente ascended
tu the churc sbove, where soluto n bendiction
of the BI--ased Sacrament took place and the
pupil deposited their crovns on the aitar.

GÂTHOLJC JUL'LNGS.
Interesting Item. Gleaned tram ail Quar-

aérs et the G lobe

The Holy Father presented a gold modal
to Cardinal Mannine ou the occasion of his
Jubilee, and sent him rhis blesaing.

Acontet is nov goig onu at Lundon FlUni-
versit far theelecton oi a oFell, in w hich
Mr. M. P. O'ReilIy, principa nifTooting
College, insa candidate for the vacant academical
post.

There has been a large influr of Irish in'o
Buenos Ayres. Among the clergy who inini.-
tered ta their .piritual wante were Fathers
Ga.ughran and Sheedy, who have dont great
good in the Argentine Republic,

There i newa from Grenoble of a terrifie ex-
plosion bard by the gate of the Grande Char-
reuse Monatery. A letter has been found

obreabening the destruction of the place unIrse
the monks deposie a million franas a a spot in-
dicated.

The staff which the late Cardinal Maseais
used in his travels in Africa bas been placed in
the Borgian Museum at Rome. Ic was the only
mémrial o h mbspoaatlio vanderug bwhich eth
Cardinal keat baside him bll is deathi.

Biater St. Henry, superior of the bospital,
Janville, Franco, i desd. May she rest in
peaceé! 1e was she who, in 1870, with buruing
worde had forced a Prussian oicer to leave a
couvoy a wountded priisoners ab Janville, to be
cared for at the hospital.

The Baroneu Burdebte Couts lé sout to
visit Baltimore in Mr. W. H. Smith's étoanm
yacht the "Pandora." The house of Fabher
Davis, the parisih priest, is vacated by him and
placed at ber ladyabip'm service. She will en-
tertain a large numbér of visitors.

rfbe United States have no more Catholieu
of Irish birth and decent, in part, or in whole,
chan Ireland herself. With Chir fourneen
AEchbjshops, séventy-three hinlops, and 8,332
priesta they bave the greatest body of Boglinh-
speaking tOholics in the world

Pope Leao uses a gold pen for his correspon-
deoce, but bis signatures are alwaps attached
with s quill fronthie wing of a dove or stormy
petrel, opinion is divided as to whioh. The peu
bas been in use by the Pope for forby years, and
is kept by him nla scase aI ivOry'

The Cathadral of Notre Dame in Parie standu
upon the aptionce ucpied by a RofaneCoin-
pie. The tecgth in.890 ftact ; vidtioaitransept,
144 feet ; height of western towers, 224 feet ;
width of front, 128 feet, and length of usase te
transept is 186 feet. The Osthedral o sers 84,
108 rqnare feet.

MdI'e. Janine Datas, daughter of the dra-
Me.tt, bas jumst ben roceived into the Catholic

mhurab, ber godmtheribelog the Princemn
Cathilde. M. gAlexandre Dumas ha usually
altast bisa children to ohoome their religion on
their coming of age. Hi. eldent daughter is
mrrried to a JOw.' .

Bis Eruinence Oardinal Mauning admnister-
fd the Sacrament Of Confirmation to Musa
Raildlovitch (now Mita.O'Brien) inl his private
chapel at the archiepiecopalO reidenoc. Hin
Bartquencés han presetes:!Mr. O'Brienanmdt bis
bride hib a besutiful Frenoblpaanoing. entitled
"Tht Widow'a Mite," as a weding gift,.

Bayard Taylor rote of Rome unter Pia
IX., as loliows : Then areoM te fretserPits
for the sick, the poor, an agpo;théonffrieg
cf éer>.nCias luRe.hnt ,uproportion ae th

heuling ch f luau. Petern eut> Lam 'ch vo
1' e.The l tuengau mofre fnri.3eet pbuanal

febt Iro ttndpthfos walltoþrapl8t, vi

heighcofa nave 1521.2 feet; cf side aisle., 47 tray him,or If they betrayed lt was only b>. ,mpared with $9,846,429 and a dut. ofi
fet ; width of nave 77.89 feet ; of side aie', trieir indiocreet love, when the bloodhounds $1,904 6I0 for May, 1879 There were at
331 feet Thé heght of the dame fron the follow ed them unseen, while theym eought hie the crédit of tbie depoultors [n the Pot Officepavement ta the top ofithecrosea e448 feet. minitratinu. But eu Chen thé>.h va viagaitanken thé 31at May $21>367,554,

I bave always enried the Catholic Choir faith e dy tr itwiCt their darllng aoggarth.r sun ou the ante day 3tar 4hore vers
i0 that sweer, sacred Virgin Mother, who The priest la Irish politice le like on of $22,132 854. The excema ef upocesuand guar.ianda oem een thom andothéDeity, utorcepp- te patriarche of old praying and caring for anteed debenturea fer the month was
ig love to sufam upon Bis aorehipper more his people, L t no hond dare té separate $1,404,508 and1 exres of unguarat id de.
intelligibly t bhuman comprehenaion through him fromble fick. Both the priet and the bénturen $2,658 580, making a totl 1of $4,073,-
the medium of woman'a tenderneus -Haw- peasnt suffered tegether. They were calanm- 098, whilef r the anté month lasr year the
thorne. elatei togC ther, were robbed tgether, were total vas $4 032,920. The total leue of

The first tate visi of a Catholic Mayor to tranmlsd oupon together, were together made nntenwas$15,441.880, whlch includee$6,384,.
church, in Lancaster, England, since the ao- ontoant and ha lot. la thelr native land-the 571 Montreal issue and $391,422 Dominien
called Reformauion, took place when Mr. Priest, tirough bis Nuxiety tacave the poopl. fours.
Alderman Preston, wen as iayor ta St Peter's bearing the brunt of the battle. No wonder
Church, joined by nParly ai bis colleagues in that they are ulnited lu love, now that the England May Betaliato.
the Connuil, the chief magistrate. the Depucy isared tieu which sriné irom ithe nacerdotal
Tonu Clnyk, last aiothé.wciugn atffriels,and office are, if posaible, rendered more sacred LoNDON, Jnne 20.-Tu the House of COM-hn ouelly large altawiug af thé tradtomwnnag by a nomtmunlty of uffering under aI indt menu to-day C. a. Vincent (Connervative)
the tavu, e! caslnmay and presoription. Ti every dis- aked whether the Government would te-

Prince Nicholas of Montouegro ha. sent Mgr. nese lu the land of St. Patrick the priesit la a quire the United States tu modify the pro-Miltnovitch, Archbishop of Ativari, on a rmis- patriot abve prio, ready to do and dare sud hibitive duties upon British producs beforealun t RomP, with é a eobject of trying ta pur- die for faith and iatherland. FronC their It would make any modifications In the raiessuade cbie urla ta allow the Stavonia language
ta hb u red lu tIse liturge o the Catholi graves,o nhonored perhaps by mu, but on governing the Importation of Amerloan cattle
cherches trofdutenegro.ur gr. Strossmayr whioh angels look with complaoency, the Int Grea Britain. Sir James Fergunaon
Bishop of Diakova, roi welI-known Slav leader, martyraei preder-eseore of the Irish priet of said the retrictionséupon the importatton of
bas gont tu Rame ta support the demande of to-day call en aIl rlcihmen to bu Crue ta the cattle were based nolély on sanitary consider-
the Arohbisbop of Altivari. faith for which they died and faithfan to Par- ations, withoat regard to the fisoal avsteme

Leo XIII l the 253rd Pope-A fact seldo aDell and hie policy. of other nations. Mr. Vincent thereopon1
thought of when the great Pontiff's name is - laid on the table of the Eouse a notice that1
mrentioned. Of the total 253 successors of , hé would subinit a motion deolaring that, as
Petir15 have been Frenchmoen, 13 bave been N WS FROM ROME ne promed Ametcau tarifvii laiu a
Greeko, 8 have been Syriane, have claimed ' great ljury upen .the tradé cf Shaffioid and
lrurm ny as their birthplace, 5 have hailed from png nr La ete Atta ke dt b y. ihe l u up u Brstsh tradera ad arisan. gn rilI y

Sp an, 2 were from Africa, 2 from bavoy, Pre . te Huné il! considor whther e fro mat-.
wbich was also the nuber et hy England, --rk cbghHotahl onger giea te chutocptrt
lUalmatia, Hulland, Portugal and Crete. Italy (Corre]>pondence N Y. Ca.tholicReview.)]eto>ugttoabelegergvt te optng
caps the climax nvih a total of 194, aIl since produots sf afrelgn atate wih puts s mr-
1523, heving been selected from amonng thé Doricgteite last ten days, naturally, audiences hibitory tarift apon British goode. Mr. Vin-
Ialian Cardinale. have been bue rarely accorded, meraly une or er t' motion was reived witih LJ.naervative

The Trappists have a workingmen's colony in two Bishop hAving been admitted ta the Papal cheers.
Westphaia. Ite abject is: To cffer occupation presence. Mgr. Antoine Labelle, Protonotary
and other vork ta the workmen who bave lost A posolic and Minister of the Cabinet of Que-
employment through stome fut of their own, bec, who has been soma weeke in the Eternal Tue Shamroock.
but wbo are able and wiuling o accept it, soi Cicr,and teré aleiipra d ahi. tay thraughrain
chrough a moral religioua influence, to bring thé monthtcf Jue, han airoat> had sekrail- WC béa mn .fthé Ghtrc thfa vi

these workmen back to a well regulated, indua- erviews with the Cardinal Secrebary of State, know sout it. Janes0 O . yDO>
trious life. The coloni.sto begin the dal by the Prefect of the Propagande and other promi. American actes aud querle% stya tint Iu Ire-«
bearing Ma, work hardni utiae venin , and nent dignitarie, and was, a few day ince, land onlye ene ubamrock la knownl lt isan
eanclude mis general devotion e in the Little accorded the honor of Pontifical audience. 'ltdigenou specea et olover, whih trail.1
cburch. They are engaged in draining s vast His Excellency bas been made the sub. along te ground among thé gramn la
mccr, and havé already reclaimed part ofait, yet if mone inpertinent comment. i i eadows. The trefoil leaves are not morehnn*nuvtrhthész cthémthe Wseku -ti Ch il fth

A BITTER TONGUE.

The Great Agoette Soie over.

NEw YoRE, Joue 23-Colonel R. G. lger.
Boil, who iuin town on aome court hbusiness, was
interviewed to-day by a United Press reporter.c
In answer to the question, 'Wbat do yon think1
cf the reviaion of the Westminaser oréed ?" Mr.i
Inger soll aid : 'I think that the intalligence(
and morality of the age demand the revision.1
. ho Weminster creed i infamous. IT makes1
God an infloite monster and mien the inost mis. a
erable of beinge. That creed has made millionst
insane. It has fn-rnwed countiless chetks withi
tears. Under itn iufiaence the sentiments aoi
sympathies of the beart have withered. Tis
creed was written by the woret ni men. It was
producied by those wbo were suffering with two
diseaes, ptrifaction ui the heart and pubr.fac-
tion of the brain. The civilized Presbyterians
do not believe it. The inteLligent clergymen
will not preach it, and all good menWho un-
detatand it hold it in abhorrence.

The Irish Priest in Politics.
(V. Y. Sinddy Democrat )

There Is one factor ln Irimh politice that
commands the respect and esteem of the
clvilJid woi1 l The Irish prient l. thé per
sonification of "faith and fatherland," He
has produced the mont exalted entimenta of
genuine jiety and unaffeoted patriotism sud
t. hlm Irelud owes the sncooses of te Par
nil movément. There la nit au Irlah exile
la thf broad land wio cannot tell cf ome
priest "uat home" who staod beteen the
landlord cnd his vltim, and many cf our
il ler render remember auch men as Fatheri
Tom O'Shea demanding tenant right for the
tillir e thu mcl.

Theeué oharaeter la Irish hitstorv that I.
oenr absent fram cour viewla the soggarth
oaov, hie bas lwaym been the lt'rifui
frland of the oppreéed and thé fearlen Ie
of the tyrawt. Tbé luth prient bacalwaya
horne the burden Mnd béat et patrioblo cun
Biots, snd bal eve ben the dauntlema cham.

plan of Falth and F therland. The Irbsh
prient has been true te the Qed whom hé
served, sad true ce the people te whom ho
minlstered. He han beu true In adversity,
tu many toilesand atrifes, trau when oslumuy
blackened hlm, when the persocutor dogged
his steps, when baib net and death stared
hlm la the face. Be han besn trué to them
in whstever part ho took ln their public and
private affairs.

N, t a day panses that the omble does net
bring un some acusont of noble deede doue by
the prient of Ireland, and cor Irish newm
elamas are 611 d every weekwith records of
prlety patriotinm. la Ireland the priest la
the peouie's grimâ mopro of 9 consolation in
every chape of afilIction. In poverty or
wealhh, In heait'r or nlchnes, the priet n
hand and the prient'a tongue are alwaye resdy
ta comfm t, asoage and console thé deepest
grief. The Irlnhmau feel. that lu hi. prient
hé han the noblest gift cf HeAvn, a frieand
that la wine and true, that will rejelon lu his
ijy, ympthiz In bis eorrow, give aid or
cocsetla bsdifficultes nsudwhenneoéssax;,
chids wkhout fear, with ail a mother's tender-
neos and N fasthe's power. The tro6 csuse of
the Irish priest'. influence s té b found In
the devotednss te the people wbiuh hau ver
characterizad hl§eorder, and in his being an[-
maea witb the spirIt cf God.

Want cf combination and treamen ta fath-
erland have kept Ireland la chains. Thouah
the traitor, worming himmeufl luto the confi.
dencec f the people and betraying them ait
the ovItIosi moment, bas bien the great ba.n
of Ire lnnd from the earlient days ci ber his-
tory down to the proseut time, yet none sch
were ever fonnd among ber faithfal priésht.
Il was drlng the long, dark night ei the
pesai lave that the Irish prest proved hlm-
sof wortby of the love sud gratitudtsetofbis
peopie. Tiho primt vawus tg ch. Peoplé,
sud the pOople té the prie§t. .vu whnu
<eathti étae thomn luthe face th'y ver. radh
te rolve and protot thom. Pisod wibk
pm hny a uebdb ou indm tlen t. b.-

en .V xy § aucan tronieci e vo e
aemi-of ficuus Italie, due, it la aid, ta ebe
fértile peofnihe catétd Raffaeýe de Cesaro, vite,
under varied nms de plume. furnises1'Vati- I
ran newe " to sveral Lineral journals ; in the
Italie of the 200h, enrrent, " Justus " aeorted r
chat the Canadian Government had furnishedc
IUm envoy with brut six thonusand franco for the
entire expenses of bim prolonged journey ;
consequently, that alter albrief rojourn in Parie,
Mgr. Labelle ba found himéelf penuiles and
unable to continue bis journey to Rome and to
other Europ-an capitale, until a French bunker
had come t bis assistance; that ori reaching
Rome hé bai -ffered Ché Pope but a meagret
um for Peter Pence, contrary teo the expecea-
tions fformed by the Holy See; that Canadar
wan not renowned for generoaity, etc.

Hia INDIGNANT REPLY.

The day following the same journl was on-
atraiued to publish an indignant lebter from
Mgr, Labelle, giving categ ri denial ta al1
the said sratements which, however, might
have the good resait of freeng him ftrom the
persistent applications for aid he daily received
troam those who declared chemmelvea reduued to
abj-et misery by the spoliations of the Icalian
Government." He farthermore stated hat he
had présented no Pt-ter Pence fromuanyquarter,
and shat bis letter et credit ws unimite3d as t
doration and amount. Piqued to the quick,
undoubtediy, b> the truth contained in the
letter of denial, the Italic returns t cthe ub-
ject, reiterates the assertions contained in the
former letter of May 20, declaring to have re-
ceived the informaCion direct [rom the Vaticns,
where the matter ha. been duly discured and
unfavorably corinmnted ; and as a ever the
wont of those proven aringy lu the wrong,
ends the tirade with vague hint and rude pet-
sanalitien v'i vorthy of thé pou tram visicl
bhsy esaanet 50or0té affsir staudsnat preseut,c
i remainu ta beseen if Mgr. Labelle will deem c
the renewed impertinence deserving i aulceriori
notice.

An Approaching Oentenary.
The adjourned meeting of the Irieb Cathe.

lit Temptran convention was held laist
Friday evening, Rév. Fther McCallen pre
siding. la opening the precoedings the
reverend chairman .peke of the appreaching
eoenar o fthé Rev. Fatier Matthév sud
sale that he bad walted on Arc ithop Fabre,
whe highly approved of the stepe taken by>
the convention ln the mattr, and ooeunted1
io sut as hon. precident for the occasion.
The preliminary arrangements made for thé
r' ligions observance of the event were re-
portd en and approved, a were aino the
reporta of the sub-commit5a bargied with
the arrangenients for the social celebratlon of
thé occasion.

Bt. Mary's Cadetg.
A large number of pupile, friends o! the

popils ad the general public went te the
grende et Se. Mary's college Saturdy alter
noon te se the parade and inspection cf the
cadets by Makr Ruy, brigade major of the
atutth district, ueveral other frenob-Canadian
tfiinernabeing a&lsc preset, Tise companies
were commanded by Captain Trudel, and
went through the variou mancéuvresin fa
very attatactory manner. After inspeotion-
whiaih wau notthe offioial o, that not taking
ptaes unsil Ootober-the cadets marohedt le
.he (uamp de Mars, where they marchedi l
line tue whole length of the bitorio field, and
elictted mach applanîse from the spetators.
The two companies were full ntrength, and
the ffliears prosent were Captain Descarriers,
O'Gara, BE.nrl Mercier, and Lieutenanti
Pelleter, Budan, and Rurtubie.

The Dominion's Balance Sheet
A statement of goods exported from the

Dominion dring the monsh of May lat,
which twill appearl in the Ocial Gazette te.
morro, shows the produce of Oauas te be
$5,092,441, as compared with $5.968.030 for
ab i ame ment hs't 7mar; the produc eof
ather cctnutiém, $764.283, ceanparod viti
$582 35 for May,5 188, nsskln -s it-il ef
$6 754.724, coémpared wth $6,550.35 fr the
marn noath la tto previent yearl The godu
entend fer oeunuMpton was $8.80797, en
*bMhha datp e! $1,745,981 vas lletda

than one-fourth the size of the smallest
olover I have sesu ln America, and are pure
green la clor, without any of the brown
shading of white and pink cleveru. The
nreeping stem la bard and fibrous andi it ttli-
unit to dimlodge from the eai th. On St,
Pettck's day the true ehamTrock has ta ob
searched ont from among the grain, fori
though comparatvely pientiful at that seamon
It gro w close ta the grounat. Lter It lears
a tiny whity-brown" blossom. The Infor-
mation that shamrakh is the Arable word for
trefoil la newo uime, and may be of service
ta those Interentedi uthe origin e the Irih
race. The word could have been itroduced
by t4te Milesians, or it ntay uraish an arga
ment innsuppoa t of the contention that one of
the lust ten trtbes et Isrvd soettied in Ireland,
shci han bdeen rvive by a publication ta
recent book.-A.7ii'any Journal.

Write To Be Issued.

OrrAwA, June 22.-The depanture of Mr- s
Chapleau, clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
yeoterday, te énjoy a few holidays, brings ta
mind that write for electioné will require tu
be tauedt la a %hcrt time tor five constitu.
encie tchrongbout the Dominirn. Sonth
Victoria and Portueuf are vacant throughf
the death of Mr. Budepth and Dr. de St.
Georges. Meear@. St. Marie and Vhs.
Langeller renigned te coentest seats for the
Local LégIslature, and consequently Napler-
ville and Mrzn'morency are unrepreaonted ln
the Dominion Paliamentt. Tben Mr. Landry,
ai Kent, resigned during lait session te au.
copt a jndgeablp, ands efar ne one bas been
eleoted te suooed hlim, Writs for eletion
tu ail theme constituecalo will require te be
issued noon.

Pan-American Free Trade.

WHsuteGToN, Juné lS.-Preildent Harr!-
son ta-day trannmttted to Congrens a lettsr
from SecrotarY Blaine upon the subjetof
a cutomu union aCd the recommendsairin la
respect thereof by the Pan-Americau confer-
once. Scretary Blaine aunggeats a amend-1
ment to the Tariff bill authorizlog the Presl-q
dent to declare the ports of the United
States fre te the preducte ofi any Amarican
nation opon which no export dues are
charged e long as such nation shall admIt
free tuits expir te the manufacture. and pro-
dacts et the United States.

l oennuection with tho Preaident' message
Mr, Bell ln the Senate presented an amend-
ment ta be offered te the Tariff billuln thèse
verts •

And the President of the United States il
hereby authorized saithont furcher legislation
ta declare the ports of the United States free
to declare th eportas a té Uitfd States trié
mut cen ta aIl te productu Of aay nation cf
the American hmisphere upon vhich no export
dutis are impoeed whenever and ao long as
sncb nation shall admit ta ita ports free of all
national provincial (state), munioiéal sd ote
taxes flour coranmeal and other breadstoffs. pro.
served meats,iih, vegetables and frwie, cotton.
seed ai], rios and other provisiona, in:uding
ail articles of food, lumber, furciturre ad alt
cher articles of wood, agricu tural airplem' ate

sud ntiniug aud muchanécal reru-y tée
totalnscool sud iran, sted rail , I c motives,
railway cars and supplia, et El cava tvfinudr troleum or such éther pr. ducls ut a.e Unite.

bates aé may be agreel1 upuu.

Mr. Michael Davitt's ayne py, the Labor.
World, ln te appear early in J y and one of
its apecial attractiona a to be a long serieu of
extracte from the unpublished correspondance
of the late Me. Richard Pigob6 with a number
of politicians and journaliste in England and
Irêland.

Mfr. Wmiiam Jams Dciirty O Pb, la
méattioeéitb>.thé Dan>. Journal s abshpro-"
bable candite fac thé rOpMeUtatiOL n0etNorth
Deigalin Parlismeut.rDoberty ih au TI-
uluhovénanu, sud ponuéséd. ca teesa an
skilled knowlen vry valuable la view of the
developingDo ng a I tfisherles snd
nmilwa '

N EWFOUIN DLAN D OUTRAGES.,

Interview With the captain of the FrenSc
Var EhI-Oeentreces ai Bay S.,Gerse
- Posibillty o! Bayane ot France

inatedm&I.

HALIFax, N.S., June 22 -An interview wicth
the Commander of the Prench war ahip. Indre
lu publiebed at St. John's. Nfid. It vas from
this vessel that an officer wenc on shore at Bay
St. George ta compel the British nubjects to
cake up their nota to make roon for French
fishermen. The interview la reported as fol-
love:

"Are the accounts of the friction which re.
cently tank place on the French ehore, as re-
ported, crue ?"'

"Therel is a germ of truth in themn, but they
are fearfully exaggerated and overdrawn. Oue
of thème messages states that au armed crew bad
landed, patrolled the shore and saken up the
fisherme's nets. Cul>.onué citicer vent en
hor e for this purpDaé, sud he actf ras quiety
a' possibln."

The oflicer in quetlon was pointed out
to the reporter an, despite bis mus-
tachios and gold lace did not look very formid-
able

" Did yon think you were exceeding
your nighr as allowed by treaty in thugordering Britisb subjects t remove their
nets ?

- No ; as i translate it,tbe firet and principal
right af tishinir belongs to the French, and ie l
perfectly wiahin the province rf lFrench rights
Bo order the removal of the net of anY British
eubjets that may interfere with them New-
foundland bake a different view of the mater,
but the treatyis lait on this point ta any per-
ons who reai it.'

" Do you think that fish, other than
codiih, come under the meaning of the
treaty?T"

I1 bbink fish i1.fish and thoug bBritiah mnb-
jects might argue thac there was no auch thing
as a lobater fishery on the French shore ab the
time the treaty wan irade, still France cannob
be prevenbed fron or blamed for translantiog
flish in the broadest sensae and going into the
lobster fichery.

"Did your men st l any hostile spirit te theinhabitantaoi the Frenchtnore durmug the un-
pieseaubuae n hia sprtng T?'

"Onethe contrar pthtpi.hade strict instructions
te set quietly though firmiy; they flt bhey had
a dut>. o perform to uphold what they consid-
ered a national right, and though they could
not be deterred froum doing hat buty., they did
it wibb s litele discomforoand inconvenience to
the British subjects as possible. Au for the re-
por b of auny frction beween my men and the
fihermen on the Coast, I may siy thera Was

none, the owners of the nets wbich I wa forced
ta order to be renoved taking then "cp prompt-
]y. The whole circummbances of the case were
groBssy exaggerated, for what reanon I am at a
lose to concelve."

"Sa then there wie resullyno toson for Bond-
iug those messages in which theré wee reported
ontrages 1"

"No, the position thie apring was neither
better or worse than ever belote. The Frenct
fishermen oily claimed the same right a al-
ways, a right which France willinsist upun their
getting under bhe existing treatie. We are
srurprised at the noise chat has been made, but
do not think that ail the talk will materiaUly
atect the position."

"Do you believe in an ultimate amicable oet-
tomnti nthé quostion It"

I bélieve chat tverything is amicable
enough no, .f people Who know nothing sbout
the actual facto of the case wouldc n inter-
fere."

'You believe that, rlghb or wrong, thé Im-
perial Government made concesatons ta France
which the latter will hold on ta as long a site
can, and for thiesahe can'h be blamed1"

Yea."
"Do you think that Fr.uts woud accepfr

any money conideration or territorial concus-
clons élmeuheré mu quid pro quo for ber claims
on Novtoundlant TV

" That is a question that I cannt anewer ab
present. There are reports afloat thab France
would exchange territory but I would net cay
whether i is true or not."

AFFatIM BIOOMiNG ORAVER.
BT. Jons', Nid., Joune 21-Au issue bas

arien sharply betwen the British Government
and the coloniste along the French shore upon.
attemptn to put the modus vivends inta opera-
tion. Ità l believed the lobster factory ownere
have :rombined to resit the moduc vivendi.
The sapent cf affairs la constantly growing
graver. The French uarships are hovering
oloser hanever around St. George's Bay, and a
confliot slalsmoeb unavoldable If the colonista
are interfered wih by either England, or
France. Khob ugly feeling exista againta
England.

HlaUAI, July 21.-Newfoundland papora
continue to publish violent articles denounoinr
the conduct of Governer O'Brien and demand-
irg hie removal. Thé Berald,.the organ of dir
Robert Thorburn and Sir Jamea Winser, ays:
" A sense of the injustice which Newfoundland
bas suffered at the handof ath meother contr|
han stung us into a galhing irritation againab-
Great Britain, which tails o protect us, een v
ne againat Pranée, whne sggnecaions ip:l.Ont doareut luterésens. Bath Nevfauué1)nad snd
Franco Will prosecute thei rlaims ta the itmosin
excremity. Brisain, whoe sole desire is te hoy,
pes. puraen 'l policy of concesason which
satiafies naither France nor Newfonudland, and
i calculated to provide the very olihionh
would fain avert. The cashiug of these con-
tending interesta require the firmast and moe
delicate treatment a the banda of the gorernor
Whoin ai the Dame time the representativea
the lmperial cravna d che uprnio uardE
ai colonial right But thé Publia habve Dc con-
fidence whatev6r la Governor O'Brien, and re-
gand hi. présence as a danger to cte commu-

A PoliticaI Banqaet.
The Club Natiopsi will bold its ahanai bau-

qoét mt the Windsor Hetel a veek irons ta-
morrow, on bthe 2ud ai Joli. Tel. announed
a uinder thé patronage of Hon. W. Lauuier,
M.P.. Heu. Oliver Ment, premier of Oncario;
Heu. Honore Mercier, premtier e! Qebhié;
Hoa.- Mr. Blai prbntier cf Néw Bruoewiok,
sud Hon. J. W. Faidng preier ai' Nova
Seetiaed é f e ail, cr tse gentleen are

tenetsg eulu,romu a p Ileel peint of visw,

dead. Etc death is thé final rouat et hIc cnife-
luge lu thé laCt permeoution, wbtoh quli mblh

trdhic health,

-«m ý qm--



CORRESPONDENCE.
AProbàble B0lMUen of the oBeol DIMentFr

o the Bditor of Tas TEUs WmTXeSB:
Ba,'-Thre appearu te me to b one mode

sud one eiy, by wbioh bthe friction caused b
Beparati Sooel. may be rueoved. It bab
the double .dvantage, that wh le oounliating
Ib Catholios and satistylng their religions
scruples, no educational or Protestant lu.
tort la lkely te suffer by Its adoptien. Ts
"minerityoannaI lsiitlbasarigbt te which
they are entitled, and of whloh tbey cannoe
be deprived witheut a grosu violation of
justice, a they eau plad fer thhiar sbir e
th eoollatnd. But il vould. ho a goeou
cencesaton voluntarily enating from a
powerful mejority. The root of the scheoo
diffiaulty lies, ut ln the necesîity for corn-
bining religions wlth secular Instruction ln
the olass-room, but In the dread of tamper
tmg with the faith ! ethe pupils. Until tbat
Impression, well or ill-feunded, la removed,
all attempts at rapprochement wIl prove
futile. My sbmoe ta simple in theory and
fissible ln practice. It comprices t go short
erdinances: lat, Expurge the schoolroom of
all objectionable books, religlous, plemical,
histeriaal. 2ad. Enast that each sechool
meotion shall have an equai number of Pre.
testant and Cathello trustees. These conues
siens would renove doubt, assuage fears,
brus asway lurking suspicIon, inspire con
fidence; without, as far as I can se, Im
prilling any eduationtal or Protsatant ln
tirest. It la fer the Protestant majorlty t
oenalder whether the game s worth the
oandle; whetber the commodity la worth
the sacrifice.

THE HIE SOEOOL SYSTED*.
I conftss my own experience ls tar fronm

reassuring. Away back towarde 1870, when
It was contempistod te amend or reform the
Grammar Scheol.aws, the Suprintendent of
Edunatlon made a tour of the province, hold
ing meting ln the principal towns, te feel
the publie pulse. A respectable gathering
assembled at sh aold City Hall here, ta là ten
te the reverend gentleman, and te promtt
the good cause. The ouly Catholica presen
were th laite Mr. Priel and myself. I wa
permitted te addreas the meeting. I review.
ed the diffioultes of the Commuon Schoo
syatum. If It were Impossible that ablîdren
,f tender Vears an h edncated together, "l
there," I asked "any period lu the sobelastic
sge, when h7ey May safoly meetiln the same
olassroom ?" I pointod out what I belleved
to be the primary cause of the strangemeut.
lassured the meeting that In mV opinion is
was hoples le oxpect that Cathollo parents
wculd tend thoir children te the High
sohoos,lwhile al the Sobol Board and teach
Ing staff of theme Institutions were Pretestant.
Booanse they believe, rigbtly or wrongly,
-that the faslth o thoir children May ho tam-
pered with. I said that I did net share n
1bat bellef, of whoh I gave the beit evidence,
lu the attendanos of my son a Mthe Grammar
Boheel. I referred t the hardehips et taxing
Cathallos for a system fro who they w e
praotloalIy exoîUd.IL1 I aid Ihal now, with
the inauguration of a new system, with a
aean slte, was the opportune moment le at
tempt tbm romuoval of the difficultyla luHgh
tn ul maeras t leait I laid that the e
medy lay ln giving Cathollos an equal share
ln the management of the now system. 1
llustrated My arguments by reforence te
Ottawa, whre, with a majority of th
population Cathollo, they bad net a Cathollo
truste en the school board, tbey had no% a
single Cathello toacher on the staff, neta
hingle Catholio pupil lu the school but m
boy. I embodied these prinaiples laia
resolution, which on s ahow of bands elv
ad, bealdes the mover and seconder, ene
ether. My proposition seemed te grate la
harshly on the rov. superintendent's time o
feeling», tbat Ili tenng severely taxed hi
patience, and without delgning any argument
bruabed i away as the ravings of a mnniso.

THE cOLLEGIATE INSTITUT.

On mare tban ene occason I drew atten
tion ln the proe te the injusticesand anoma
ly of excluding Catholiao from the Collegiat
Institute Board while txed for its support.
Ater a few applIeations of the "birch" the
Ooancl wehe up with partial relief. But to
my digust I found that my meddling. in.
atead of good, bad worked miachief, not
indeed from any Ioherent weaknes l lth
prescription, but frem Its partial and
grudgling applioation. I wanted equal re
presentation et Protestants and Oatbolioî on
the board te remove the misgivingse of t
Oathollos. The Cotnîl sbould no see it
They appointed four Proteot.uts to two
Catholic ; and instead of removing, intenal
f£ed the evil. Bad the saplent Councl re
flted for a moment, they could nt but see
that by partial represmentatin en the board
the concession was worhles. It was qulte
evideat and natural, seeing that Cathollcm
derived no bonefit from the institution, the
Cathello munabers of the board wenld use
their power te reduce the taxation for Its
support te a minimum, and for that purpose
ally with some wealthy> member ai the board
wbhoue taxes veto large, with perhaps noe
hbldren te seud. And Ibis is what ba,

actnailly happened. Before the introduotion
et the Galbellc element on lbe board ltiten

a paats a humble cîroumutaboas
to gîte their ohildren a higher eduoa-
malien than vas lmparted lu Ibmhe mmen.
Bohtels. Se liaI my mmddling with theo
boit lntentions bas inflicted a serfous Inrjury
en the hilîdren et my> Protestant felilov-
oltisans witheut any' appreciable benof6t toa
th. mass et the Catholie ratsysrs. Baing
ou. cf the sufferer,, I sa metaphorically
antîinig a stick te break uty evn head. Had
Ihe Conol censtilnted the board of pn
equal number of Proteutants and Gatholies,
theure la 1ittle deubb bat many' of the children
of the latter would embraco the opportunity ;
snd the city' wonld b. suaed lhe shamie sud
htumillatien ef a meut retregreaslive stap ln
educatien . and lbe deserving bhidren of
lts workinigpeople enjaylng lie bleusings of
a free educatien la Ibm Colleglate Insitte.

EE J28DrrTS' ESTATES-SAOREDNESS oF-

PBlYATE PBOPEETY.
It wili, I1 presuma, be coneded by thbm

meost oemmunistie adberent ef Equal RIghts,
thal lhe inviolabilty of th. rights ei pro,-
party formns tha oblat oorner-stone o! them
social edifioe. Wheever, be il monarob or
zweb, Goveramoul or Legllature, lay violent
lioda en ohie Insttution, or wrongly, vhether

ooerding e tlaw or not, appropriates lthe
frits f eothers' indnatry without compensa.
tion, la as much a Communist and Anarhoist
as the dynamite bemtthrower of Chicago or
the leveller of Germany.
mEE JESUITS ENTITLED To RESTITUTION OR

OOMPENSATION.
There are only three possible ways of a.

quiring property : lit, by labour; 2nd, by
gift; and 3rd, by theft. The mus extrava.
gant of the advocates of'the Quebeo minority
wiIi arcely contend tat It was by the irat
melhed, labour, ner yet by the second, glit,
hat Quebeo Protestante acquired au lntereat

lu the Jesulté' estaIes. Se $at If theyb ave
any right or Interest at Ial la ttis property,
J muit be acquIred by the remainag mothed,b
JeI. It wil not, it cannot, be donied that
the propetty l dispute belasged te he
Jemulnti acqured throngh the lavii methoda
ki ladur i glit; enr viwiI Italler or modify

THE CATHOLIC CHRONICTE

A Prob'em for Mr. Goldwin SmIth.
Will Mr. Goldwin Smithb ave the god.

nesa texplain? This learned Theban Is
continnally searchlng the chamber et bis
imagination for materials t> bold up to ridi.
cule lu the columns of the Times the ignor.
ance and unprogreslveusu of the Canadian
Oaholles. Hore are a ouple aftitems which
ha wil find lI difficult to rcnuolle with blm
theery that the Canadiau Catholics are lovers
of darkness and the Canadiau Praottauts
progressIve The first is bthit u the province
et Quebea lait year one hundred and eighty.
aine new sahools were opened, ninety new
sohool buildings were erected, tour hundred
and thirty more achool teachers were om.
ployed, siad sevn thousand more acholars

the issue itt thi Jesults are bia, %hat or the
etherhlng. The oenfihoaton of te.ssestalo
was agras violation f ithe fundamentllawa
of property; te which the Jeuaita not merely
on high moral grounda, but on the commun
plane et jnstiae, equity and bonesty, are

, entitled tu full rsesitutlon.; and ne lapse of
y lime nor change ef crecmstances invalidates,

l ln the lighte mdegree, their claim.
TI QUEBEO MINOBITY GET A SEABE-THEIR

CLAIM.
Whsre, ln the nome of common sane, may

it beasked, comes inthe claim of!the Qn-
t bac Protestants te s share In the spoil, ?

Why shenld they get sixty thousand dollars
e ut ef tbe Jeenlîs estatea? Whare la Ihoir

a tit fhe? Why should a sttlemont with the
Jesulti invoive a douceur to Quebec Protes.

1 tants ? Was It given te corrupt or placate?
Whore bas the money come from ? Evidently
either fronts the Jeautta' estate& or tram the
provincial treasury. If from the former,
thon have- the Jesnits been deprived f seo
much. Were tbe Jemulta consenting parties
te xmaking a gift t so much of their prope ty
tg the Protestants ? If the money bas ceone
out of the oonolidated exchcquer, then, in

- al faîrneas, the Catholias should get a pre-
poi tional am.onnt tee mectarlea purposes, as
la Ihis avowedly given. Thesa questions
require answera. Nor will lt do te say that

. the Josulte got the mouey for aectsrlan pur-
poses. I hold they got It simply sad eoily
as compensation for the surreuder of a very

. valuable property ; and they and their repre-

. sentatives are at liberty ta make asuch use o
the proceeds as they thlnk proper, just as
would any other Individual or corpuration
who made over title. N Whare then lthe
analogy between this first part of the trans-
action, compensation tor sale; and the second
part, an endowment of Protestants for sec-
tarisn purposes, contrary t the scund prin-
ciple oftan entire eparation belwoen Chnrch
and State. What would h said aof the
Mowat Goverument iH, ln settling a estate
or legaoy belonging to any Protestant anoe-

i clat!o, they coupled with the settlement a
9 gift ta the Paplet of Oatario for cotarian
C purposes! What a howl would be raised

from end tuend oi the Dominion 1 Yt btla
t la what has been donel njiebeo without a
0 single protest, What lasauce fer the gaose

abould be sauce for the gander,
A wORD FORTiRE JESUITS.

One of the ktanding charges against the
Joanits le their expulsion at oeu ime or an-
other from every Earepean court, and the
suppression of tbeir order ln every European
country. Ta my mind nothing could no
,trengiy recommendl them te esteem and

g bfaveur as thoso vryIncidonts lu thoir bis-
tory. What god Intitution has eacaped
the suppression or persecutlen of European

- monarohies ? Wbat projeot for the ameiora.
tion of mankind has nt enoountered the
determined hotlllty of the governing classes
aof these nations ? What achemes for the
diffusion of knowledge and the growth of
freedom among the masses eau Eunopeau
aristocracles father as theire Have not
akinag and governing classes done ail in thoir
pewer te stunt ad minimise haman pro-
gres all ever Euroe?'1

g •"ro rig i
lu that werd see, ye ages, comprised
The cause of the curses aIl annals econtan."

0 These suppressions and expulalons, Instead
1 of a reproaob, ahould ho the Jesuita bot
o titles ta faveur, esteem and confidence ; the
e highest feather ln their caps. Dsa the

anomaly tîrike the agisolous beadm of the
a Josult modelingers, how lu the Unitid St.tes',
a the home of democraoy, the cltadtl, if not
l the cradle, of clvil and religiens liberty, the

a Jemuit, Istead of belng suppreased, Is oherlsh.
. ed, and Justly regarded as one of the prep of
e enlightenment and conituitional freedom,cre
o of the most patent of the civil zng lifluences

r of the age, comblaing with love of liberty,
à love of order and respect for conmttot3d
t authorlty ? Perhaps Amerlcans are not

othodox enough for our Equat Righta
friands 1 Perhaps Jesullim,like a mole work-
lng Iu the dark, as Inaldlously sapping tho
Amerlian'a glegonts heritage of freedom, the
legacy of the Revolutionary Fathere i

. Your obedient servant,
J. L. P. O'HANL.

Ottawa, May 27th, 1890.

Succesa always attends cour preparatibn for
e removing heb downy hair from women's face.It isnaw in universal use, and c ats, including

a bor of ointment, only $L50. We bavealways
Son band a preparation ta dye the whiskers and

e to give to the hair its nabural color. Also one
,i the best preparations for washiog the mouth
sand gums and giving a sweet breath. Freckles
and skin blemishe, as well as tooth-ache and
corna, removea b once witbout pain. As in

,he pei we have alwnys ou baud choice Face
pcwdera, wbich givesDote i hma fresbness
and conceal aUbe delecta of nature. We have
alto a Lung remedy wbich is infalible. Read

a the certificates wbich we publish every week.
MM. Lacaox, JB.,

Successor of MDMU. DsEManaism, No. 1263 Mig.
noane at., coraer S. Elizabeth lt. ti

The Coming Split in tie High
Ohurch Party.

The attack on the Bishop of Lincoln, says
the Liverpool Cathoio Times, ia likely te najure
the Ritualistio parîF uia a y hib hougbt 09
be lb romobee cf hem suli Th strnut h t
tho High Ohurch party bas hitherto boa. its

dennod huata hrd Eohoo bei'vd bt ty
were ready le support each other with voice,
and pure, sud toto. But thre orrespondence'

Spapers cf thre Chsurcls Reviewo show that thb
iprophecy o! the .Rock, that the judgement of
i he Arobbishop cf Oanterbury ln this famous
suit, whateser il may be, will "coate a fissure"
in the party', is likely la be fulfilled. One re-
verend gentleman saya be has made up bis
mind toe he b jndgmenu, but herse in a sad
miuority. Ono rrespondent says Ibm judg-

rop iî" noal iuflndlmgse, because Ibmh
Arcbbimhop recoRnses deciuions oi Ibm Privy
Coucil ; a Ibird because the mind of lb.
Oburch af England bas net been declared in as
properly oonstiuted syuod. Ooe ct these gen-
tlomon, onlling himself 'An Eoalish Priest,"
refuses betereband ta abey an adverse judg-

Osiechîs ai ob oeuif Trian has deelared
ilte o a moalin in ua Colobrant ual te ue
the mixed chahoe, sud ho seems ta lhink Ibis
binding upcn him I The Higb Ohurch party
are rivallmg the dissenting seats in Ibm specta-
ale oi disumton which they ere la tbe world.

FITS, AUl Fils mtopped free by Dr. Klino s
Great Nerve Rstorer. No lits after first dafs
use. Marvelous ours. Troatiae and 82.00 ial
battis free to Fil cases. Sond to Dr. Klne, 931
A.rch Bt., Phila. Pa.

the unity e the Fath by mildeoss, by per.
Susnalonand the iving of charitable advice.

inlence lu oslculted to disguIt those whoma
nmldnessmand charity would attract." Inne-
cent III. repeats similar sontiments, and
cites loverai of ]his predoessnors as having1
doue the same: "u Although tey (the Jews)b
prefer" asys the ordonance o! Inneoent, d
" poreisting lu hardneus of eartb, rther than
seek to understand the secrets of their Law
and seocome te the knowledge of Christ,
they have none the loua right to our pro.V
tettlon. Hence, ince they claim ar belp,e
we place thom under the agi et Our proteo.-
tien ; , . . and followeg nlu the feehtapi P
of our predeoesser of happy memory-ofa
Gal.xtus, EugeulUa, Alexander, clement and n

elesmtin-Ve forbld al, without distin ction, h

: were enrelled tha lu the provius year.
i Thet it.m s bithi.:lu QubooGth lbath.
i lies are lu a large mai>joity, and give the

arnme spro rata publia aid t Protentant sohools
tthat tbey give te Ca-tbllc roboole. In

-Manitoba, CanAda, the Protestante are lu a
majority, and bave repeahed the law giving
public aid to Oatholta sbools sn o as they
gave and @t'Il praetaally give ta Prutastant
&abole. What bave Yon gt to say Co this,
Mr. Smith?1

ABOUT THE JEWS.
How the Church bas Treated

Them.

A RabbVs Falseboods exposed Hia-
torical Proots of the Tolerant

Spiris of the Church.

Under the title of "The Church and the
Jewa," Mr. Frank MtGloin contrîbote the
fe.ilowing Interesting article to tIe Catholic
World for udy :

Jeaus Christ, cur Divine Lord and Re-
deaemer,was peralstently and groslycalumniat-
ed, and ho predicted that his Cburch abould
undergo similar -xperience. This mur of
legitimacy, among other, the Cathi te
Churah has disclered ; during all ages she
has been the conspicnous mai k for darkeut
catumny.

Therela, perhap, no matter ln connection
with waoh snb calumnyhas beau mrecon.
stant and bitter than tie one of the Churob'a
relations towards the Jewu. Infidel and Pro.
tastant have joined with the Ilraelite ln
elaboration of ushi theme nuil tae cheorus bas
grown at lngth se itong and loud bthal ali.
titudes ven of u tholiceb ave came ta ccept
aIl as truth As a sample of harsih miE
representatIon ln this respect, lot us present
one extrat from a discourue delivered by
Rabbi Sonnesaobein, of St. Loule, Mo., ln
Temple Sina, n bthe cly of New Orleans,
bîfore "s crowded, . . . wealthy, and
iashinuable congr.gatinu," and publiabed ln
the Nw 0,jhans Picayune of May 10, 1889
The datea etale, bus the matter li maie
freph be constant renewal :

"Where la Edmon now ? Where la the
great Roman Empire ? Wbere is Rame lead ?
Ancient Rome la a hep .f ruins. Modern
Rome ! Wbare was the Ghetto Where was
lthe power and the might of Rome, the muot
malicious and Inveterate enery of the Jews
on accounit of the Jwlah religion, becautse
the Jewi did not want to anbaarlbe to dylng
God ?Fallen, fallen for ever 1"

By way of etsowing that Rabbi Sonnes.
ehein la ne exception ln the met:er of de.
nonncing the Cathclio Cbrcha as a special
perecutar of the Jews, we submit the fol.
lowing from ithe Jezoish Times and Obeerver
of Feibuary 28, 1890 any of ber citacions
in the same liae mght be added :

"la the language of a famous personage,
We have changed all that.' The Ghetto

bas fallen for eve, ivt id by the scorching
and destroylng power of enlightend public
opinion. O Garibaldi, of glorioeaus d immort.
ai memory you and your ced-shirt follws,
the Invincble Ïhousand and One, battered
mnd crumpled the accur!ed ecol.atical
Butile, where bundreds and tbousandsci
God's children were deprived aven of the
fresh air of heaven, of the golden beames f
the beneficent sun, which the crawling
creatures enjoy in fullnesa."

Thia s atrong language, such as deep pas.
clon or feeling alone o.ste forth. If the o.
ansation o hotly expressed b owel founded,
then does this force of expression but evi-
dence an Indignation at once powerful and
just. If, on the ather band, the charge be
talas, the display1 4 then one simply of
malignat t animoaity. By inrteterate the rabbi
mmant "Ilirmly ostabliehod by long conti.
uance; obstinate; deep roted ; malfgnant."
Snob isthe definition of Webster. By

t msllons" ho meanus to annonoo that tbis
peraistent pernoontion wnas tuated by Il
wili loe, every possibility of worthy motive
being excludled. Now,: la this accusa tion
agalst t e Catholia Churah, as represented
ln tie Papacy, truc or false T

We have no question bore as te actions of
partlaular statue or communitios against the
Jow. We noed not entir upon a disousslon
of the resons ofe tat policy which led na.
tiens of every other blood and cesed ta cir-
cumacribe the privileges of the Hebrews, and
t) expel them, as constltutling a race at all
times and ln ahi places united among them-
selves and agalnat r ithers, and as harmiînl ti
soolety or drngerons to non-Jewlsh people.
Nor ueed we, for the purpose of the disous.
sion legitimately before us, investigate the
causes of the various popular outbreaks
aglait the Jews which bave arisen from
time te time and in different places. It were
foreign to the issue ton eek te set aiblaih trom
historioîl sources thaIt the Ieraelite, en his
past, wvien occasion presented, has been a
ferions porseoutor, and ta similarly disprove
the preenalon that he has been aordiarly
the entlirely innocent and unprovoking victim
of hatred merely religions, Tire question lx
iwb ther, oven were we to concede aIl these
things te bave beu exactly as the Jewaish

spacy psrpat or m. lse iel rempa
albleo?

righrt ta appeai to hitIonians cf bis awn vsy'
ai tIbnking. Guthelle testîmonies might-,
thereform, ha adu-anced!, sud the case rester!
upcn tireur alone, Such are aI louaetvenrhy
ef aredIt as testîmonles fret. uon Cathoelle.
sources. But vires evidence eau beoproducerd!
favorarL le t Cathrelto pesillona, pet coming
fram ths who aroeopposed tb Catholiolsm,
suob evîdens have greater weit Iban
more testimany., Theyl are lu lb. uatnre oft
cenfessionus agaist lnterest.

Hau-lug lu the prement instance at command
an abundance cf non Cathollo testimonier,
vwecau afford to la>' asido ontirely' the soîsmu
declarsatiens ai Umtholie cenncils and synodm,
sud all, as well, whirh Cathollo saints and!
GuIboelaterianu bau-o wrillen. We bau-e.
remaining for eut use vwhat PrîltestantP',

ia bas been admttod b>' Israoel e t-

Il la proper, haover, te present as s basis.
npen whloh te rai lb.h authorlish ho b e l

Iboemselu-es show thm merciaIulamper et tire
Holy Sea lu Ibis coirnoation. s'

Sainî Gregory thre Great, lu su ordonance
publihed Ibo foliowing sentiment to the.
Ohristia n d : "Trey' mut bm called toe

hadl grelt hopen for the future of Ireland,
and hoebeelieved that t'ey would be realized
at ne distant day. He had nct liked Mr.
Gladstone'e Home Rule bill, though ho badl
nt oppoed It, but ho had rfjaloedln the
Liberal Premier's Land bill, remembering, as9
ho did, .how for many years England had
drained Ireland.

Intruder: "I would like to gel a job as a
vriter o your paper." Ddhîer: '"Ar Von
strictly sober T îIntruder: "int say' that
I am, but I have bad experiene on St. Louis I
papers lu writing mean things about Chinago,
and I can bat any living man at the buai.
nset." . Editor : "Sit right down.You can u
have niy place,"

to force a Jew te Baptlim, mince ho wh I
f.,oid la net estemed to have the faith."
" Let no one," deorees this lame Pope Inno-
cent, "disturb thei lutheir days of foat.
either by striking thema or casting atones; let
no ue Impe upon itbm en snob days,labors
whioh they may parform &$- other times.
Snch as violate these prohibitions shal bo
excommmunuicatad." Bsnage, s Protestant
hfitarian, beare th following tstimony :-
" O! ail sovereigus, thee has been saroiely
any whose dominion was milder towarde
the oroumoisbd than that of the Popes :
the left themu full liberty i oen.
slienue." (1).

Milman, Who, though an Episoopalian
minftter sud dean ef St. Punis, wrstr bis-
tory ln many rspeoî as tbongh heworm a
Jewish rabbi, makes the followIng eeneu-
ason :-" f ail Europeau sovereigns, the
Pape#, with some exceptions, have pnrsued
the mont generous polaly towards the
Jews." (2) The fullewing we exiract fron
the Enayoiep:edla Britannloa, one of the
most bigoted, auti-clatholla publications et
our laiter yeais.: "Practioal orsnaquncoes,
such as these, the Ouirch of curae did not
countenance ; the Popes set themselvem
against persection of the Jew, but with
Imperfect success."(3) Bedarride, an In.
raelite, gives many.testimonials lnthesaute
line which arete ho eund lu bis work, Les
Juifs, en France, en Italie, et en E;pagne.
" Despite certain temporary expulsionm,"
say the author, "whoh struck them (the
Jew) lu ncertain Itallan Stîtes, they wore
able alwaya to re-estab!lah t simmelve ; aud
the HnlyB So offered them alwaya a refnge."
(p 363 )

Gregeire, anfortunate Priest, apostate te
Red Republicanlsm, whe, dying unrepen-
tant, wa denied Christian sepuiture, and
Who appeared befGre the French National
Asemtly ln bebhal and la the name of the
Jews, gives vIdence au follewa : "The
State of the Pope were al ways their (the
Jew ) terrestral Paradise. Their Ghetto at
Rume l yet the same as bat lu tin tIme of
Juvenal ; and, as M. de Buffon observes,
their familles are the most aioent Roman
familles. The enlightening zeat et the suo.
cesmors of Peter protected always the rem.
nart of Israel." (4)

Family, we bavele submit the officiai de.
olarationc e the "Assembly of Notables of
Israel, reunIted In the Ganat Sanhedrin,"
which body wa scalled togother by the tPraIt
Napoleon, during his empire, and was to,
regulate Behrew affOalrs. It met at Parla.
February 4, 1807, and continued messions
until March 4 ef the same year. During the
nesio of February 5, M. Avfgdor, a mam.
ber of th'e Assent ly or Banhedrin, presatsd
the following recILtion : "The Isr< lte
deputies o! the Empire of France, and of
the Kingdom of Italy, et the Hebrew Sy.
nad decreed May 30, lant, penetrated with
(a senne of) gratitude for the anoesalve
favors whleh the Christian clergy bas rn.
dered lu aIl paet ages to Israelites of varions
States of Europe ; full of gratitude fr the
reception which different Pontif asd many
ecclesiastica have rxtended ait diffrent tima
ta Israelites of divers cantries, whon bar-
baticy, prejudIce and Ignorance bas porse.
cuted and expelled the Jews from tho boinm
of scolety ; Reselve, that the expression ut
these suentiments b cecorded in the proces-
verbal of this day, tht t ti may remain for-
ever as authontio evid-nce of the gri titude
of thel raelites of this Assembly fer the
benefits whbih the generations precoding
thm have received frorna eccleisiastloe of
d 9'rent countries of Europe : Restlved,
further, that a copy of these sentiffiente he
forwarded to Hlm Excellency the Minister of
Werahip." The presentr of this resolution,
auter detailing the many favors recolved by
Israel during sncceading centuries from the
Popes, concluded bis addreus beore tne Ai.
sembly as fi llows :; "The people of Israel,
always unfortunate, and nearly always op.
pressed, have never had opportunity for
manifesting recognition for se much more
pleasant (literally sweet,douce) to exprese, b-e
canae due t· men dlainterested and doubly
roepectable. Since eighteen centuries the
ocealon now upon unais t!e 1o l one w oh
has presented itself for making known the
sentiments with wbich our hearta are pane-
trated. This great and happy occaslen la
lan the most suitable, the moi t beautiful, as

we:l as the moes gloriona for expressing, ln a
marked manner, to ecclesiaBtlos our entire
gratitude towards them and trwards their
predecestors. Lit basten, theraefore, geulue-
men, te profit by thia memorabla ear : and
l<t ua pay ther tlie jat tribute whiah we
owo them ; let us miake thao cpreoinata ring
with the expressions of cor gratitude ; let us
express withr solemnity oura snoors toanks
for the successive Ienbfita which they have
beaped upon the generations bWîh ba-Ve
preceded us." The proeds ver bd, n IIts con-
clusion, Informs us t-ia, lu addition ta
adopting the resolutien, "the assemhl5 ap-
plauded the discourse of M. Avigdor." (5)

We must net b. underatood as countend-
ling that the Pope did no approve of many
restrictive measures adopted ln different age
by varions clvii goveruments, as alun by>
canne-la, synods, et., for protection of Stite
and Uhurch againat the dangers with which
they were; from time te time, threatensd by
Judam uand by 91he Jewish race, To do so
would ho te tfallfy it try ; it would be, ln
ddt, lt neiprepadiate stiens whlch wee

teo>' abundantly vîndicates. What we do
elali», and wbat bas beon f nIly estabisahed,

la liaI whatever vas lu the nature of out.-
rage or of uins persution vas oonslstently
discountensacd sud related b>' the Papany,
sud, lu faol, by tirs great bcd>' et the Cathi.-
lia ohergy. aInliht ofs theuques tlonable
alnlttes ait sd, lb. untruthfulnesasuad
malle. et RabbI Sonneseheia'd onalaughtl
agalnst the Caltsole Churah,anudespeoialy'
Pampaoy, must be mnanlfest to all.

1. Histoire des Juifs, vol, ii., part ii., chap.

H ils-r hfIe Jews. valN Y. p.k175;

3. Vol. xii., art. " Iwasel." p 431.
4. Motion en faveur des Juifs par Greoire,

Cure d'Emdermeniî, Deputs de Nana>y, p. 15.
5. Praces Verbal dem Seans de l'Assemblee
e Depus Franeais professant la Religion
a la Soniee Francaîso, pp. 10, 108 ;ru-

ment, La Franco Juive, vol. i. 305, et seq.

Cardlial Mannizig on Irish Folitics,
LerNucoN, Juno 18 -Sxty' Parnellite mem-

bers of Pariament called on Cardinal Man-
nileg le-day sud presentsd hlm with an ad.-
dress rscognizing hi. grest servIce te Ireland.
Iu raply tlo the addîesa, Ibe Cardinal said heo

W. O'BRIEN, M.P., MARRIED.

The Mont Rev. Dr. creke, Arehbâheop et
cashel, OfltcIates,

Wednesday, Jan@ 11, wasan eventful day
lin the lite of the Irish patrkt William
OBrien. He la new a married man and wil
bave a willing and able worker for Ireland in
the person of his wife. The marriage was
oelebrated lb the Church et 8. Charles Ber-
rommeo, London, and the cable Informe ne
that the acred edifiou was crowded. The
throng was wbolly Irish and not only cheered
aIl the guests as they arrlved, but kept up
an intermittent ahoering throughout the cela-
bratien of the Nuptial Mass. I'te charohb
centains Unly 400 lests, ud those wore
mistly filled by Natienaliat and English
Radioal members and their wives. Arch-
blshop Croke, f tOathel, came te London for
the firnt time ta effiolate at the eeramony, and
hie presnce gave the finishing teuch to the
mot characteriatla Irish gathering London
ha, over seau,

Il has alwaya been clear tha Mr.. O'Brien
lu far and away the mot beloved of the.Irish
members, and in the Nedding bresakiit
speob te.dayhe holped one teunderatand tbis
by the remark that he fait almat guIlty te
be so bappy while thouaanda of his country-
men were otherwise.

But his Russe-Hebraic bride onsecrates
horsul sud fortune te the Irish cause, and
will accompany him, a few menhe hence, t 2
America, whIther ha wiill go, in company
with John Dillon, on a lectoring tour for the
cause, They will probably arrive early la
Soptember.

A False Spirit ot Independence.
The heat friends of freedom view with

alarm the growing tendeuny of the young te
dibrespeot their superior la yease. One of
the worst signa of the moral condition of the
youth af any country is a want fi respeot for
ago and a want of roverence and affection
for the authorseof their being. Filial respect
la uot a very premioeut characterihti .f the
Amerlan boy or girl ; If :îî Ie, they ara very
careful ta hide It frem publie observation.
This fast arises, not from lack oi affection,
but tram the falo spirit of Iridependence
fastered in the public sachols. Te oCatholo
Church toaches that there la nothing mors
manly ln a boy, nothing more beautiful in a
girl, tban respectful exhibitionseof obediens,
esteem and love for parents. Nearly four
tboucanad year ago the voles of God thunder.
ad on Mount Sinal, ' Honor thy father and
thy m.t'ier." Let every boy and girl who
may be tempted t:, disrespect the father or
mother, nu matter haw poor or simple they
may be, bear ln mind the fearful anathema
pronouncoed lu Dauteronomy : "Oursed be he
that honoreth net his father and his mother."

Even the sentiment of common ge.tIftad
should make children love tloir parents.
They are the image cf God Himmelf, the
Image of Hi& authorlty, Hi, majesty, Hie
power and Ele goodnesa. Tney hold ta nthe
eh.l's regard the place of Gad in everything
wboh concerna bie destiny, ble happîness,
bath la this life and tas life ta comp. The
father labora and toilsand undergos. many
fatigueo and cares for the.advantage of is
child. Hence it was .atd t Toblas : "Hear,
my sor, the words of my mouth ; when God
@hall take my soul thon shalt bury my body,
and thon shat honor thy mother all the days
cf tay life. For thou muet b. mindful what
and how great perila ehe auffared for thee Lu
her womb."

Ireland's Round Towers.
Luek, height 100 feet ; clrcumfdrence 43

feet.
Arttlm, height 92 feet ; olrumforence, 50

fat t.
Meolick, height 70 feet; aircumforence, 42

bet.
Cahel, bight 80 foot; airoumference, 42

fomî.
Davenish, height 72 feet ; eiroumferance,

43 ftet.
Timahoe, beight 96 fet ; olroumforence, 60

tost.
Clondalkia. height 85 fest ; ircumforence,

43 faet.
Soattery, height 125 feet ; lrouomference,

52 test.
Temple Finap, beight 56 fet ; oirounmfer-

once, 49 ftet
Ardmore. height 92 feet ; oarcumference,o

52 fet. Strong, rougn but excellent abhlar
masoury ; rather open jainted ; andstone, la
wi Il s quared courses.

Msnasterbalae, height 110 feet ; alroum-
forence, 51 ftet. Stnes roughly hammer
dressed, rounded te the ourve of the wall,
doidedly though somewhat Irregularly
coursed

Killaia, height 84 feet ; alroumference, 51
fest. Stones laid lu horizontal courses,
wel dressed and oarefully worked to
the round and batter ; the whole la ce
mented il ltrong, plain moi tar of lime and
sand.

Turlougb, height 70 fait ; eiroumfsrenee,
57 foot, Is ls bulli et rough neld stone, un-
ouohed by lhmomer or abaiel, mot rounded,

but fitted by their length to the ourve of the
w.-d, rongLiy couraed, wide ainted, w#h
smb ll stenne fitled int thm interstIces; mnortar
ef cearse, unsifîed sand or gravel.

'Hello cb 1' Cabma (pulls u hs hes

hainod fioniy)- H Fit nts 'Thanren r I wanto dte knew how much I had ta
save lu oas. I should want ta go there.'

She-<Oh, nay teeth aches just dreadfaily
I den't ms why we cannot be born wlthout
teeth.' He-'I think, my dear, that it you
leok up some autherlty on that point, you
eUll diaoover that umost of us are,'

JERUSALEM AND TRE HOLY, LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

grandest work of Art nL Amerls, pronounced by the clergy of Il creedsud byththSa peuple who ha isited il, as unequalled anwhere for maneifie nceof conce the
beauty of colore, harmony in composition, and so LIFE TIKE that ane feela actulily as if n îb
sacred ground. THE CRUOIPIXION aoene li a uarvellone work, alone worth comIin ma
miles ta seo, moart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH nd ZIONe
This grand PANORAMA to botesn at the OYCILORAMA, orner St. asibArine and n. jrba
esreets, Montreui. Opeer8ayrom morni.g illI1:30 p.m.,andeuSund.,.fro. i tai
p.m. Street car@ pas@ the door.

"Nor love, nor honor, wealth nor power
Can give the heart a cheerful hour,
When health is lobt : Be timely wise
With health all taste of pleasure flies.

-Gay's Fables.
Keep up your Strength auring the excessive heat by taking

The best protection against the in8idion attacks of disease is to eep
your uealth up to a good standard,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION IIVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEU:

Loilisiana State ery 00mpany,
t noorograted by the ralt&tature <or manona t -Cnartable. yuryose its franchis. mae a partutf

. prase, te ettol n 1879, by at overwhOtming popniar vote, snd
To continae until
January ist, 1895.

lis RAfIOTH DUAWTINUI talts plaeý
semi-Annuaisy .un e ad ibecenaber>. mu
i4 GRAND BNGLE N IKtBER D aAwlN4g

saue place tu each or the other ton mongheb
or ths vear. and aore ail drawn a publit,
at tie Aeadeony ot music, New Orleane, La.
FAMED FOR TWENITY YEARS,

Fer Eategrity er lis Drawugs, au
Prompt Pas muent of Prizes.

Atteated as follows:
"We de kereby certify Chat teesupevsse thea,,n..

mentsfor ail tAe Monthysand Semi-Annu oreDai ,
of the'Louistana state Lottery Company, and ine.

so Oirgndcontroi tAs Drin- rosfmtelirco, and
St u ne are conduce twonit eireaty. farnes. and

in good/aith toeard aill arties, and se authortu t,
Company ta use this erti cate, titA je-giinugoeoer
ienaturssattached.in it Idlertimeeenta

We the mderotaed Banki and Baekr, Uiipsy an;
no cra nsa Lou stateMlterierwhih am.u

beprerentaoat Our counters-
IL U. WALsLIT. Pres. Lounsa ta Nat'i B,
PIERE LANAUI,Pres. State National Bauk.
A. BALDWEN Pes. New Orleansa Nat'l aut.
CARL RBeO , Pre. union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Academy or Munie. New Orleans,

Tuesday, JULY là, 890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Ticketa ut Twenty Dollars

each. Halvea $10; Quartera $5;
Tenthe $2; Twemriethe $1.

LIRT 7 cIE00rt.

1IERa O oo'00 le.................. $ o.fcoi PHIZE O9 100,000 la....... ......... 200,000
1 PRIZE op 50,000 ts.-.........- ::-- ),o0
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 1................-.o
2 PRIZEa Or 10.000 are............... '2000(
& PnIui Or150 are.........

25 PRIZES op 11oeo are...............25,000
1u0 pruzuES op 590 Km...........,0
20() PRIZES 017 11o e ,..........ino
5u0 PiZEs OF 200 are.............100,000

APROXATION PatZEs.

100 Pnzoser *50 ara......... ... s,»
100 do. 200 are..................... 20,000

TEIFrAL PRIB38.

990 Prizets or 100 are..........-.......... S9 00
999 ao 100 are....................... P9ri s

3,134l Prise,amountin to............. S1,051,soo
NOTE.-Tickota drawg rCapitaloPris are not eM-

titIed te terminal Prizes.

AGENT8 WANTED.
W Po Or.un RsRss, or any farther Information

detred, write iegibly 'to theu ndermis ed oloarl
5tatla 1 ° r rem id ên o., w tth s tate . C cui p, treet andNnmiare 1r. mtâ ratuma mai delivary wlttli b

assured by your enclosing an Envelope bearing you;
fuli address.

IMPORTANT.
Address 3. A. DAEPHIN,

New Orleans, La,
or N. A UP IN,

Washington. D.C.
zy ordinury letterocontaining OxNET 0o9DBE losued

by all Express Companies, New York Exbcang, DraI
or Postal Noe.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Curreney to

, EW oRLEANS NATIONA RANE,
9 sw Orleans, lISI

RERUBER thaF heNpsyme eo frises a
SUIZRNTEDS> ET FOUR NATIONAIL DANM
or New Orleans and the Tickets are signet by thi
President of an unstitution whose chartered rightM dr
rocognimed lu tiran hirnst ourtIstherefere, bew Cif&Il Imitations or aneuyoeoum mahous:.

EEusn]BES that th, SUEPP RSE COURT OP
TH K IINITED ATA TF hasdecided that the Lou
sinns state Lottery Co. bas a c1.N artEA wi h the

state of Louisiana. which PoE8 NOT EXPIE
VaTIL JAS AY la. 189S,

M ONTRE kL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK-NUTICE is bere-

by given that a dividend of FOU PEn OsNT,
upen tbe paîd.up capital stock ut the Institu-
tien fas been declared for eh. aurent hait yen!.
sud that the same will e Payable ai its Bank-
ing Hou.,, la Ihis city, on sud after Wednes.
da ,Ithm second day of July, 1890.

he Transfer Books will be closed from the
15tb to the 30th June next, both days inolusiv'.
B order of the Board. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montreal, soh May, 1890. 41 4

ST. ANN' CONVENT, eIGAUD, P.QS bis Institution is sitnatea ln a u-eny
healbhy sud beaubiftl lccality ait the foot Of Ibe
Rigaud meuntains, sud is conducted bY the
8iser oft St. Aun. A THOROUGH COM-
PLIITE ENGLISH COURSE IsIMPARTED
The usual branche. t a refined and useful (du-
cation are aught with thoroughnees. Speciea
attention iu given to moral and religions %aia-
ing sud pole deprmuL. Pisno im opbloDeL.
Beird snd luitiou, 860-00 pur anunu. For pros-
pectaand particulars apply' to thoSuperiorets.

4611

BOURGET GOLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q-

OrassroaL, AI¶ EUOLIan commanCIAI, COUBss.
Tne classie and inlih Courses are thoroDIh-

Prastioni Business sno E,nhing taents5f1. Th
bent AuthOrS a d mostbaspproved ss r e rsit
cureraattenNol a galalt Itire Rminess Tralng if
jong ma. elna aus!,7 neeorsPy

p"ewrtfras a year. stdi n ,, rsuedo
W"shnesday, sept. Ird 1so90. D{>aa aod*

:oroespiotu su cn-sE. Josi y~u ireOsOden
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U, .TÂIFBILL -

The 3easure As Reported to the
Senate.

eagy on Barley F ixed at Twenty-Five COna

& nuabUe-Text et the Agriculturat

scebdule-.verI LIte Change fron ibe

Ortainat Mutiney Proposta-Inspertant

bangeIla tbe buty on Fbh-A Bad Tariff

fr CandadIan Farmers.

WASg(KGTON. i. C., Ja ne 1.-Thore werA
r% nc:niner of toanaes la the agriculturaol
,0hodtlil the Ta T if bill report4d to-day t,
thé Sansta by the Fiaance Jommtt;es. Soie

,ft ,em were made'as the very lait moment.
'Jhey repireaent a very abarp contest bt iReen
tho brewrte and the farmra cf this country,

*ad in every instènce the greater victory was
1n the ide of the férmers. Thore have,

bewever, been sone conceslons to the brew-

tri and the m isters, ta say not'dng of the

4 nsum'r of the Ucl·ai Sttias. Trèe followlng
ars saime of the more not-d changes mad by

.t1e omnittee In the M'KInloy bill :-Barley
il reducod from 30 to 25 cents par bushel :

bany malt fron 45 t, 40 cents. The hushel

Of corn la defined &o be 56 poqnds. Rio la

1adnoed from 2 to 1 ontos par poqud. The
provision of ti McKiley bill that a draw.
bsck m->nci be allowed on the angar coed la
the manufactura of condmncsad m Ik was
araik out bytu 8inSmt OiCmm!ttee. Cab-
blges ara rednaed from 3 t i1 cent eaob.

£4g0 recmail at five cent, per dozen. Fiax

ssed la radnoed from 30 to 25 coents par
bulbel.

AGRICULTURAL SHCEDULE.
Tae follo.ving lm tbe text of the agricul-

tural schedule as reported, and as t wili
frt cma nup in the Snate for considratien:

Horses and mules, $30 par he.nd ; provided
that horse valued at $L50 snd over shal pay
a duty of 30 pur cent. ad val>rem.

Obttie, more than one year old, $10 per
beai ; los tnan one year old, $2 per head.

ffg', $1 50 per head.
Sneep, $1 50 pr head. Al other live an.-

a,4 not spectally provided f'or Iu this Act,
25 pr cAnt. na valorem.

Breutt ie and farinaceou suhstances-
B.rley, 25 cents per buchel of 4 pîunde ;
barey, riilt, 40 cents per buhelu of 34 poUndE;
baél,y pesried, patent, or hulled, 2 cents per
poun t .

Bak-qheat, 15 cants pir hushel of 48
pau a.

Crn or mz, 15 cents per banhel of 48

pou rds.
M m rni, vermicelli, sud ill similar pre-

psrt[i.m 2 centa por pond.
ute, 15 ut tpr bushel.
S,tr.l, I cent grr pound.

R e, -caed, 1½ oenti per pound ; n-
d- d rice, 1 cnt pnr paound; barley, 2
cent pr poun· ; rics flar, rica mes!, and
rice, broken, which wili pues throngh n leve
knac commercially as No. 12 wiro sievae,

cent per pound.
Ryc, 10 tenta par bushel ; rys fl3ur, rcent

per pand.
Waeat. 25 conts pr bushel ; wheat four,

25 par cont. ad valorem.
DaLry oroincts, botter and subtitutes

therefor, t6 cort' per pound ; chusse, E centa
par pounod; lmk, eath, 5 centa pur gallon ;
mdk, praserved or coadensad, Including
welgut of pisck agos, 3 uents per round,

Bane, 4D cnot par buchei of 60 poundo.
Buace, p-aoc, &ad mshrontmno, prepared or

presirvd in tios, jare, bo;ti as, cr otherwlae,
40 per cent. ad vlorem.

Brocm corn. S per ton.
Ca'ihage, 1 cent eacb.

,de, 5 conta per gallon.
E4gr, 5 cent' per dozen ; eggs, yolk of, 25

par cent. a val ,rum.
Hày, $4 par ton.
Hrney. 20 cents per gallon.
Hopa, 15 cûnti per pound.
O atone, 40 'ent per uhel.
Pa, greea, n balk, or in barrels, eacke,

or Eiadir packiges, 40 cents per busheis ot
A paula ; pea, driad, 15 cents rner hubhei
apiat peas, 50 cents pr bahel of 60 ponds
pas lin : rtoua, ppera, or other aml i pack-
-gs, i cent p r p>und.

Phncte, twoi. ebrubs, ani vines of all
kinda, onmonly knenu a nursery stock,not
apccally provided for In this act, 20 pur cent,
ad valorem.

Potate, 25 ceuts pur buabel of 60
pnunde.

Castor beans or seede, 32 cents par bushi
o 50 pounds.

FIaxseed or linsed, poppy ceed, and other
ail cerne, e1t spscîIiy prnvided for le tis
A-, 25 ent -tVr buehel of 56 pounde; bat an
drawhack eha!! ba allowed un oil cake made
am importd -oud.
G; %rden seeds, agrioultural seede, and other

aSed net specially provided for in tifs Act,
10 Ver cent ad valorem.

Vegtables of ail kinda, prepared or pre-
erved, inciuding picklea and aAuces of ail
kinde, eot apeclly provided for la this Act,
43 pur cent id valorom.

Vugetables [n their natturai abats, not
Spcially provlded fer ln tis Act, 25 por cent
id valoremi.

IStraw, 30 per cent id valoram.
Teaulea, 30 par cent id valorem.

nurr eN r-sra.
Thora vas a vury Important change la the

provion as te fish. Tnt McKinley bill had
imposod a duty on "afiab, fresh,salted, plckied
and samoked or praservod ln any mannar ex.
sept la ans or packages, net speolally pro-
Vided for otherwisa, i cent par pomnd." The
Finance Comitte bas nhangod ihis rate ta
ene-haif e! one cent per ponnd, sud has la-
corporated tht folowfn g provisions :-Fish
Qnmported athervisa than la harreis or half.
barrait), smchsd, drisad, salted, plakiod,fresh,
frazin, packed [nfoe or othervise prepared
for preservation, not speoalsly enuamerated or
Prov(dod for ln this Act, ena-half o! ana cent
pst pound.

Thera la aise a change ln the duty la the
Provîeîcn as to fisbl oinscn. The provision
sgfreed upon by lta Finance Ceomittea is as
iSlows:

Orns and packages mada a? .tln or other
aterial containlng fish ai any kiand,sadmitbed

fres o! duty under Bnp exlsting law or treaty,
act exoeeding one-quartar lu contants shall
be a anubjeot te a duty on eaok con or package
4f ue and one-balf centr, and when exceed
108 one quart shall be aubject ta an addi-
tioal duty fer aach additlanal quart or
frictionsl part threof aof one and one-half

-mtut.
It will be seen that with a few exceptions

ibe agrionltural sohedule rmains the sane
at twac la the original McKioIey bll. It
hà the terai t of the Amarican and not that
61 the Canadian farmer that has beau re-
garded.

Cholera's Terrible Ally,
MADRID, Jne 18 -Deaths frot oholera

as reportid from Albalda, Castullo, Cavas.
Jent and Jtva, Four deamha bas o.arred ai Malaga. ,The pidami fi anabilding
t Pusbla de uRgat, belotha disease ls epread.

lg nth Qavirne ,of that towm, A ana-

pieons death bas ocourred kt aienola. It
la reportd yeliow lever bas broken eut ln
Malaga, the diseast baving beau branght ln
a cargo cf otten by a New Orleans steamer.
The cargo sd the cases will h Isoiated.

Thirteen ne cass tof cholera wre re-
ported at Pabla de Ragat yasterday.

Lonos, Joue 18 -Portugal nd Italy
have taken prscautions tu exclude enolera.

OLARE.

B rJ. UYAN.

[The following beautiful poem wan read by
ka.. J. Ryau a! the annual reunion e! the
Coaunty Claie Men'r Association in lilitairy
Hall, Ne VYork. lais thoroughly "'ricy cf
the soUl," and casts an additionai ray of glory
upon Mr..Ryan, who is one of the sweeteet and
trues! of Our Irish-American psta]

On Fanay'r wings I cleave the air,
Cer oce vaaty fountains,

And tread ta-night the e of Clare,
And roat among ber mountains ;

I quaif the pure breeze from the Lalla,
The parfume from the buches;

And hear the laugiber of the rilla,
The singing of the bhrushes !

Exultant j' My bsom sWvIl,
And thrils with blies elyin ;

As itills and dales and floew'ry delle,
Unroll unte My vision !

New vigor animates my soul,
My beart feelas fresher, yousger,

Aat ight of eac beloved knll,
For w ih it otf did bunueri

For twnby years and n:ore have shoed
Their sunshine and their shadows ;

Since boed the grasses te my trad,
On Thomond's verdant meadowa ;

Since I have seen the moke wreatha gray,
D'er hamie, cot and cheiling ;

And beard the cummon sweet te pray,
Fronm chali31belfry paaling !

Tre mountain cresta look bine as then,
The rti as brighly flwing ;

As em'rald gleams each vale and glen,
Thé fiowers as sweetly blowlng ;

But yet there eemas a sumething Bed,
From those sweet scenes elysian !

O: ia it I am chauged instead,
And see with altered vision!

Ah ye.s ! I cee where once there stood,
The humble cat sud sheiling,

Ani teas ure moured a joyou fliod
Or laughter te the ceiling ;

Where circled round the surf fir baze,
True Irinsh heart are oven ;

Nov grasses grow and cattie graze,
And rave time winds of Heaven.

Bat still frov out the nea-owc green,
I bea the shout entran:iner;

And where the highroad' -- e o
A terry graup us dancioLa man

The pebbmes fiy before then!a,
Mucl te ther ebooa' disater,

As swifter swell th mmicsweet
The dancer'.a fuet p -und faster.

Thesamr aiold g mmes are practiced yet
With ja as oumuch of pleasure,

And laide and lasses lave and fret,
ln crresponding nieseure ;

Old t-les are told, and soaur rée ung,
Aroaud the tur-tite burning,

Ad mptriot bearts with angrnr.4h wrung,
Frx- Frerdoin'u dawn are yerrning'

'Ti auwet rit timea troi telle anl cares,
2 Lcf'eroagb pacwayi d:ary,

T-r vaue awhile, and m-rerh rhe aira
Frm youth land bright and cheery,

As Fancy-sints each vale and hatl,
W re mpasaed Life'd early morning,

Oh. Cild'. th ocrt lhat would uno thrill-
'Tic but a thiî for ecornaing.

Thrne sinik th like a b'.ushing bride,
Kinkfr fa aed in story

Wien. fIiîwa th lorily Shannon's tide,
la all its cirytal glory ;

Reowedi Bidhyke, hist->rie Qin,
Drudan''s fancy initor,

And brave Krlrush and Cirofi:,
Tongraceys ad Luscaaor !

From S:arriff Bay t cfair K iIko,r
Waeri'er te ae May lingr,

Wrth raptnre and delight 'ill see,
Tne touch c! Boauty's finger !

Oh, when care prang o'er ocean' wave,
And Gd so rich arrrayed ic,

To be t bhoume of Fremin-- mbrava
lie surely imut havi rmade it !

Wth ril e! bofd for E-ia hed,
Her slavmr.chaina ta aiRsev-er;

E %cc hatiltand vale, and mountain head,
1c canctifled forever I

Thare' anot a rood of bor grien meads,
From Loîgh Derg h th e ocen,

Bu tells of brave heroic deeds,
An Ivalorousdevotion.

Oh, valiant rmen of Taomnond's plaine!
A IlErie vaice your gLry

Beore your irnwesc fell the Dases,
And oft the Normau g-ry.

Yon' thundered wit O'Cannell'e tongue
'Gauint warong and persecubi in,

And from thé rutble.es tyrant wrung
A pairial restiention !

And now, as in the days of old,
Ina n uncertain manner;

The men of Clar with eart aie bold,
March und'r Parnell'@ banner ;

Coui Brian Boru to-day peep out,
O'er heavn' mighy bastione,

de'd nod his royal head and shout.
" Well done, my brave Dalcassians 1"

I hld lb as a seomu trath,
A fact ber-ced deubt on civil,

A knot thnat sentiment cn rtht,
Cao neith ar cnt nor rayai ;

That tae to Freedorn is test stannch,
Her nobleet sad most daring,

W/ne haies the Saxou rnot an:1 branch,
Ând loves unhappy Bain I

God's blessing rest on you te night,
My darling native county';

Andi m'a>' yen seau sea freedom'c light,
In ail uts radiant bnty' !

Qed blass the men wheot tIeir part,
Yout birtbright te recover ;

Geai bletan ech layai Irislhoarb,
The wide, widecworld aven b

. To Viuib Lord Stantey.

LasNDoN, Jane 18.-.Mr. sud Mrs. JIoseph
Chamberiln viii ssii lar Amerlos ou Satur-
day fer an extended t-ip thnrough the Unitod
Statas andI Canada. Thé>y wiii ba the guests
of tho Endloott-i, Mrs. Chamberiaiu's fanmily
at Baton, andl of Lierai Stanley' cf Prestos,
te Governor-General a! Canada.

Thte houer sud inlegri!ty of the manage-
meant cf Tee .Lalslana State Lattery' Ceaxa
pauy are now futly establihe4 ail over the
ountry. Ail who know anything about it
know that the Drawnge! fthe Company are
held with the utost fairness and aIl prizsa
paid faiy and promptly. Thousan de are
reaidy f their own knowledge to tutfy> to
this. The Company's prosent ,harter has
about five years ta run. The only question
now undr consderation , shal ithe present
oharter expire in 1885 bhy limitation or shahl
It be extended for another term oi 25 years.

Oount Berberta Good Match.
LoNox, Jone 18.-Crunt Herbert B1s-

mark bas been betrothed te the eldest
daughter, Edith Amalla, of the Coates aof
Dudley. The Qsrman ex-foreign soretary
will marry great vealth and bis will wifs
evenltally be the posessoer f part of the
Dadley diauond.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
Pgoeeedingsat the Amanai meetin-The

PresIdent on the Busness ef the lear.

The auual general meeting of the chaie.
ho:ders was held at non Wedaeasday, Junae18th,
the Premidant, Mr. W. Weir, in the chair, when
the following report was submitted:t

Report or the Directoera tthe hareholders.
GZTLEÏm,-The Directors bave the honor

to submio the following report showing the
resuit cf the operations of tie year ending 3set
May, 1890;
The bilance remaining a credit of

profi; and lessaccoun on the 31st
May, 1893, wa.-.................. 5,747 21

The ne a pofté (ithe year after de
ductiny, inere ont depusita, coat
of admiistrationndanalne anount
appropriated for bad and doubotul
debta, ras...... ............. 87,705 23

Making............... .... $43,452 44
Appropriated as follows :

Dividend 3j p-r cent. Ist
Decembeur. 1889-..........6763 95

D:videud S per cent. 1,ir
Jne, 1890............,.16,773 75

Written off reai escate and
other securie--......... 3,100 00

Carrie:i te cantingett ac-
count.............-....3,750 00

Balance at profiA and los
account................3,064 74

---- 3-43,452 44

The business of the year, in view of the
serious deficnucy in the grai rcrop u in this
province, where our p.incipal operatione are
cmrriedc on, has been fairly satisfacry There
bave oeen rather more failurs ithan usual
umong our cutornr-rs, but lhe Bank has gn-
erally been secured and no aiualossas bave
ben oustained.

Tne retirement of our late vice-president is
much régretted, ai lie was n valuable member
of the B>ard and renderel important services in
building up the buein-ess of the Bank during
the last nine year. Ii ma-y b welli to stase
that hie iundebmdnase ti the Bauk bas beern paid
in full, principil and iberest.

Tae ca'h and secnritie both at the herad office
aid at th branches have be carefully in-
ep-cted as u-ual, iLad the Directoré bave every
reason to be sati.fiad with th fithfui and in
tedigent man-r n whichthe ciiern, ageints
and other otlicere ave discharged their repec-
tive dutusa

The whole respectinlly anlmitted.
W. Wtu u, President.

Ceneral Sit(aument.
ASSETS.

Specie ..-..............- 24 07 22
1) Dinininu notes.......52816 QQ
Bril- und choqules of

ether banks......... q ,017 14
Die by other bauks ru

carada-......... 37,553 00
Du-i by' banksLu the

Uaitei States...... s269? G7
Daa by henlu in the

JUnited Kln(don n.- 1,701 12
Loans guaranm:-e: by

stocke, etc...... ... -800 00
Loans te corUp5aen.. 4tGs7 0r

--S
E lia discounted and

current..........
Balle dru> and n otrpe

cir,,ly c r d . . .Orbr du'a not ap-e
cial4y ered-n l. ..

OJverdu and securedl..-

203,874 -5-

117,;- 72

47,779 72

22,7 Sq
'25,-102 67.

-1,243,6G5 92
RestIeatte-...........37,53.9
Bank birldinge...-...-. 80,43 52
Moramagesuu pliroierty

cold by the ba uand
otlier nmurrgagen. . .. 10,181 25

Oeber asas5 , in-luJing
the stock bell by tbe
ank...-.....-... 303,318 92

1

C n pi t r.s1 Pubscrihe5
.-'O0 000 ;pa iiu .5179,250 g00

l-)-rie ftd...-... 2l---,000 Q
Prut and loi........--306 7-t

--- - s
Notes in c rcnio.in -.3rf,270 0
D -minion Governient

r.p.uit, p »yable on
d1m3ad .......... . 17,179 G1

1tpuita or iurmrance

Provincial Gverni-

377,54 00

825,314 -

502,314 71

met.............. 20,'00 00
Otr i-r de '- i uyable

' a d2c d .-.....-.-..- 181,546 57
O ber detr-tat ouybir

c. ata-rrt-r-...--..-.-.723,47S 19
0,-r 1iabilire..,...-2,221 z7
Dicinoi payable lit

Jue.' 189.......... 16.773 75
-- -81322,769 72

$1.S25,084 -4

U3. G.AuANr, Cashier.,
Mo:straeal, 31b Moay, 1h33

TEr PRESIDENT 8 RaEIARKi.

On tie muion cf the Prerdent, scmndedl by
Mr. Stracan, the reprrt was unanimaously
adopted.

lu moving the adoption of the repart, the
President renarkeéd that lie noedS carcely tell
the sharehmtder that the lait six montb of
thir bauking year had beên a time of anxiety
to bankers nal husines- uen generl-ly. Al-
thorugh the pring of 18S9 was rather backward,
the summer and early fell basineas had bee
fairly prosperou, ad the earninga of the frat
six motbs were In excess of hose of any former
year. The shorbage of the grain crops and the
low price of hay, bath in bitts country and the
United Scaaes, effected very injuriusiy the
busineas of the hast six montba u the year, and
the net earninga of the Bank lad conequently
suffered te some extent. The frequent failures
in the grain arop in this province made it evi-
dent chat we muet rely ls upoun theae ocrpa,
and more upen obber agricultural prduct.
Already formera seemed t be realizing tshi
fact, for chece and buteer fantories ware rapid-
ly increasing mua doing much te advance the
Sprosperity of itha country. In the neighborhood
Io six of our agencies bere were last year fifty-
six chesse factories. the value of whose output
amounted to 823 4725, and at two of these there
were in operation eight butter factories, of
whicht he returns amounted ta $49,731. In
tis connection the President mentioned that
in the district of St. Hyacinthe there were
sevenby-nine cheese factories, the value of whose
manufactures amounted te abaut $800,000. The
hay crop was also au important one in this pro-
vince, and caould generally be relied upon for au
average yield. Unfortunately, the crop of last
siason was considerably damayed by the wet
weather, and was unable to compate wibb the
better cropa of the United Satas and Ontario
xcept at very low figures. -

Tni outlook for the oriming year, the Prasi
dont sid, was neither very favorable nor the
reverse. The heavy apring raine had assisted
the luInbermen in getting out their legs and
square timber. On the other hand, the sate
cause land retardd farming opurations and the
crop were laver than utual; but favorable
weather fret nhie out would do mueh to repair
the damage. The hay crop proaisaed te be a
fair average, but some of the fields had suffered
from frost, sd the returns wauldi net h s
large as would otberwise be the case. Unfortu-
naely, te farmers were hreatenrd with a new
difficulty in the shape of au additional duty o
two dollars per ton on asy exportei to the
United State, but bhis would to some exbont be
compensated for by the large quantity required
for the cattlashipments from ihis port. A pro-
dsablemaIrket in Great Britain, ta which ship-
ments are now baing made, may make us lea
dependant on Amerncan legislation,

As regards the impoti traie this Bauk baid
little experience, having but few importing au.

counts. One thng WM vary evident; thora
wre fairb tomany in business, sud uqtfi bank-
ers and wholesale merchants were more cou.
servaaive in discounting paper and giving credit,
the most abondant barveso would not prevené
commercial umbareaasment.

Ta ane renewing the bat bcharters lad set
at remi the fears enertained for thei safey of
the Bak circulation. It wa, upon the whole,
the best Banting Act that haud aver bsen plactd
upon the Statute Book, and the Parliament afCanada was te ho congratulated upan the great
aility shown by boh sidea of thé House in dis-oussing cth meacure. The deposl required to
proeté the circulation would- bu amply compen-
cated by the fact that our notes would be abso-
lntely secured.

On monton of Mr. Lichtenhein, soconded by
Mr. W. H. Weir, the dat e ithe annul meet-
ing was changed to the third Tuesday in June,
lastad e! the third Wedneoday.

Votes of thanks were pased ta the president
and direeaors, and als tao the cashier and other
affilers of thé hank

Thé President having calledt uapon Mesérs. E.
Lichtenbein and W. H. Weir te oct as ecru-
tinera, the meeting pr:,ieeded te the elction
of directoro, with the following result:-W.
Weir, W Strachan. O. Faucher, John T. Wai-son and Gadfrey W ir.

Airer a vote of thanks was tendered to the
Pcrutineeré for their services thé meeting ad-
j >urnPd.

Asut a subeaqueut meeting of the directorH Mr.
W. Weir was re-elected president, and Mfr. W.
Strachan was elected vise preident.

e t-

THE THREE PIOWEIRS OF THE
POPE,

The Spiritol Supremacy, the Temporal
Paeser and the Tenporal Sovareignltr

LucidEy Explained.

" In speaking of the Pope's authority there
la a very gêneral misunoderetsnding, owing te
want of distintt'on of terme. lu every old
lns:Itution. wheth r of ikw or religton, it s
necessary te expeot smem technicdlty, and
necsesary te attend te the exact defluition of
termesand hitnriual sIgnrfi:actIon of phases.

" The spiritual snpremîcy of the Pope,
the temporal pawer of the Péwer, and the
temporsai uoverreugnity of the Pope are thrae
very difh-rent thingo, and yet thaey are very
much confounded, ven by sene Ctoiicq
themedve, Who certainly ought te know
be't -.

- The piriltual snpremacy of the Popc
meane tha t he la the euprene had of the
Cnur-h upon ourth, succ-aeor of S:. Peter
and Vcar of Cnrist. It mens tht hé i
the cmst4rilan i faith and morale, and in-
falilbie whn h formally definet questions
pe-rtaining to flith and morals. It nicanm
also thut he is the sopremn éourco of juris
diction, ain-r no cne can tUach or adanieitter
wirbnut bing suent by him.

"TI tempmrol prwer o! the Popé means
gaenraily t ist irfluence which ho was abbo
tL exort In th Miridi rAges over kings and
princes, somutimes deposing ton frein their
t roues or denying their rightA to rule. Tae
Cumporal sovereignity of tne Pope meauh lis
vaulton as temporal raler over a dhttinct
t rritory, as he had rbeen fo upward ofi a
thPusan'i yeara over the Pipai S;ates Ia Ita!y
Non It la only the fir:t cf these iree capaol-
ties that he anttiing ta da wi t Lhe fith or
the creed af the Cat -lic.

"Tha ether twn are neaesaary as the ex-
igencies of the times my rcquire for thir
harmnny of States, or for the Independent
action of the Church, Ah oilutelv the Cnurch
can do without the arbitràry influence gard-
nally placed la hi. way by the power of EL]-
rampe during the Middle Ages. Butitl was
a mach the beter for Europe that tuch was
the case. Gu z-t cannot be thought to be
hitndly prejudIord In favor of anything
Catholic ; and ho has writen te uth effect
that the Papal power was the saving and
preserving -f E1ropre during ages of great
confuaslou. Prinea Bimark in the height
of hie power wanoat blini to such a peace-
mang lrllu-nro. When ail Europe was
CQ hnc, a SUi s al rer, ant wben al-
l'nirance woul I e rendered t- ne other than
-, Cxtiolle covereign, the Church, with the
Vape at his bead, haliaû atural right t-) pro-
n-unce upon the queation of otiodory.
Wlhen a royal tyrant or rulen waa a scourge
or ecîndi te he14 people, <t could not havi
been a c.iemtouc thing that a 'opa shaul i
remind His Majeaty that thre was an au-
thority etill on earth wbich ebouldi cal] hlm
to task ; that al pawer cones from Gcd :
thaît a Pape la the highest lnterpreter of
Gor'e i'w u and wii, and that thé paople will

as guled by snb interpretation as te al-
legiance. Such a state of things n longer
exîtte, aud nvmr again shall be neeird. For
there Io another way far the authorit of God
toe higiven te raiera or teken awaiy, Prople
have now marned to separate thair politics
froim occleiastical guidance, juot as they do
tbhIr commerce or their agriculture.

" But the ttmporal soverelgulty of the
Pope, which makes him a se.:ul r prince over
a partlcular tearitory, la ab necessary now as
ever ib bas been tu the well being e the
Catholio religon, and the Pope's titto ta this
severeignity la as vaid ncw as ever bas
baen. It il new plainly seen that the over-
egn Pontifi cf 240.000 000 beinsg neudo bueh
not-ammeuled ln h!t eflins. There vas nover
a better titis te a enular tIrons than
thu Pope had te the Papal States. TIe ouily
power Lo dispute that title should be bIs
consent e! thé goened ; and any honost
roearer cas>malyentisf hiwîelf whether tais
peoplu, properly so-called, aver dlspnted bthe
Pape's right t a gove them. Tee quast on
of the temporality' of thu Pope should nevur
ho cempared with thé secessîon of tho Smoutb-
ern States frein tue Union, nor with any' at-
tîmpt et disîntegration o! auny nited cota-
try. Fer obvIons rasons tuaia eau be vo
parallei. But lb la a f air qnestion t> ask
what lb lé that protectedi the Turk in Ucn-
stsntinople, andal slowed the Pae t, bu
plundered at Romo? The one sovereignlity
had ne bitle aave that cf nanquest, the ather
had thu trust of the pople sud tha sanetion
cf crowned Europe ; thne Tork hiad dont ne-
thlng ta ohvtltza, whlile tht Pope vas the
foromost light ai Europe la the darkait timis,
and haro I ta the word clvlizatlon lu ils
seuse only'. Again, let ns aak why it lu that
the United States does not aenter Canuda sud
idexino lu order to ni!>' and solidlfy the
whioie North Amarloan Continenti Whay de
not wa saiz a on tho whao machinery of go a-
crnmant cf theso places sud eall fer a pds
c'tî, while we coulid take gond care that none
dare vote against us? Yet tAis ls jCat what
Uaited b ily bas done. Those few remarks
may Suffie ta aho'w hew wrang [t la to say
thet the desire of the Pope to continue a
temporal saveraign meaus a desire to lord It
over king% sud rulirs; oC to say' that bl
spiritual authority involves alsa authority In
'tmporal.-" 1. 0." in the New York Sun.

- p-e r"'

FROM HIS VEEY INFANOY.
Columbus. Nebraska, October, 1888,

Mr, Martin Siseuek,of Duncan, Nebraska,
22 years old, suffered from fits of bbe falling
siekuess, sines bus very infany. The fits te-
turned almost every second day. Some time ago
I resad about Pastor Koenig' medicinies, and
ordered come for him. It i over one year sios
ha used the medicine, but ne fita rpturned any
mo"re.

Rn' a. .zxaH. a

BANQUE JACQUES CART1ER.
Aunai meeting .t et erolders.-Tbe Re-

ports Adopted.

The annual general mating of aarebolders
of the Jacques Cariier Bank vas bald in the
offices cf the bank, on Weduesday, June 18th.

Mr. A. Dajardins having been called te the
chair, and Mr. A. de Martigny reqieited teoet
as secrcuary, the minutes of iat meeting were
resd and approved.

The President then reasd the following report,
presented by the direcoors, of the ranesactions
of the pat year--

Ouenttmenen,-The Managing Committee have
thé honr te submit Cheir repart on the condi-
tion of affrs of the baok at the end of the year
expiring -n Sit May laar :
Balance at profit and loss on May

314t, 1889....................... $18,399 01
Profite of past year, deducting ex-

pense of nanagement and bad
and doubr.ful debts...............39,511 06

Dcrit :

Amnunt carried to raserve
fund. -........-.. ........ 810,000

Dividend a t 3 . ur cent.
Imalable Dec.-t, 1889..... 17,500

Dividend of 3. p-r cent.
payable June 2, 1893 17,500

857,910 07

45,000 00

Baince..-..-.....-.-...-.... 12,90 07

We have every reason o be satistied with the
result of raitiouns during the yeair which ha-
recently cloed, notwithtaneding the suate of
general depr-ssiin which hia crntinued, s in
the preceding year, te mark the situation of
affaira in thie province, due to thé poor harveist
of the two last seaqonî.

The managetarnt, after haviug deducted from
the capital of current year a auti amplyut'i-
cient to cover lossae incurred. ha been able to
balancé is account at the i-nd of the year with
a surplus to its credit of $22,910 07. Beaides
thia amount, $10.000 was added to the reservé
fuind, which now raches the amount of $150,C00
or 3J per cent. of the capital, leaving a dis-
posble biihnce ut $12 910 07.

Taie head offie and the eveoral branches have
ben regublarly insipected, and the Directors can
wilrugly testify as to the zest and ccre exeu-
ciaed by the General Manager anad the em
pi'yees eanle-r hie direction, bolati in the head
ollice and the several branches ; elso ta the ex-
collent order and system ithey have established
throughout.

13eftri closing their report hlie management
r-fers with regre to the seévere lo.a sustainéd
by them qi ri ear by the ecease of the
liain-uted 31r. ,J. L. Cassidy. Hi i zeal for the
iert oft tii bank, hia wide experience,

jamevd with ii-arrable urbani'ay, ren-d-red his
a4ai-tance inestirnabb, and! gained hiim the re-
pcct and un th-iirnt cil hi a teh$.

Mr. J. r. la.viltte, whmor counrcial ex-
inrienc and stadiing art -o nvoerably knowa,
haas bte n ichpain l i rplice Faim

Ai ime lirectcr< r-tire, brut are re-ligible.
'Pni whlmul respic:fuimy submrrittéîd.

ALPan. D:EAr13miN.
Prceident

aitaeasuit or e Jacque Cartier fank.
li.i Ma>, to.

-rira-a fundrrai..$ 15.000l Qi0
Prfit and le mae-

count.............12,910 07

Semi ainnai dividend
p'avabilima 2,

..............
Indend. auclaimed.

Notée le circu-tm.
pl"ioits not hearing
intieraet.....-....

D)epiiit. al iterast..-
I2oîite b>y Fderai

Govena:en.......flanvm (Ill:ce.I;

Deiuta by Prrvin-
cial Gloveiarmenct . .
alancs duie othen
banka in Canada...

UOmer debte....

Sprecie..........-....
Drmiionrc note...
Note mn cir fin

nither d.ukr. . .

-timon hanta mn
C'arnad a.. ... .,....

Forirgu hbank-a..
IJuaances duii by>

agennc-s a! thé
haut sud b>' o-ther
aîgeecies in the
Uniteda Kingdlom.. -

17,500 00
1,7m7 83:

8j

JM00

50,000 GO

1,0r72 30
1, GaT P

5000000

162,910 07

19a,2S7 $9

1182,10 ti 4

---- -- I, ,'. uti 10

$2,6 17,162 0r;
SETS.

-H ,2a! 60

15,740 25

17,133 70

32,121 412
--- 235 397 02

Bille dicoixnted and
cuirren-.,......... 1,737,9S2 29

Bills due not spe.
cially guaranteed. . 21,i913 84

Bills due and guaran-
teed...-.......... 8112G 34

Various secutriie-... 58.582 73
Mortgages on estate

sold..-.....-.... 23,700 95
International Mine

debntures -........ 200,000 O
Bank preimise-......-82.415 00
Otber assete.........203,293 89

-- 2,411,765 04

$2,647,162 06
A. L. DE MarroaNY,

General Manager.

Moved by Mr. Deejurdioe, the preident,
seconded by ir. Hamelin, vice-president:
That the report submitted be approved and
printed for thé use of the shareholders. Car-
ried.

Moved by Mr. J. Melanoan, seconded by
Mr. Guat. Pichd: That the thanks of the reret-
ing be tendered to the president, vice-president
and directors, for the services rendered to the
bank during thé past yeau. Carried.

Moved by Mr. A. S. Hamelin, seconded by
Mr. L. Huot: That this meeting its pleased to
hear of the atisfactory manner in which the
cashier, the managers of the branches, and
other offiners of the bank have dincbarged their
duties. Carried.

The President having reqamted Mesure. Jas.
Melanoon and Guet. Piché to act as serutineare,
the election of directora was then proceeded
vith. After the exauination of the ballots.
the following gentlemen were denlared elected
as directors:-Mesars. A. Desjardines, A. S.
Hamelin, LI. ouot, D. Lavioltte, A. de
Martigny.

President. Mr. A. Derjardins; Managing
Director, Mr. A. de MarignY.

At a meeting of the new directorate, Mr. A.
Dwejardîns was electeil president; Mr. A. B.
Hamelin, vice-president, and Mr. A. de
Martigny, general manager.

The French Don't Complain.
PARs, Jane 18.-It i eoffiululy announced

that the agreement relative le the Newtound,
land lobster Sabrien la boing loyally ob-
sterved by the French fishermen, and tht no
camplainte bave been reocivei.

Father Kennedy Awarded Damages
Duan, June 18 -Father Kennedy as

been awarded £100 damages on aconns a!
tae police trespasslag on his residence lu
ceiaith af a asuppresmed meeting.

The disagreebeh i îbok headahe, astd fei
atomach, so frequently complained ei oan it
apeedily ralleved by a sigle dose of McGtlE'
Butteint 2MIN.

H Lef No Wi.
BALIAX, Jane 19.-The Avening Mai pub

lîshes the following -Nu! a long time ago
Misa S:aira Mulroney, the sfster of John
Mulroney, the wel known rosi astate owner,
who resida on Upper Water street, paid s
visit ta ber @lter, residing at Qaieho. Wile
thre abe was Introducun te Andrew Galt,
nephow of Sir Alexandrew Galt. The liking
ter oach other acon grew loto a frieadihip
whuh fiually develmpOd into a marriage en-
gagement. Mis Muireney la the meantime
returned to Halifax, whrea she was visited
on different occasions by Mr. Gli. The day
for the marriage was set and the same duly
solemnîzsd about nineteen mnths ago, the
happy couple golng to Montreail t roside.
Shortly after t-t marrlage Mr. Galt effatei
an insurance on his lite for the um of $10,-
000, whlich Was made payable to his wIfe
ai ter hi@ death. On te 17rh of May, after
baing only a week alok, Mr, Galt died, la-
Ing a widow snd a young child. He owned
three very fine houses on St. Jates street,
one of the principal streets la Montreai. He
left no will, however, sud ome difficultly vas
experienced by hi widow ln proving ber
claini te t1e property. She wired te her
Irther In thie city, who immediately left for
Montreal. O hl arrival there ho ongaged
the services or O'.Iara Bsyner, wh, wit-i the
law firt of MeMaster & McGibbon, took the
matter In hand. Mrs. G(lt applied in the or-
dinary way fr aan administratiu o! the ettte
of her deceased husband, which was finally
grantnd, but fnot bafor canalderable trouble
was exporlenced. The $10,000 lnsurance was
paid over to ber in cash. Si-e and her bro-
ther havo returned te Halifax, leavig the
s-ttlement of thIs property ln the hands of
tne law firm above named.

A new method for ventilating railway car-
riages and prevnnting datu from aentering with
tue air hac lately appeared in France. The
more quickly the train noveo the more rapidly
the apparatus work. The air lam ade ta tra-
verse a receptacle containing water, which
cools it and relievmeR il of duc;, after which à
goes through another filtering before entering
the carriage.

The use of th phonograph among certain
ldian tribes leadin to the c.nclusionth t be
main characberiatice of their language nan be
recorded ani permanently prenerved either
for study or darmonstration waith this instru-
aient.

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Change of rriîne.
Corrammiucin r Sunday. June 22nd, trains will

lenser' Montrral as fllows:-
For St. .ohns,, ibostn uandi New York via

Centrai V-uront Ry,, .>,53 .1-
l'r la- Poiit and New York via Dela-

wa'Lre idi Jmrlion Ry., - p.11.
Srh rmai Train fOr St. -6udInîTnr and Lon-

geimuil at fluri. and rirturn train fro i Lein-
guenî mit r; 38 pi., nd St Lamibert at 50 will
not run after maruday, 21at inat.

Cuamncing Monday, 23rd, Niglht lxprese
fr Miiontrel aurd Porland will jeave Lovis at

Day Expres crnnecting tith lthrl train
froim ilaiifax and St. Jrtin will leavr Lavis at
S.10 a.m., arriving at Montreal a 5 30 p .,
mîaking conneeton with Cntrali Virmont train

for Balein and New Vork at 5.35 yu., and
Delaware and ludeon tra:n for New York ab
5 45 p.am. train for Ottawa abt G pu,. 17 2

il you want onn of th fineat Amorican
"C'oncord" ultvgies, Pha oClcpen r tcivred
Bum'gy o! anyIa iml, J rad Ciit, luy Crn,
Track Suk-irs, or aenythàing to run in welras,
caIl or write fur price cdti catalogu, and gave
uirey by ieo doing.

17 13
i Id. Lr-- A M e.

92 Mc!.ili Streetl, AMontreal.

Richelieu & untano Navigation Co'y
1890 -SEASON-1890.

'Ici Çrolloiwingm iteamerra wll un na ncdr andi catl
at the usual iitrnittearts;

n-en eban tral4 clear or o Steamler c QUEREO
and aMNTRl1ATLw

m-iratmralday(Sundary
exc ii mil at 'i

TO T> ONTO-Commenclin Monday, Onid June,
tea-o daily (ndayu ex-rutid) at 30 rim., fro
Lachme 12.30 >.mu., nomi Coteau Lundlng at 6.3a
pu.

Ti Tt aAuEAY-Cmencng about 1st
May, luava Qur-brec vrr-y Tucraday and Fridiay at
7. arm., enit fromi 20.1 Jue te 15ta Setermber
four uttes a weskia-Tuoadays, Wediesdayas Pildayi
anid aturdaya.

TO CORmNWAL-Bteamer DOHEMIAN nvery
Tuc day and Friday at noeon.

Tri latR tVlERS-Every Tueaday and Frida
at 1 p.m.

TO CHA MLY-Erery Tuesday and Fr'day at 1

TO BOUCUEtVJLLE,VARENNESVERHCERE
andc B IUT fiE Ur-i R-aily- (sundays excepud
per Steamer TECREIONNE a 3.30 p.m. Saturdays
at 2 .iemi.

LONGUEUIL FERRY-Fron Longuenl, 5 a.m.
and nvery suliseqîuent hour. From atontreat, co-
me nel g at i.30 a,m. ; laist trip, 8.30 p.m. Bec ilm
table.

TO LAPRAIRIE-From now until l5th Mey, 8 an.
and 4p.m. from Miontreal. From Otha May te26th
May, 7 a.m.. nuon and r p.m. -undays at 2 and 6
pro. From 26th Ma ta ts Stptember, from iont-rai, .0 a.m.. noun, 4 and 6.15 p-m., 4 times a
week, anrd e TOuesdays ann Fridays a( a.m. and 9
s.m., noon & a uand (1.15 p.m.

EXCURSION-Commenclug Baturday, Mar Srd.
by iteamerTRREBONNE, avery Baturdaay t 2.30
n.m. for Vercheres, and uitndays t 7 a.m. for
Contrecour, returnin thisaime evening at about
8 p.m.

Tor si Information apply at Company's Ticket
Cailcos, 1:tifiSI.t James atel, WludrlmruScai,
Ratinerai Ecitol, Canal Bainasuad Richelieu Pieu.

tzar. MILLeT JULIEN OHABOT.
TraC. iai- Geni. Ui.

ORATEFUL--COMPlOBtTi;G

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

B>' a thcrcugh keoviedgea ut the nattr a a
whfehi govoru the opoeatloes o! dtgoatbon sud nutulios,
and b>' A carufui applicoln cf Uthelné propu osear
Vreti-teloctsd CacasM. pps sproclamai aur bi .
faut tables witîa sliînteîyfloed baverMe whIch
'1116 y savsus mta'bsarvd eetoW ils, ibIs ab>'tbe

JotIos on ehuciartclos of diet bt acnsttutton
mur- ticgradualir- uituap untii minou" oaaugh ta redi
orer>' tandeo adiseasa. Huudra2'ofet ubtie mais
nis are fiaattng ureunai ne resdy te atiacin vheeaer
thoe l aia vasi point. We Ma1 eessApevManly a fatal
,all byr-keeplng oursoivos té i tcvtiliaa i vtb pnn-anincai and a prosr-iv ncarihcd liste.'l-Oïii
Sénviae (4areta. Mède lanplr- vibh bolliaug tata: or
mllk, Salut ceyirIn Paukets, b>' Groners, lbailsi
thus:
JAMlES EPI'& bCe., }Icmeepethic Chemiets,I 2BEAtTTIU.L ORINESE NAP-

KINS, vith var>' baudmoma 'Core&s
bordeai, and onaerexuisiteA AstaSe

12 an, itand.paneu ta b>'ai

.
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AND OA TEOLIO 0ERONI OLI

.*ras AID ?Usetn5U

it71 CEAIO ST., ontreal, (luada,

ANNUAL 8UBSCRIPTION
0 antr7........................ 00

.............. ............. 160
I net pald la advance: 81.50 (Ocuntry)

and 42 (City) vill b. charged.

TO A>VERTISEBS,
A limiti number of advertiaomenta of ap-

ed charater willbe inserted in «"TE TRun
ras " per lie, first insertion, and

aer lice eauh subsequent Insertion. Special
for contracts on aprulcation.

The large and inreasing cironlation of Tain
Mna Wrmsse " ranks ai among the best ad-
vertising mediumu l Canada.

Ail Bseuea lattera, and Communications In-
Sjnded for publication, .hould h addreased to

P. WHELAN & Co., Pprnetors aof an
Eona Wrrxa, No. 761 Oraig etreet, Mon-
trala, P.Q.

WEDNESD&Y..........JUNE 25,1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDmSr, Jane 25, St. William,
TauBDAi, Jone 26, Sdte. John and Paul.
Fýunàar, Juna 27, St. Ldîsîsa.
SATUEDAT, Jane 28, St. Troon..
SIJNDAY, Jaue 29, st, Peter.
MoNDAy, Jane 30, St. Paul.
TUEBDwY, July 1e St. Theobauli.

Cardinal Manning.

Filai of English paporu recelved by last
mail contain ceplena accounts of the celebra-
Sion of iardinai Manning's jabllee. From
these Il appeare that Protestanti vied with
Catholclo, ln many Instances, lu doing honor
to the .aintly head of the Cathoîlo Church la
England. The Liverpool Catholic limes of
Jane 13Mb, contains columu atar oelumn of
addresses and te.timonio freim oolet.es and
individualo belonglng to aIl ranks lu lite who
oongrtnlated the venerable Cardinal en his
jublie. The same paper explaina bis extra-
ardinary popularity by resaan of his close re-

Jatlonilp with his fellow-men. The Cardinal
i, l saye, a gierious pillar of the Church ; an

alcquen, oviinofag .orator; a brilliant, freah
and original eriter ; an idefatigable work-
er but that which has, perbaps, most o all
eideared bsl name t the Egblsh.speaking
meslà laheb tact tha.t he lu essentla4y. a man
.1 the people Hi actie ha calwaya beeaula
theb igbest sene bumaaltarlai. Hea i a leader
with a strang wIll Sad a clae percepun, bhut

a leader whom it ls valway eay t folIlw, for
big sympathy la neyer weak,and neyer doue ha
atand spart from theme who look to him for

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Chur.h in hat oountry, the Cathhilo Church
bauim ileuay grove and exfflded. The
number el oburohe, amouloeuventa andi
oharitable istitatlu hu doubled and
trebloe. The Cordi a bucet Cathla lau
erauple of thé msIhod Rn whicb progrumi
may be aobleved; by word and bv werk ho
hu [nupred them with confidence. They
have folt the blesuslng of Iving la the light of
uch elear and, wIse direction, and we are

mure that during tbese days fervent prayers
fer hic Eminence are soing up from their
hearts te the Throne of God. And the
Cathollo of Ireland, too, are net forgetfal
ef the deep debt of gratitude they owe to hi.
Eminenoe. They bel- a special pl e nl his
affection. And ic là net enly by auch luttera
as that which ho addreusd i tMr. Harlbert
ai the General Election and t> Mr. O'Brien
recently %bat he bu abown his heartfelt
anxiety for the rodres of Ireland's wrongs ;
he ha alco proved himself a devotei friand
of the Irish people ln many auctier mauner
not laia mervioeable. Since hi. appointment
te the See of Westminster h. has aver given
pru dent comniel to these who have boen fore.
mont ln fightng Ireland'a battlesand hi
well-known figure bas constantly been seen
la the Bons@ when any great question
affeceing the Intereats of Irishmen bas been
baiera the Legislature. If report speaka
truly-and "rumer does not always lle"-he
bau on more than one occailon made hi. vbe
heard in Ireland's behalf st Rome againmt thoe
falerepresentationseofidesigningdiplomatists.
Au Mr. Stead puts Il ln hi. article la the
Review of Retiewe, the Cardinal i ln ym.
paethy "as Irish as Arabblshop Walh and
Arahblishop Croke," and thera oan be little
doubt that had he not boem a priat ho woald
have ben ai theb head of any wise movement
fer cecuring to the Irish people that j-itatce
whlch bau mo long ben denied them. Al
Cathcllos, his loquent eulogiet connladea,
whether Englishmen, Iriahmen, Sotchmon
or Weluhmen, heartily join ln tandering him
their respectful bornage and love, andi ln
hoping that God'a oheceit bleussngs may be
showered upon him drling the remaining
years of hic earthly pilgrilmage.

Hon. L. O. Taillon.

The electors of Jacques Cartier Counuy having
decided by their ballots that thy prefeorred
Mr. Boyer to the lHon. Mr. Taillon, the latter
gentleman ha. determlned la retire from publie
life. The laie leader of the Qaebec Opposition
enjoyed the confidence of men of aU partien.
He was honeat and able. To honeit, some
4ople said, ta score aucces in political lie,
Mr.Taillon leaves the field wbere he .was always
regarded as without fear and beyond reproach.
Public lite ln Canada loues eue of ils brighl.sti
ornacUuenits and public virtue ils truest repre.

senmive.

guidance. TheI lttle man who aspires to Duly Warned.
getema betrays hl itlittlnesu by wrapping H.is Grace lhe Arciio of Dublin ha. bis
himself up il ail'min lafrigid dignity o a cm -Grâc ,oteîlcan wiuof Dulinois
ho dreads too close contact with the multi- ovnee thepolitieanWhoneglect their duty

å towardt fheir Irish constituante ln the Impenial
tude les$ he oabniul be met downau common. Parliamont. Recentiy on the License bii, cthe
place. 'he greatnuss of the really and natur- Government escaped defeat by the narrow ma-
aly great man ahines ouI met oensplueIuuisly jority of four. The absence frm the Houae of
whon bis interconrse with his follows l a large number of Home Rule members saved
celset, and when the fullest opportuaitie the government and a golden opportunity to
are presented for knowlng the qalities o! get rid io the Coarcionists vas lest. Bis G race

lis mnd and heart. And s i ba been doeu net seem diiep2ed ta allow thinga to go byt
vith Cardinal Manning. Th eîtee in ledefault. On thé dontrary hbbas wreiten c a

wich he la held bas grown from yar te year. public rebuke, and warned the absentes that a

la many respects his career reminds u of they shall have ta vacIae thir saeat forother

.mtheoe mnghty prinama aiflthe Clua vice, cona-.who wil attend t eteir parliamentary dutiesc
seig&h pIneurmontabe ihffoalies,- unlema they moke amends for thir gross dere-f

querng llictionof duty, E vervae- at home and abroad
bea. lIc. pieof thir ag sand the co•.will applaud the Action"of His Grace in ici
baildore of the vasi structure of Europen matter. Iri.shmen te world over sre mking

.elvilIe.tion, But ln hi Eminence's character gre r:e o iae and money in promoting

thote la a thorough kîndlnss anti c luposl- 1the Home Roe cause, and if those who are

tien te make allwUanoeu for human shrt. sent to parliacment t watch over the inter5gs of!

gpminga, which are ail he trare in the lives that cause wilfully neglect their duty, they do-
el great men, elther pont or preent. £hums erve the bghest censure. The ata't advieas
It la h eiua b haici acquited the immense tend to @howthat the Government of Lord Salis.
moral power whioh he wieldu, and which on bury i rapidly going ta pieces, and it only re-
tre occasion cf him SIver Jabilee has drawn nqarea that vigilance which i t'e price o fibery

mit enly from avery part i the Britishlotes, t be exercised by the Parnellites t detroy1

bat freio Amerloa, Australaha, and the on. the unholy alliance of Conuervativea and

ut cfe!Europsnamerons expressions ofUnioniat Liberala that ha beldthe reins of

cordial esteem and love tfr lie venerabie paver for lie pasb 1ev peurs.

proelt.Beae
In the person i Cardinal Manning we have --

the beit Illastration of i e grow thf Cathe- The wonderfully successful caree of tbe man
Uotyl tn England during the lat fifety year. who minded hic own business, seema t have
CardInal Newman, nay the article already very litle attraction for the Hou. Mr Mercier.
quoted, comewheere ln b writings palais a On Sunday last there waa aegrand demonstra-

inrid ploture of the contempt entertained for tion, in honor of the Government victory, ait
CatholUo by the people of England bteor the Levis. Speeches were delivered, fireworks dis-

tert movemeut. Cempouet largaole!puer charged and a procession beld, aIl on the pin-

Irihé emigrante, they veo despîsed for their rple, no donhl, air'lice bee day tie bellot

povertp cund exerted little or ne Influncn deed." Mr. Mercier made a speech, cela va sans
povere. A hppy ant importin change dire, and a very long speech toc; the eleation
publiole, A appyand.omort thagebeing over, ho did nt ays auything about
chau es laken phoe, aud boy mach et that giving a portfolio lo an Irish Catholi, but ho
ehange lu duo le the anltirng aotlvlty and touched on very mayC oher subjects. He told
e-U.uardifice of the Cardinal-Archbishop lu bis hearees ha was going ta iron bridge every
philanthroplo and bnevlient work i la a stream in the country, and the eSi. Lawrence
latter writtentia friend in 1850-bfore h lit, the bargain, ab Quebea. HoE did net aay
joined the Cathello Churoli-he remarked, who was going ta pay the piper. Why mar the

'All I cama e hlthat my time bueun given joyousnssa of the occasion? Yet no one eau
t 'erving my neIghbour'-how poorly I fld faulI vith the Premier's utlerances whilsi

well know," DarIng the fort year which he kept within the limits of Provincial affaira,

have elapued aace the pennng e that lether, but bho did not do so very long. The greati ob

hic onegm have alli bean expeonded In erv- ject of bis speech was, apparently, ta moae l

ing hi. aeigibour, viti résle wwllobis known icat bi schemes are altogotber beyond

oonrinehbaveor wreuas l w i akow-icthe sope of Provincial jnrsdiction. True, be

sud whih have redounded ls a re said thelatea election were a atriumph for Pro-
It&ge, an vincial rights, but in the saine breath he told
uarkable vay' te lthe advat age ofllhe Cathe- bis bearers that bis aim wa Unrostricted Re.-

le Ohurch' Wbolberoaiug on the. RoYal cuprocoiy, with whicb, suhead of a local goyern-
Commhison for the esuing et the Peur, or ment, ho bas as much ta do au the man in the
$he Royal CmMImisUe On Elemeutary Edu- moon. The Hon. gentleman soees o bave
tlon, attending Mamion House committee lost his head completely a the end of bis dia-

fer the relief of the dstressted, taking a fore. course, for he told the audience "Ithat nothing
meut part in the btlemont of the Dack now remained to be dons but te turn on athe
BSrike, or labouring in temperance werk, hi party in power at Ottawa, with the assistance

thonghtb bave aver been bon en smonring the o its four great Provine6 now in line, and
«reutont good et lb. gneatesimumbon. TIi, bthis, ha wam not afraid t aprediot, would be

giirt le. public Volt ire bas bed a p er-idone alt the next Federal elections."
a.sa ierthe ubli wefarbhaveadnapowe- ht inte t lnAMYof the oli.

ui eBooet In ,ifaolug anti Cathole prejaioe. -Wo hure no graa eeslrs lu au>' 0!tc pol.
u lv lalsalittuit.l.chalréajuditaie. Ical parties, but we are forcibly reminded of

lu giving ita quietus te the charge of dilly- the old adage, that threatened mn generally
Nalty whoih la the pat wu so freqnently live long. The fat that Mr. Mercier has vowed
hurled agant cathllo, hi. Eminenes has the annihilation o the old hief a Ottawa, in
1se bien an Immense benefaoter te lb.ikey to make a few frienda for that venerable

Chuermh lu England. - lb manipulaar inaead of weakening bi haio -onu

Urng his pastrMp as the Headofthe' the people. The public will, naturally, come to

the conclusion thlat ié wonid asut the Premier
o1 the Provie d Quebse very mach botter
te oul about for waysMd mla ea rodue
the enormona debt of i 7000000 no weigh.
ing onI bm sboalderu ofthis Provinoe than to
a&Mme the role o svemig irog and pos a a
diotator in the Dominion. Our advies, whioh
we know the Premier will not take kindly,
i, mal few speeches about justice go all, but
de it, and commence by giving Irish Cathollo
representation in the Cabinet. Next, lot
federal politicians attend teo deral affairs ; the
people of Canada like to soe their public mon
devoting themselves t the butine« for whieh
they placed them in office. Lartly, the asur.
ana that no new loans will be noeaeary t
carry on the affaira of the Provine will ho
veleoime news, and if the Premier will only
give that comforting intelligenceo lathe people
he wl bave doue a great deil towards restaoring
public confidence.

The McKinley BiLL

Mr. McRiniey's new tariff bill is not going te
injure Canada clone Il appeare. In fact il i.
one of those thingo the effect ol which no
fellow can anderstand. The latest crtic wha
hab pronouncodonfavourably onMr. McKinley's
preductLon ia the American Secretary o Stale,
and he i thus reported :

Mr. J. G. Baine, American Secretary of
bte. ia reporate o have said, in reforence to

the McKinley Bill, s amended by the Sonate:
" It i the mnt dangerous, if not the most in-
amourn, meaure thalyas over concolted by an

party. Tic, men wvoterabfor tua bill viii
wreck the Republican party. If I were in the
Sonate I woul raber baveri'rigl tartmore
out ai itas ockel tican vote for tliusbill."s

If the people of the United States osa abnd
anything aa dangerous and infamous, wie muit
onIy try to grin, and bear u otaare of the mis-
fortune ilis likely lo bring ali around.

Free Coinage.

Oheap money demmaded by the Western
States i likely te ba granted by Congrms.
Last week the ree Colnage Bil passed the
Senate by avotoa e 42 te 25. The majoity
Was larger than theb d vocates cifiree coinage
expected and la icoepted as an Indlation thiat
the bill will pais the Houce of Reîprementa-
tives without effictive opposition. This vili
place President Harrison la avery aucomfort-
able position. Tue Bill la ectionai one inas-
mach as I la opposed laithe E %at while de-
manded by the West. Mr. Harrison là,
thorefore en the borna of a dilamma. Il ho
vescesthe B!Rl h l iiialienate the West ; if
he signa l be wimll soeure the hosthlity of the
East. But frem coInage is nos Il. An
pnendment wa carried maklag alI oustalaud-
[ng elîver certifiuates, a well au ehose yet te
be Iaada, legal tender for aIl debts, public
and private. The exten of thi triumph of
the silver leaders can hrdl he estimated
and Its econonpleal efeces are, at prenat b-
yond caculation. Undenbetdly the effiit al;
firs wll be tg relieve the whole Bs;a cfc

elloie hea. propetry is niortgaged and ta
raime the prie ofi verytiing people bave te
ml flow the umonetary Inittions c! tii

country and the cleas who live upon theI n-
terest of lie meney hey have leaned will
fare insnother question. Tho effoat upon
this country canet be otherwise than dis-
turbilng.

Daalers l money, like all t:aders, male
every possible effart te enhance the value of
their commodity, and to their oiten success-

finl schemos for making money scarce, con-
ai quently only obtainable at a high rate of
Interst, has ban largely owing tie dooay
of agricultural values and tîe distrea of the
farmers throughout the United Statag and
Canada. It lu well known that morttage

loan empanies bofttio iMcy i?. Engh ati i

as b 3 a rate as 9 por cent and lend à eut n
hmerlea et Item d t) 10 pur cent., nome-

etim e even fer mure. oI nee itýest e t lft

borra cees Lx Ohe rttuf etaerest aat he

companles take goood care te exact ticsutmost.
These companie have an nderstanding. In
nome Instances a ayndioate of capitalite con-
troi severai ai thee companles and practical-

ly rule the money markct,
Of lite the farmers out West hecame

aware oi the manner ln whlobh tey wer. be-

lng fleeced by the money combine and have
brought sncb pressure to bear un (Congress,

with the assistance of the silver man, that
they have compelled the adptio cf lie Iree
coinage systemn vhiob, when Il bomes law,

viii malre money oheap cuti enable thce farm-
ers te dischargo thelr ebligalleni lu curey

hitcaet well ho taken eut o! the cua-

tmy lu the foti of a golden tribute ta faega
urera. Thes farmerîs bava, la (col, awaken-

md to lthe menaitrous falaoy' et lice geld standi-
arti for tics curency and aro t.emo t

geti ri ofIt. hey sue that so long as il
sal be maintained, industry-espmolalthe

farming idusty--musl romain Inalavoed le
lbe meye leaders. Blood.-suokera "vwho
10i1 ual, neithor do thespipl," wIi ha oom-

peilled undier ls free oinago usstem to ce-
oap p recisely lice sams ficîtiaius aureney
whcich 1hey lad-.mum the goldi bas hnm-

bag' This yill reliev. agrlouniet lfit i otf
burden lun the vay' ef mortgage paymenta,

Sigus are Ut w anting ai an sawakening to
the. trum conditiona eftr Ied among is e
farmora, The remnedy la ln thelr own banda
Lf Ibm vili only apply' it.

A propos to thce foregolng vs have corne
acres. a report e! tho Eust Mitddemex (Oni,)

Famr' Ple-.Nio aI Pond Milli lait Erida.

It ahow thue the farmers of Ontario, like
the farmers o tihe United Stàaes, are getting
alive t the true meaulag et thefial aystes
under whloh they are labering. The report

saay:-
Mr. Adam Robso, of Van Neok l uinaenklg

on the question,I "Dues Fcmmg produ' said t
was ira b e primeo iotarm preductl hd
been down below zaro, but ut sehua sum if the
mercut>' va. an ticsreta nandti e liceammor cf
botter times looming up belote the farmers of
the country. The agricultural part of the com.
maiy had to shoulder the fiscal burdons,
wbich vers enormou.ly excessive. Wheu there
was a tariff war between a -large country and a
smaluer one the latter avlway had t beir the
brunt. It wai a ad and shamefulfact tht he
people of this fee ountry bad beau taxetinu a
manner that stood without araliel in a
nation on theearth. I was o ywhen thed

Nat
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Bestowin Cardinale' Hats.
Rou, June 28.-The Pope bas beasowed the

cardinal', bat upon M gr. Vanuteli, Papal
nnoo at labon; Arohbishop Galerti, of
Ravenna; Bishop Meermillod, of Lausanne, and
Bishop Danijewski, of Craow.

To Keep Out Cholera.
Hon. John Carling, minlater of agricul-

ture, bas lsuedI nstructions for the obaerv.
suce of the trietcat qurantîne regulatoen,
vith a view te proventlig any import ilon
fe choiera. The procautiens include a trict

Iphantom cf, proteaotion iman away tha s h
'vaultigro.in tuclienal asreag:b, remae.anti
ppve. M. Articur Beatt, au odtisellIe, bat
whob as rodeti ln Kaua. for many ya.ant
i. hote on a visit, wa4 calied uapon. Revigor.
onuly denonneecd the pro esionist theory. T
mu. agalual aI! leaon lica b tva wogrecscourt-
tries hould produ os diffa et crIe. ofi ci.
merce and thon b prevented from exchanginq
thea by te Chinese Wall of tarif whicih lai
sprung -p. President BScot did net want a

P o lh a l tdisc uss on H o o vald a p, bc aever,
tia. ie msat ocf Protection, whelicer prac-

timed in telsa United States or Canada, was a
system no pernicious thal no party, wether
Conservative or Liberal, Republiacn or Demo-
crs*, who adhered to those principles, deserved
the support of the farming communily. Mr.
James Armstrong, M.P. fer South Mi desex,
matie a raIthivg ispeech. Re sait! ieho vs soie-p
ta uee snoh a igrtadispouition on the par ao
the younger people t gel away from the farm.
If a man was given alear piece of.ground to
work upon and did not make a good living it
was bis own fault. Whatever wus wrong with
the Government. the farmers had the remedy
i their own bands. They comprised seren'
tents of the votiEg p:pulation of the country,
and if the laws did not sui it was lheir own
fault that the lawa were made. For every dol.
lar that the farmers gained through Protection
they bad to give 850 m return. Farmeracbould
send repre-enbatives ta Parliamel who eait
bave lice comun sense tle mire. lava explicil
enough for farmea lo underatand ehem. Mr.
W. Brown, of London, urged that the youth of
the country bay at home and cultivate their
own land. There wers better prospeclte for
them, h said, in Canada, as the United Sîates
bad no land ta offer.

WB extend to the people of Newfoundlanud
onr bearty sympathy in the atruggls they are
ongaged in for the maint inance of thoir rights
against the Tory poltroon government of
England and the unwarrantable encroach-
ment of the French. It hs unvdert that be-
fore very long the status of theBritish colonik a
af 19erth Americs will have ta be defined.
Englancd appears al eaye ready to sacrifiee
their Intereats te ber own, and the question
bas arisen : What la the god of a protection
of a fig that never protectla This question
the people of Newfoundland are putting ta
themselves and to which an answer mus% be
found. As the St. John'd Co'onish Rays :_
I' Even If France had Il the present French
administration chlm an excluaive right to the
eastern and western coast-the exorcise of
the right a nauoempatible with the prestige
and .overeignty of England, and the exist-
ene of li, t, he lej ury of British aunbjacte
be!ng deprived of the means of earning a liveli-
had, 1e t 'o unnatoral a condtion of thinga
te romain much longer, England must pro-
te hcer subj3cts la iNawfoundland, or New-
founclnd, in the words of the London
Rtandard, will bo 'goaded loto .eceding fron
the empire,'"

A NOTAELE peoBilarity in the recuit elec-
tien returns is the amaIlcnss of the mý,jaritica
in many constituenoies. This shows that
while the ministry las a large follo wlng In
the Legilaiture, the country ls aboat equally
divided la parties. T inu, al.hough the
inajrilty at ir. Mercer back la large,
membera wili have t be ocareful what they doi
la order te rt %in their hold on the electorate.
This i, perhape, te bet lecture of the
situatian, and about the only guarantea we
have that the Successful party wilDot take
the bit Ia nle teath. on the whole, howeverC
we are laclined t give Mr. Mercier cr-dit
for a statesmanlike desire to promote tie
ganeral wlfare. The faut that the porornnel
of te Lqglabature is an Improvement gen
erally speaking, on the last il aloa £ahopefal
sign.

Requiem M a.
Onthe 20eh inst., iu the Convent Chapl o! 

the Sister cf St. Ana, Lachine, a solemn Re-
qiem Mass wa sung for the repose of the sont
fl tics Right Rv. Louie Josph d'Herbomez,

th RIg, B ot et Miceep)ioand Vicar-
Ap ioBr itish Columbia. Revr. .
Lefebvre. . .L, aisted by deacon and sub-
deacon officiated. Many of Lhe Oblace Fatherp,
their novices and everai ther clergymen ver 1
prenent. Tic. Comirnniy ot Lachine thua
wished to pay a l n tribute of respece and
gratitude te the venerable deceased prelate,
who was a zealous benefactor of their Sistera of
B. O. _______

Conversion of a Prince.

Amongst the latest coverts ta the Catholio
Churh is Prince Henre icf Nassau. The
Prince, Who is auaying at Oberurit wit his
brother, Prince Philp of Nasau, viaited, oms
days aga, thce Catbedmal of Frit zlar. Roeta-

eande t eh Catholio service and confirmed the
report of his conversion, adding that his change
of religious belief was broubu about by the
Qeen Raent of Spain. Her Majesby coin.
blue®,s Ie egcleaio a sunceseul ruler with lice
esaneet zeal o! c devotd daughtîer cf tics
lihurch. __________

A Beautifuil Work of At,.
We have received frein Mr. J. O. Phillips,

sitoar o! The Wesen Cautholic N'ews, Ohicago, c
oopp of bis "icronological Tree af thue ctholioe

ichurch." It ia gotten up :ln she highcest style
af modern art and containu a vasî amounr of!
historical informalton la c form accessible te
ohe mnosî rapidi observer. I shouldi find an
honocredi placediu evey Caîheoicohsolh,
ancer.iil he trtunbea uaant r uehakabile

aleataulune of b the ach.

The Majorities.

L'leegeur publishces lice following tabualat-
edi satuement ai maj orities ct ihe recent elec.-
lions -

pouce."
Happy wore the children who posacseed such

a.mother.

M. Spuller In Newfounclland.
LoIDON, June 20.-The Post publiheus an

interview withc Mr. Spuller, formerly French
minioter of foreign cifaîrs, relative te the
Noewoundlaànd fibries queation. M. Spaller
said ha believed that, notwithatandlng
Secretary Blaine's all-embraclng vlews a te
-mnerloas future, England has no .cause t-
feel alarm because ef the threatenedo ecoaeon
of Newfouidl and. The problem was a
diffgi3ll one but là was not a great intrlnslc
Importance. French was bound to maltain
ber prestig sud as unatrWily averuse tea1
peouniary aelution, Lord Sol lbury hadi
bea open and oenollatory throughost, and

zamination of ali 6esselu enirtng and the
tiualteotlaug by meam CI fuiatin. tec., oi
ail pumgera' letingo, *ti.j trou infectait
parla. lhe valus e ogaetprec utioma.tl
,h %n by the fact that aut seausa two aies
ver det.nted sud the patientu trected ln
quarantins bompitchu.

BTII. ANIME DE BEAUPRE.

The Annual wIrish Cathele Prigaimage te theramed setae.

The annual pilgrimage of the Irish abto.
lien of Montreal and vicinity te the hrine of
the good Ste. Aune will take place on ber
festival day, Saturday, July 26. The pi-
grima will huis have the advatage this year
of being preent at ail the ceremonios of the
toast, thec solemnization of which will bu
observet! on the followlng day (Sunday) and
icwbh il is expsoted wil be very lmpouing
and of anuasai splendor, The Redsrnpterlit
pathers ei St. Ann'. Càareo, Montreal, who
bave conducted the Irish pilgrimages f rom
this city for soveral yeare pas& wich eo muach
succese, will again personally direct this
pear'a pilgrimage.

AN APPARITION IN KILDARE.
(From heiWexford Peope, J=n7.)

On the evening of Friday week (May 80th),
an apparition of the Blessed Virgin Mary was
wituesed at Ballyfoyle, a place about six
miles from Athy, and situate about a mile and
a bal! f from Maganey Railway Station, and
about a mile from thbe Catholie Oburcb of
Killeen. The circumstancea are thell :-An
old man named Oliver Barron, whio ithe
faglier of c tomihy of thore sons dandt
datight3rs-to ocf lthe sous andi onaet the
daughters being at present in America-
vas lkeilsase seriouBip iii a 1mw
days& a that ail hope of hi, e-
covery was abandoned. Barron vas a labor.
et occupying a cottage upon the holding of
Mr. Mae Byrne, of Ballyfoyle, Kllabbin. and
vas always noted for bis religinus mode of lite,
being devoted to the Blessed Vriin, and hav1.
ing at ail times setricly abatained froue the une
of meat on everv Friday and Wednesday of the
year. Oa the Feast of St. Francis de Sales, a
nuaber of people, includinir Mr. Brrone's
ownfamilyandhlie Misses Moor, of Killab-.
bin, were in theb ouse of the old man
Barron: i being expected that he would
not survive the nigt, the people bad
asiembled to gay the prayer for th dying
usual upon such occaions. About nine
o'clnck the old man was lying in whab appeared
almoat c death-slmep, when auddeuly a bright
star shono out upon the picture ofi be Appart-
tion of Knock, which huag up n the Wall. Soon
the whole picture became brilheaetly illuminated
wlile at he saine time the ick man bat up in
the bed excloining-" Oh! I have seen
heaven. Kneel down i . you not see the
Blessed Virgin ?" atehîle t e hina pointing at
the picture on the wait.-ie assembled pzople0
looked at the place indicated ; when, la their8
amazemFnb, between the picture cf the Appari.
tion at Knock and thal of the Sacred eart
tbey beheld the figure of our Blessed Lady,
luminous and effulgent, and almost lite aize.
The people were stricken with awe, and beat
down ie preper. Immediateiy beside tic.9
Blesqed Virge nstaoe figures ofwhat thos. pre.
sent believe to b St. John and St. Joseph,
while the Infant Saviour took hape in th
]B!esatd Virgin'. arms. Tic. roomu boae g
mîransgly luminous, and Ibis straone apparition
remainetd until about twelve o'clock, When it
graduelly faded away. The intelligence of
wbat bcd pcoîod îpread abron'l the next day,G
Saturday. and sone inredilous perp. iunud
ing Mr. M. Moore, Miss Byrne of Ballyfoyle,
Mr. Purcell and others, went thehfol.
lowing avening la lice sick man's bouse
o osee if bhera would be a repetition of the

strangeocouroce. Atamat the saine hoor,
theliht appeared on the saie part oi lhebaick i
min' s romm. Much impressed at what theyd
'aw, oue of chose pliesent aroe soon after the
apparition appeared and put out the lights.
The extinguiehing of the lights did fnot sem to
diminish the brilliaucy which surrounded the
three form. The same sight was wituessed on
Sunday night again, the appaition remainingi
for fully three hours, beginning et ab>u nine
o'cl.ck au on the previous nieht, and lasting
until 12 o'click. Tic. whoie malter bas cau3eti
innch wonder ieithe district, and emny peoplet
Are going to viel libhe cotage of Mr. Barron f
The old aman is now recovering.

THE CATHOLIO MOTHEEL.

A Tribute Fram a Protestant.
Edith Somner, in one of our Protestant con-

temperariei.. pays Ibis cibira facthe. motber of
ti c fomus Fech aut or, Laumrtine.m le ln
jseif a ieison which aill nothers know antd.
apply. Prayer, which la the rising cf te mnd1
to GA, should ba instilled into the young byb
giviog îbem a true idea of God and th ocýe-ii
sity of lookicig up ta Huim, chanking cnd ver- i
ehping Him. Some parents make a set of
prayers by note-a disagrceable task for chli-r
dren, eniorced by threats o: pucirbmen. Tiu
eau, auly make the thbugbt of pu-eper adioe..
Where they are formed gradually au a sense cf.
love, gratitude and dependence on! God, rhey
can easily be led to pray, and it will be a prayer
chat wil avail fr lite children themselves and
the parents. Edith Somner saya :

"On reading the remmiscencei of Lamartine'a
childhood 1 have been ruocliimpre8soti itb t
t h nuurc vy in vhioh bis mother tanght hem
children to pray and to think of God, Wheni
she went in the morning lo take them fron
choir beds and aist them to drea abs wouldn
talk ta them about the good God who bad givenà
thcem sweel sleecp-who maie lice a they saw
shcining, the birds they heard ataging, and Ihem
green gras I vic alsoht îe Oe kd

appeal la thceir conscience ta know if they
oughtî uat ta thank snob a Being, andi, kneeleg
down beside her, they would learn thceir first
prayer. .-

"At nighl she wouldi not wait until1 drowii-
nesad iibeumhed their facultieu or play uab-
sorbed themi but imrnuediately after supper ice .
servant vus caleuedle andi shorb ieleclions irom .
Soripture were encd witb expicatlona follo -
ed by prayer a Ao as c anyio them vae olt.
Both befote sud af ler mea grace vus suid, and
lafs vaiko with then he ic coanry a n
anuel she would lead Ibeir bhea while thues
hmpressedi fromu nature. How, could cii-

vi h hoigreaatd acoturaleosainkomg N°i
s negleol lhe praticai part ai theoir

religious training ; fcr she book ihemn witb her
la eh. bedaide ai lice aiok, andi madie thena
almoners af bounty to the poor AI tilight
aihe would steal sway tram the.m for aeoret
prayer. Out of doors ebe bad c ohosen spot
under smn fruil .mees, lice moat shelteto l
hc garden andi ice ohildren lookedi upm it as a

maared place. They navet enleredi il for pisay,
knoingwell that there Iheir mother aoamnned
wilh Godi. And vhen ahe returned la Ihem wieh
a happy, .emiling oounlenance they f elî sic.
bcd lef t the burden of lbe day and vas ac

MAlIOV,
Bymptoms.-The horse ruba himself agaloit

anoyting he ean get At. Small pimples ar
sein abnut the hebd and neck and under the
Diane. I.e hair fll off and leaves cthe skin
es posed, with colored points and fisures. The
skin becomes dry and bald, and there is great
itohag.

f'reatmient-Give the hora càgood ucrubbin
with a coarse bruan, and thon wash hlmiwâl
with Castile eoap and water and dr? carefull.
As soon as t.he horse ia thoroughly dried, appiy
au ointmnt made as tfollow :-Sulpbur four
ounces, lard tan ounsu, carbelie acid one-halfc
Cuneoe umixed.

This disease being contagious, persons should
be careul te have everytbhg use canbout the
borse thoroughly cleansoed and subjeabed to
grea. bea, by beaming or boiling, to destroy
lice isaI vwiccbla lice case ai the dmae.
Il voaid b. weii ta appl yooe aotheoinmneant
give acbove ta part a the stall, rubbing poUts,
ete.

Tihe underaigned baving thoroughly testedc
the abe treatment for both maant beast,
finda it an infallible cure in all casea.JoaEPu GAVIZ,

Widow-'Now, my dear air, promlie M
your vote on thisbhil Cengreasman.-'But,
My dear madam, 1--' Wldew.-Now lookt
me In the yen and promise.' Congrsiman.-
'Madam, t» eye have i.'

Sthe nogtlatlions lad boe of a most a2mlocabî
1 chaicoter. 'There wauno feeling agalnet lEn 1 ..
1 land la Frange on I his agooet a uak Au#Xtat
Son the Egyptian qetion.

Blaine's Denunoiatlnn of t7ae
MoKinley Tarifr Bill.

NIw Yoa, June 22.-Tho Hera.ds
Wasnington speatal las: tWh&% wa knova
c'ily ta a few yeSterday bocame yery nRoer.aily known to-day.,and that la that the ad.
minlotration bau opeal, arrayed fiself against
the passage of the McKinley tbriff bill. When
the Ways and Means committes was prepar.ing the bill Secretary Blaine endeavsred te
impress upon its membera the folly of putting
agar en the fret iat. The exonse wau that
the agrinltîarui dterea t of the country de.manded i, andth e armera' All!rno jnet
thon was more influential than the argument
of Mr. Blaine.

Finally It became nenssary as evidenoe f
good faith en the part oi the administration
ta show that it did not approve the fr suagar
plitform. It se happened that Secretary
Baine had opportunity of airing the viswC of
the Premident yesterday la three diffarent
ways-In bis leiter ta Congress. ln roply tothe telegram from the Millir's Convent en at
Minneapol.I and ln a speech before the Senate
Appropriation Committee. Mr. Biaine had
opportun:ty of repeating on the saum day, la
thro different waya. the obj îction the ad-
mlinitration hcl le against tie McKinley bill.
ln the written statement intended for publie
circulation the Sacretaryvecoessarly was con-
5nd t the proprieties eo expression in vogue
in ffialai l'le ln glving utterance to hie viewr.
But la the Senate Appropriation Committeu
1% lad uho waived thas reatraint and deliver -
ed a lecture on pohltlcal economy t r. AlJi-
eyo, of Iowa, th pa s.net Intsaded for theeyq or sar of the pabl.

The qu'ition under consideration was the
necssaicy for increased appropriation in com-
pletrig the record of the Pan.Arnerican Con.gress. Mr. Hale said something which drewout Mr. Blaine, and he proceeded i the most
impaasatoned manner and with much of his old
time fervor and elaquence toa tell the committee
what in bis judgmec would be the effect of the
passage of the McKinley Tariff bill. The Demo.
cratto member of the committee, Mr. Black.
hurn. ,was delighted with the %one of Mr.
Blaine'a view and ab an opportune moment he
is reported to have said :-fi wish you were not Mr. Secreîary andveto in this Senate ta raise your voice againîl
this MeRinley bill.'

Mr. Blaine-I wish so, boo. It is the moas
dangerous, if not the most infamour, mneasaure
that was ever concooted by any party. The
men who vote for this bill will wreck the Re-
pubican party. If I were in the Senate 1
would rather have my right arm torn out of its
oockel than vote for this bill.

Air. Blaine then finished the remarks he bad
outlined on the imp3rtancu of the appropriation
and retired.

The Licensing Bill's Ecape.
LoNDos, Jane 20 -Arbbiahop Wel'h hat

writtNn ta 1he Dublin Freemnans Journa6
severaly loctur[ng the absentes Parnellites
who saved the Goverament from a defeat
yoterday, e says that ules tbey eau
give absatifactery erplanatlion et thelrah-sonos ho wiii finfi it bard te place tarther
trut ln the Irish party,

The Chronicle ays the exonse that rnany
Gavernment membera ere L.t endiag the
Ascot raes w ii net serre ta bide tue ftat
that the Governmont ler dcredlled and t2at
members are lndiffýrent whether i la defeat-
or uct.

Te ýtaw1ard hosts that GI idâtons per-
sonally dlapprued of t i devlan0 at ne ap
divieon la the House of Commons

The Output of Flour.
MINNEAIULIS, Minn,, Jue1 9. - The

North ve.st Aiuer say a : The fiur autput e
t'e mille lait week was 1l.ghtly Inorsmed, be-
ing 63.620 barrels. The flour market sioma
ta bu almost wholly withoiut any feature' of
improvement. S nme of the eastern flour
men preo et i tte hMm ia'convention thinfr
tbey diseta more ni creat, au shown by
consumere, and are hepeful of a good de-
mand cttung ii very toon. Sales of fbiur
for the week have ban llgk t, and were in
mnall 1t., mostly for territnry west of New
England. Prices are là(200 lower and
soma firme have had a irti more enq.Airy
from abrocd fur pdatent. e few mui i e
being effit a for London kt about 20à 61.
Nearly every oe la pret;y w 1 l1, sold anead on
babkeroa'u: if patent could bo moved more
erechy thbre wonld be a greater disposition to
incrate the prodclution. Low grades cre in
very good demand at fair prices, Frelght
rates arq gradually der l:ning and are qaute
favorable te cxporting. The expeot shlp-
mente £Ur ttne webe wers 15.930 barrela.

The Revoit Against Balfourism.
1' Vague, thin, general, irrelevant and In-

tangible." Such was Mr. Gladatone's des-
cription of Mr. Balfour's defence of tie en-
duet o lthe poliee at Tipperary aud
Casbel on the occasion of the recent
meetings adoressed by Mrt. Dnilon nd
Mrc. Wun. O'Brenu. Nor Is Mr. Glad-

tcine's charao toriaation of Mrt. Balfonar's
diefenoe tom aweeping. There is growing np
amongst lorie. and alsaentlent Liberals L>
farmling that the present Government are plac-
In mach reliente on " force" ' ibteir Irish
admuiultration. Mr. Baclfont aonid not regard
au aomplimentary in any way she revoit of on.
ef hlm shiok and t una supporters, Commander
B3 t'el, who descrlhed the aystemi of espi.
onage puroued by Mr. Balf our as " dar-
nable," Thie Londoun Euho, wqhlch caso
pridoi itself upon being anset ofth pllha of
the Unicn, speaks of Mr. Balinur's lame de,

fe,"e andt stus "le yu i endeavor lo r-

of thce golice in Ireland,"

VETERINABY.
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\AbSOIutely Pure.
This Powder nrver varies. Amarve pn

*irength an] wboleeomeness. More.ecoion.caI
,bmn the ordinary knds, and cannrot be eold in
tcoapetition with the multitude of low tet,
short weigbt, alm or phoNphate powders. Sold

Jlyi caiCa. ROYAL BAKIN D
Co., 106 Wall street N.Y.

AN OPENLETTERe
To Hi Orace the Mos« Rav. :Dr. U!e-mr

Archbishop e iKgton••
Mr LoRD,-I crave Your Grace' Bindul-

gence fer ventaring pahlicly to addroes yeu
without permision, and dreigging your name

jut political wranglrs ifrew wich, i am
ure, you e hrik. My apologyis a LAthe

immainence oethtie criais *hidi bauge 'iko s
S en theountry, sud thaegie A
1,aoe. If I have selectsd Your'Gracea name
«U Aind weigb't sud prominence te my word,

1% la net merdi froms yeur exalted station lu
the Ciurch, of which yen are no ditinguish-
od an ornameAt ; nor vet foryour high liter-
ary attainets; 'but for ms ch les esten-
talcus reaon-bocause -YOur Gracet ha beu

lngled cuit as a targel. for the poisoned ar-
roe of abuse, slader and mîireprteenttion.
These Ctier. have for saven centuries beea
themost ffiosclens weapons uIn'ur enemy's
arncury. Wken massacrec, btcabering
hangings, emb&wellHagefati; moral asrassara.
tien ha sucoeedsd te anahtag burmlshed
gld. Ne elenman, combinl@2 ability ad
fiditsy with honesitC, hs ever escaped, or lm
ltkely ever te escape liaese envenomed darte,
Te bu aubjact te ths discipline in as unerring,
a test et au trishm&er. .possestng these quechl'
Cies, e. It eis-f a plece cf steel, fre, te maose,
ettlin th CIra.he ldas de atrt of mqetlmm.
âhore tbe dtiminctionon an iahmau e fbting
cousidered wetr of 'beag singled eut for
attaok ought to bu te hie -countrymen the:
bost credentiale -ef being honest, able and
faithful ; and th rbemt pmeports ta t sIr es-
Sem, leveand confidence. Ztatery for sven
hundred ars hac -not preserved me a single

naume, whose bmor- la 'ear, whe, tu Ais
generation, ras net hadt epavs throngh tis
trying ardeal. Tone, E:met, Lor Ed ward,
O'OcnAell, MOcie, Smiti O'Brien,' Jonb
Mitchell, Davis. Meagher, Croke, Davittr
Parnell, Nn)'y, Dlton, Wllliam O'Brien-ail
have 1-s an '.de down with thia barde..

ItI alaer ali, a glacoruir Lonor teo be pillorie¿
n mah company. Our beredit ry enemy ine

tee sagaclous te opend powder acd ehot ou as
ninoempoop. He never wactes ouergy -o a
nomrentil g. Before aCncrblng Ie miuMIe
thunder, hor .nds ont iC the game le work
the cntdile. k et, atrasge t say, eon come
È! our own Otnutrpmen forgetftl, not only of
the teachinga of isteryt, bat of their own
indtvidual experL-nes, parrotlike repeat,
with bmted -treath, indeed, the falme eharges.
To be wel abused by the enemy le te m& e
Jaist, a goi Oman. it portends, auongt
other thingi that your Grace ha. (allen bair Cc
tsa mantle ed our lamented chifOutarie

Illustrious J. cf V., Whosa long, so faith.
luily, se undauntedly uarried aieft, in thee

Canadian wikla, te ataf and the banner, the
crezier and the Sunburii of Edin'. exiles.
Euoogh radiane from mhis foottepa romains
te guide 3-ec path sud illumine yeux pil-
grimage.

TEE- ,ii ttPECT.
I am no alarmi-t,. Yet I usueta that the

pelitica ficmment bat net looked no lower-
InR for the last forty years. Icn would be

absurd ta anticipate a revivai of the bar-
baraun persecutilns fur consolaence aki.
which disgraced Eurnpe In the threa pracvd'
log centuries. Tris ago la out proptitosn
for Inchi ats -t seIr oeed time ha pased
forever. But wo May wisiters race nad orced
agitation with Its -le breed e hatrede,
heart-burnings, tumulte. For once the demon
of religions discord, en whose shars more
victmas have beau mascr5iced, e vhoe mines
more humanb or buiebhen shed, whae
atrih a have drentched more felde In bloedu.
Chan al other hruman crimes and follies, je ist
looe, It la Impoualble te oaleiulate the mie-
chiefs In ts t•ain, the ravages tu its path.
ICi devastatlon la a blind and wanton se the
e.caPad mslait, tie uneagod vild besel or
tse caprclons oycrae nte s a veitble one
uorkiug Of the boitied up wnd. How ear.
izl the responsibihty i him who lots thoms

.go,
The ret of this agitation, t le te befeared,

les In faction; ln a Cuie between the "i'i'I
and "uute": la a soramble fer the loaves
and fihes. This la the gulding genus of the
combat. Both politîcal parties asem ta vie
with ene another lu aoquettling for the amours

0t the virgin orgaalzation. Prom thelr ante-
eodente, or, perhaps more proprly, from our
predlliations, we would eopeot to Sund the
Equal Righters la cloe aliinnce, if not

tmternail embraoe, wlth the Tory party. But
the -other party, as the fileowing extracta
déMOonetrate, are maklng desperate a forte te

dciw attention t>lIteaide show, where, fer a
Siluag entrane tee, &Dy ameunt et burlesque
%bd coinle acting are preml.ed the patrons.
The firat nt las acene frem thé Roguee'

ofera.
" Eroept by a gros. nfringement cf fre.

Ipeach, we uCannet suppress the violence of
Archbilhop Oleary or the violence of Rev,

Di. Feit )a."-Toronto Globe. May 19B.
I ehould inter t'at Yeur Graco'e virlence

unslisti Inthe unfashionable practiea ai oel.
1ng a spade a apde. Thisle what Mr.
Gadstone thinko of this kind of plain-speak.
tus, cosnmmttuig an lie CaoCtis by Which
th Unie ab een carroed, h a basb hrgod
'Ith using violent lguage. la his groat
c'Iole au ltb Irish Rebellon, replyitg to
thlmacanation, he aya :

"Unjquestionably my language os violentMaise desrved. But, if it vis deservede it
saneot violeut, For vlentu language meus'

EAigige ln excessa of ohma hec. warrants
lsd reqaires?,"

'What onild have tempt ad Che Globs toe
utplh Yenr Gr-ases name. with that af the.

ieemtry Faiten T W. knew Chat aI elmation
#me5 polittlansu are en Chair gsod behaviour

tIculy a.voiding, even tise semban.cf ¡
fance. Where are 'wo to seek for the motiveo

la eferlag gratuitous lnsult Co Yoeur Grac. •
tnd tharough you ho all yeour eeuntrymnen les
Otarteot What culdi prompt se unruusa s

r'tureu ? Evidently to let people see how
lendent, if nat defiant, of Che Roma

Oirelh, sl te Ontaria Governmeaî, whmu1itoga4n.ohl.f my Wsatmniy Amatit one of
mli'ost exaltaed soollaatics, 1t seemsa that

the Globe asumues that h atbellos bave ne attire with whioh the Globe, lieue after issue
alternatuve but support the Ministerial .an. s aopiensly stocked and interlarded, conslmt
didatsa cout qui coute ; sud beno cas be of exrata tfrom a letter of Rev. Mr. Caveu
kloked with Impunity. Wben the Catholl president of the Kual Aighte Assoclation
Churah permit. ber mihleter, la their public Ettange way cf displaying lobe liherality
or privati relations, to violate the canons cf by passionate appeal te the Equal Rightere
deency, I hope ber comeunlcants will be to save the Liceral Gnvernment frem drown-
few sud far betweieu. Par then, lndeed, iug. Evidently the Globe would net emph:by
would he be a hindrance, net a belp, te a iuch doubtfl tart:oa if it did not ferA msuret
lie of morality. The noxt selection la from. that the CataE lic wereirrLtrikvably harness
the Rivals: ed tg lte charte-.

"Now the case Of the Catholloe of Otarlo TE OTNThR!O GoVKm<MES'T ASIAMEDOF FDOINGIo etrictly sainloan to that of the Dasenters JOSTICE.ei EnGland." Globe, May sh.
Tains la anew and startling depu> tire. It The Ontario Government seem ta abrin

l the first time that any one ventured t 1pro. and bide frotm It own record, as i wa
elsim a doctrine es extraordlnary. Hitherto somethhg ta b. ashamed of, calmlng like
Cathoian were permitted te amnse themselves the youth detected ln au Intrigue, or caugt
with thrioretioalequality under the laws and tu a aitepicious situation, maill bcy privilege
constitution, thngh prottoal eqotr thy ''d nt me" s 4IC" Otherwise how cr
have never enreyed in Ontarlo. But this la plain the .d miscricordizm appeai te the
the firt tine that they have beau plnly courts to e:plain away Ats own inten tAons.

tM tiat th*r p°liti stat" ' aen of lu. as if It were criminal te make the anghtos
feriority-ome lf the legal disabilities. ccesions f:e Che last laims cf O'theitos

What wx. thera ti blush for In amsertinT'ne ue.rt pl-ay ounCthe bourd 18 tlie t' 0h0 Catholics reatepayers, asie hebudred anL iScandal i t variations : ninetv-eine out of erery thonaand of them
"To provide competent teachera cf BngifrAh wish t)rue ennmerated-anpportere of 3pathigVretch Shoclend t hmet soim of rrt ich.ools, and save them the drudgery ohe diPotüÉen m.utiened letthi. rap rtwvo havlng t> give notice, and In defauithave recommenda caed throughi neglact or any other ef the thouand'<(n Tisat anpdcl acheot haestabli-ed sud one cause sure to arise, having theifor the training et French teacbers in the taxes-uonfiscat)d for the support 0f sochol

English-lxnguage. from 'which ln their very nature it la impas
T'rhls-tahool aball ho placed under terchera alble for them to derire aty benfiiwhe ca orpeak both Englib and French, and Was this a thing t crow over Whn ethloroughaycompoteitts giveluurue- Ir il Infamous ta givo Oatholici

tienslaIslenguages. there juat and lusiaenable righte 1 It teom«esioh caouprovide C oruryn fa-pr. o when we ee the veteran Premier of On
Jeamcua-l oourse, sud shaH aia lamutI f5ti. tea'io, la a labouaitd pistle ti certlir. min-

tics 'frr professional training as given Inf utrs, vlndctrnge i e a cfru Ch
Gounty Model Schools. fouie alain ngy f fhvouarg Cerc ocr; td40s.ndidates in completing their course Iu cealumnvely odfmvstorting wth2r:;mph an

this chool mo nsld ha preptrgd te aket Ch.o e ,dylabe hat lsteed ! being pelted,regdachers'mscatifiatelu ;adglony tresored they recelve much lmes thau justice at hifortehae' certificatsaonsd anly those vire Lands. le t'is a thing to be prend of Probave passd snh t exaintles sheuld rouaira -testants? Oao anything ho mere extraor
l2cene t> teahh.dfrh dinary,more haAmiliatlng, enere ickening,

" "d2)at bepeil Instheteabcfe ow e'than a Government, professing liboral prin pmayed Iate benecit et heteaohorsn-tv m-.alples, lnterdicting, patting undar a bao,.P-Yd lathe French Shoola. h knowledge, because, and only beoause, Il*toc3 othe neeityon of tmoanere haternws Ina Frencb channel 7 The wholb rs-ne oc the Cha ecesetyrfsatking geder' tory of the nineteenth century sffords eot atue o the oral er coivesh saional nathadlI parallel. Sno i hnge, in the onth I aahang E aglinh. gTory, would exolte no surprise. As the
"4) That a hi lingualrbe aoireadors- poliy of a Liberai Government, they arerrencha sud Eho glah-be prvIde fer the abominabli, soandaloue. Wbero a great()'ren btothes lue o nantherprinciple la at leste, a Liberi Governament,

"(5) Tht th.u d seocfnunattco eldtonf worthy of the name, would nail ts colours-booksee Shoo dCommslondog d te - te the maast, wih no enrrender for its motte,
-the Shool Commssion adcçted by the Gos- anvd wit> ait al ants fiying and al salle, a to
ern theft." the braeee, go down galland]y rather thanTian tie foanwlng vrstcnd t Egi yieli ene inch ta fanatiolsm rather than tar-

(1h fMore attention us pald te . Egith nih ittis name and lineage. Sncb a 'Gvern-
tChan farmerly, snd .huse made -etIltL o ment would h. erorth battling for. I feou
work f linstan at on la greer t bau It was-few confident that sacob wou¯Li bi tho policy of a
yearsag.-Rrportont the French Sobol goverumeit led hy Edward Ll ak3 or David

( adom)iesio. Mlis ; and whioh such mem ors ne H. I.
(2)M hWas hdetsta hassura Cheh:n.- Cook would applaud. It may be set down as

Minister hat ine cai) lhave aur heirty-cis. a poitlil gsr, f ha, t i8f< a-qimpc.miiit<for ci
peration In him effect te improve the stand- abigottol eaLier ais impc for .. !o bc

Ing of our echools, and espcally thu-t we a birr
shall endeavour to carry ont te regulationse
relat ng to the more fiEtient tesobing of the A NEW POLICF FOR CATHIï- -'AND wHY i?
Engilah in our sohoole.-R'rsolations adopted The policy vhioh, Iny opinion, woutd at
au TtainiugInetttatn for French teachere Cof Thi.jepolcty wuera mapnt te thie poltida d.

Eàtern Ont trio.-Giobe, MayUJ..vantages of Ctho'lics would be a Zaide-t mitre
f;PRESosF FREN'>CH LAI;AGE one--dignlfied noutrality between ro coun-

Wlhen pernslng thaa preolous document, tending factions; a pollsy which would give
lssued for th edification of the electrs ai the agitat irs rope enough : a pollcy which
Ontarlo, I invnluntarily asked myself-Are woni facilitta rather than obstruot ther
we living in Russia? ! Forgtt:Ing, fer the maroh to power a . pollev which wnuuld alard
nonce, Chat the Rutssian Government is but Chean aopportunity of -ying thoir prenticeu
Coe anxious te extend the cultivation cf tht, hands an governicg : a peiloy which woul i
beautiful French language among Ital ec6. enaibe their fellowOrs to obtain s gltIMpne of
jeate. If the Rusalan ber laya lts iron paw thoir Crue inwardnes.; a policy which would
un any language, they are, et least, unounth At the rack and file se. that Choir hMaderm
and barbarous dialecte, unfit to Impart in. were promising that whichif tiey are worthy
formation u science anud in te igher de. even of the nane of prudent politicians, they
partmenta of knowledge, and enly aulted -o mat know they cannat perfai ni, and have,
the requirements of a very prmrAtive anir. therefore, ne intention of attemv/. ng ;atd If
unprogresîive people. Rence the prohib. they attempt the imposalble, wna diots tey-
tion cannet be pronounced au nmujIxed avi. .are. The experin:ent would in either cab
It was reserved for the Anglo-Bâron cf Ca- demon.trate their ufiiaûîs for the .k if
tarlo, la the last decade or the r.ineteent guding te deetiny et thie province. Ne raan
century, to lnauguret'a a crtsade of prosorip- mnan, however intense his pr.jrudices, ceun' i
tion against one of the mont elegant, as oWel but know, that ho cannot trarmplo , ce ti L
as one of the Isit profound of mode- laigu motc sacred and deareet right of a minorit: ,
ags--the vehtle throngh whaichi one.bahof numbering, at leaetf two-fiftbe of a free ar t
olvilized mankind relves te higiezr know. erl.ghtonei people, Thla is tle littlc < eu
ledge, and which l aflmost ex inieveil apoken Ctrot which te Egtal Righters have orC the I
in t ie botter walka of lite. bands, the tri.ing baraors en their brawrt m

WHOY GscEss ehouldera.
I recommend thi attitude, ny lord. chielli

It may bu said that Irish CatboUfce are fer thie reason. There le in Catarao i
net concerned with tha French langegns dia- numerose class of tcl-rably fair-minded pe r-
pute, and that a woak and despleed minority coen, whose reoigions prtjudices bisarc-ly ove r
ahould not interfere In tfuabloo le which it- l balance t ieir party fcalryî, heîe mu, whi le
not immediat [ly concerned. This appeara t) reoognir-ing trio reacouably fair raccrd &a
me a short-sighted poIley. We are directly police go, without.great vicoe or grea. vI r-

interaeted in the aialienahle rigt-t o tahe ue, oof the Mewat -Covernr-ent, and whi la
parent In bringlng rp Ita cffpring ai it nay admtitting that bil tdmli,;ration e: full!y
dotermine without let or hindranoe from any tcual te what rnay be expecten fromn hien
octside authority. Mereever, It la alike aour pecnts ; foelc kagrin u and jealous at ta.e
interet and our duty te etand abouldr te thaought, that Mowat, during iis long biase
shoulder with car French-Oanadian fellow- of.inewerr ha been l no auilI degree di-
conutrymen, If for no other than the ae!ish pendont on Cathello i apport. This wund s
and aerdid one, that whatever of rIght re- thoir vanity. They think I derogat3ry to
oogtionttland tsaerat(cn we may enjay under soad ProteatantIam te See -te balance cf
the constitution, eI, in neam2amIl degree, due, power ln Che haune obbe despLaed Parlst.
indirectly It may be, ta the ifinfenca Of the Thsey apurn the tribunal, beoakme they die-
French la connoil and legislature. ike the unspire. Let tihem for onee have

,'FaMir4o SCOaOL COMMISSION A DI2aAO. their way. We ca bear the e:periment as
Ttis whole French Sohool Commission J Wel te they can, 8sorJd thora be a rude

from beginning te end, indefensible. It has awaknlg, a& thlra la the groater atahe,
been conoeded to the unjuet clameura of thseirs will be the igger oase. I -arn not ih.-
higots and demagagues. No Governmenf sensibte to the alternative. ai fdl appreciete
pretensdleg adhiecîcn to cound pniuolples, or th hitternese of tue pi-ll.
ha.vlng ay respect for its own dignity, wouldi Fromt the faceptiain of Coniederation, I
for a moment hearken Ca such demanda ; and have not given a vota Ca Che present Ontario

l asid of ali, s Goverunment callinag itself eppositeen. For Ch. foregefng remuons I am
Liberai. E baough F'renoh Canadimns had strongly tomp;ed Ce reverse my loicy thie
been, as it were, on trial for their lives, not tie, ifI .peruntoih sIaAaltfc5
a Fren'chan on Ch. beaoh orina Ch. jury-box. bad cause in Ch, Brmn belle! Chat it would ha.
One would ,thinkt Chat the commoneat in-~ h rheld way erlag the evAl, -Ibeliae
stînot ai fair-dealing woulid suggest the i, aeve h drsi ved C h oadgt oude
poitmeont of a French Cathealle ou thaie oom. burglag Chemu deoer In is oup.acs ymIsin, But if s. competent Frenohuman I opettYurGaeil scpt m
canl not be found An ailh Ot iri, thou that apolosgy fora Ch uwarhontabr siih a; eta

't anCEngloh pe Hon.a ot Fess Csoube nsiona, fromn #haa ail good men nat.nrally
repraientatve -OtheIIe in Ch. Oabletê er, shrink. I remain, my Lord, with profound

; in this a rresnde bhy didi h. tetl reveranos,YurGa'e

va lth barenréula Ie At wîih hic p Most obedient servant,
prova C hatrrtse Glbe 4 issu a!fCor Issue, is OCwf.a eb L. P. O'BÀaas.
parading ltoratur cfa wh Ch fregoloig 180
are specimen brok .

tHE "'GLoBE'S ETBTERIO&LAI PEALS To No less than 2,000 Cathmoio churches ina 2.-
EQUAL EIanTEIns. land have beau ceiced.by tise Ruscsians and

Another ourlons featurae! oompaign lIter. turned aver te Schiematioa.
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to joAn himthe other day, but I think that piB08 Which are ackBowledge btIre oers e suoo''on et Central Afrcoan n icg
votr ia long enough, for a whilo at lut.h" Our highest musical judges the Rig

-Then yon rea-e soeur pos tlon en the Ca i V
Army madicai Staffg?" of SBadia Pianos, opnstantly 0so

" Yee," ho aeswered, "Iwhen my leave ex- al at
pires ln Angunt" B8Se

" Dees your three oars on Che relief ,.. , , , o
p sdition count lu your cervicea?" i sked, ] r m

1 think o" he anawered. "u We are ' ' i UUOW *U iluUPan > ,
ail volunteors, you knew, enthe expedulan
-we went wthout any remuneration what. 2268 ST. CATHERINE STREET.avec. The Government did net pay us nor
did the expedtion. Sinc we returneWd

eutenant Stire and I applied for eur baci Write for Catalogue and Prices,
pay and the War Offie gava It to u."

"From a Saultary point of view the ex. Please mention this JoUrnal.

podittnl a was, I bcliuve, very nuoaeinal, S ar-
RU enn PàI k4 1

S Ye"~ he answered ; " ta point of mor-
v o x i CtilRby ttvira never has bten not a a nJniful

expoa 4 -on inat Afria. Oat of
Europ"e-anwho formed the exped.tion weP A O--t only two-oue Major Batte \oWt, vas

THE LEADINQ CANADIAN PIANOS. urdered, and the d ud eeerCJame Dru, cf biin,
'diedif fe.ver wl'hb@ asV Ath the rear

L. E. N. PRATTE, column 600 ruila away front' as sud iahout
Na- 1674 notre name streee, oanreal. medical aid. Jamesonwas a splendidfollow,

1Ag for HAZELTON and FSHER the Dast popular man n 1 it . isu1 whcl expedi-
and BLNnr ,r!omuinlom Organe. tion.

"«otr heailch dos A. appear to have
been .th (t ad Il 9the har ÀtiMP4of the epIedi-

tien, tir the etiIl mre4,auly hopitigty of
your %d idrerzu ? "

._____. _O , 'lot in th . - rt rtley was
.. . -ii ,< never lin her t i bin · fa,, he a-

UE .. A i . 'weratd. " Wa a-t a, acenst.mid te thet
latter as we d ,r' t; the fr-rmer. Ever snce

,rae Cuhaman F.ba crosised A trica with we arrit- d. in Eupt it h o beien a ucceasion
aleIyy.s îofaP vf enPrtto tr of ne kiUd or another.

.t 8 ,ly a da y pasats thit I do nt ,rt forty
The Olin F'Yreeman publisies au cunter. i tterpp u me or t.e' thse oi-vt t us a.

view vith Dr. -Parke, the famnous Surgeon, "Yen ha d the African fe':dr. of crurrv
a nctive of R common, who exploitt wit " Ve," ha -n'awer-ed. 1We% aIl hart it
Stanloy hava mon for him a world wide fame ibout a ' k . anid fifty tna3. S;m-, t mt
as one of the muet devoteisrikitlful and cour- the ark wul laF tc fort aro or three as};
ageus of hie-profession. The reportor writer :.Tomet mes lr for a o .up e of bours. I wà

I had com t speak to hlm about himiilf, very ior ur.at, smyaolt, sa i was never carried
but found It well nigh impossibleo akeep filin an hur durl4 g the erpedItinna tint. 1We got.
on the deslr-ad track, as every track, as overy near thA - oss when my boots were orn out
questIoln ee-med tq suggest te hlm sonething and I h11d t mount a donkey.'
about Stmay or Stairi, or anybrdy te exoL. With. a tew wrds in praae of tho Z mrz-.
cept himoif. He looks marvellusily younrg b r ' ho said were the trut osi mont
i-fer ail e-ba, gene thtrough, for he has seen oyal.fellme one could wish to tid, I i't
kard servtce lu ue et ther mot trying 'atm- the uallan' Argen i , complete his P-iokiing,
raigna that the BrtIsh Army has ev-r en. thazking bita heartily for hie courtery.
sged In-the Nile expeqdtfoa for the r-Mk! - a.. a.

ol Khartoum-e sy nothing ef the extraer.-
* dinary trials aud privations ho muat hava en- TizH. AND SOTCH-IRISH.

LA dured!dc ring the laCe oxpeditian. Bie hita
been Aoribed as a ynug Apoll , aueAdani, e i sr reeh e. Br, Macintsam,
and what nt, and onue catnot ca vZ at ther a A cart spr'ndent who signes himself "All
weall-aeant oemparisons, c:cept that these Ireland, wrices te the Pitt iburg l)pa-h,
mythologicl hereEs dkt-onnmIehed thenseevon s ifOlwa:

In dl2erent pursnits (romniargeost Pai ko, and Diik Madctosirh, in hlm addres before tie
any une who )okc et bis earneat, steadfat Sote-lr sh Convention, hai given s Ails
face and honeut eye. muet feel Chat a great dofiLtitian of that race. Prom it we t-arn
part ofi ie personal charrictor los in tome- Chat a ",sco.tch Irtaishman " , nue without a
thingia rtter thas ,ert rgnirity of fetare dop of eIrish bloedl ihis veine. Qmeer, ln't
or firmtjusof phyelque Witkth egrateset it A comblaation of Lwland and High-
cocrtesy and readinesa ha exptensed himAi 1liad Sootchai- oft Ani. -Sixon, Da iud
quiteuUilng teasawer any -questions I de- Na-rnev, bt ne Irish bloodi, and yet Liay
et:ed t a put te hkn. P A! CIth ermselvir -by pbenated Iriahmon.

"l Ylnlare preparin, I suppose, fer yeur Re bert ounner, who, ho Paye, signed himseil
jnrn y te Duabu ?" i icquired. an ' I dsh Presteant " fiSve ymerr ago, agrec

" )ee, said ie, 'I intend teoleavc In the wish t he lacnItoush ides? D)e "IRtichelileur
more le. I amnot go to-night, as I have tu îibir en accept it. WoulI t a late Joseph
je p'.itett with the othcr members of the ex. - igg- r, M.P., barn au Ulatur Pretsbyterian,
pedi d'en t the Ameuan .presentation han- taver ace.pted At? Woulri the Ulster Prie-
-quetto-eight I shil arrive nlu DabiLn in byte aari sh 1<1m patrint' John Mithell nd"
tim e for sthe d:nner t b given to.orerow Jai a MiLar rn indorse it? Wl'ld Che "United
eve nlng i the Unikge of ELurgeone, ani alt r 7r4s men" of 114ter of 179S amreu to the
thati:ae proesentatioca f the Huoorary Fellow. d-fi ntion, auch Presbyteriana as Henry Joy
aeh is le tdaCake place." Me Cvmcken, ir. MuNeviv, tAbe hr t rer Orr,

"«Ye arae a iientiate o! the, C lege of. an i the whole galiânt hoat of Ijit -r Presby-
S niteon, Ireandof cet:e ?" r-a ie -f that-petiod ?

- i, yes. .  N.-Na tsae verr titie they gave themeelves
"I hsve een It hint'd that yeu are not au U nlted frishmien, proves bow tnev regard IL.

JIrehmur-4.at Ac net truie ?"' I queried. L atec tu ii.i adt're. Dr. Machtosh tells un
"-Thora -iengdwbt abet mybeIng en IrI.h- t .tthey have the duai and enthualtam of
ua, ' Fe aswwered, smlitng-hiB accent cor I reandc? a their nature hreldia thocik by the

robors.i<ng his word-<od be then added c coI -btld fron other sources. If they havnr
ui*re o.truaeey.: '" No ore can dep Ive me cf n orieh blood in their veine, whiere did t siav

tLe, h.anor. I am te first Iriohman who &et the-lasrh and impulse 1 Nat certamilv
cer crosed AfrEi." i rota tire only ether CI cte souroe, the Sa t,
IlCauld you tell meo. Surgeen Parkce," t - :hr le regarded as ty pic ot ciol-heode-

aeked, ".,whethe: you.rcpose tu pzll sh any- a aese itseIf, and' la styled the " shrewed,
thirg about the isc tad!oi aspacto the expe- :.:asutione and oanny Sent," wit', no impuso er

dart In his nature. Andi Whi shouli a peO-' Weil,'i havaenot deCeldd yet. I hi- pin ii.1 nu Irish blood In their valneu tioit'
plenty of -atealasle: oraok, but whether I us dmue emblerr-of thoir soci ti the banner <f
StHll write qn euor neo rmainse lot aftr co- r ld irie b of then North-the rad hand if

M<sti" he replied, the i2Nl1. entrinuct with shairocke ý If
"Eaoec.aag-o yeu rropose 2I remina la thic peo l lived ani died An Ir-land for

Eeteande <hunCrrle of yera and were not Irih, how
M'aly c few-day Cha time, as have t- cacn-c cr.ll thcmsolvea Amarteans af ter a

bc bsok -hare 'fer a lz&r q ipt ta mn by the f-iwrqnerat:oia of reefdenca bare-in Che
cetiical profeaion on !non G, Sir Andrew. lati and yet anot of A. ?

ChIdhe lu the chair, aund mot, of ttleadng Thu cautions motch glogi le net eviient in
me rla th' proleabion l Lomd on are to e> Dr. K intosh a address. 0; s it because fiai

present, They- xpoct from !AZ;Q to 200 wi rim .tifanbkàzable toe iriah that une
he shore. Therc1 have ta go ta Sot'.aurl with rnehamed c f il ecountry muet quralify his
Mr. t -acy and- tihe othiere on the 9;h to e u ,tivit

attend t. EiL2burgh banquet, wihen t te
otorary' Felieip di te oL-c, ueo - Doath of Dr. St. Georges, M.P.

grr.phical S'ooiety of Ectlaud wdli bu con-
f amcd.1' r'r:. v , Jeno 19. -Dr. Joseph Erdrasi

After that-.you prope t returr ta Ire. At
.red du S. G eorges, M P'. for Artn ut,

land' di bd at the refde::c of Mr. J3. L. Richard,
"e YeI he reglier, "I hop. to ren:h t cnre u un t 4, this mrnaing. Deceased wse 111

about the l5th or 1f; of June, aud xi ru- wle- -n E-L'elilment vita prorugued 'an re-
main a-lfe day Ia Dublin befora golug down aine-L: r O.ttaw-a .:ntJi hie dtth. ). St.
to màty peuple l uVie ounry. 'nIey i in aur t'ugi com-,paratively a young rnir,
the Cone:y Reecommon, Nad I prpso r, han bar nu Par naent l'rr mniaoy yeart!, lit1
acay witLb tern for come t!e. Trn i hanv was tbot - a wer and a dnotr, and un hie
1.t be baok agabit In L rson fr k- ,ile '-r ntrear ie' to pu 1 l elu 1872 gava- prromi'
mrarlage on Snhy.L' whoen I bi :o1er t e a f t j a usef c:! -tireter. Hfiwa rrAeelecte< 't the

a8- - laeprincipa gaeouoman et tise ceiremony, fenerndI elotetirs o f l SS2 :d J SS7, Lut
which, as yrou knaow, is tetak iplacein uit. r 187S he 'n unated .- , a rcunt.i. H;
nLcrnc-ter Athi;ey." iwas ooru in i19, and in, 1875 marrind Laur ,

1 Do yo know w-hather ESanley iutueds ta diubhter t -- on. haioro Ihlbaudieau, or!
viait Ireland ? ,rbec,H ia wite and three cllliliren died

" ILhave beau trying ta indue.hcelm bl come Iaitt year. Dr. tSc. Gergte was a Lberal in
over, hith hias been unableto prona--he po a fil-. Fas randfaltcor oU h!11 moithe-r
cannot fit a datai ovwng te the multitude of ulde w'au ta. ite Hon.;eeorge Alropp, for
ris engagemente. ow.taet ho is going · t» many yeuarr a niember of the L!gtmlativo

be marriedi, it il], .- suppuse- be maire .n- Cocucil and a member of the Government of
certainsttil iwhetier Ahe cas come. IdE te id -Canada.
being .praeed very bard te ga te Amarlea, -
and I fancy Le wil! do se, bt net for tome Tte New Westmfinster Elcotion.
m ntha.t Vascouvnz lB C , June gC.-The elotion
"l Yeu had experience of life in the tropios, in Ibe New Westminster dlst(et for rember

I suppose, Burgeon Tarke, beore you went of tire Boume Of Commen. wa held yuiter-
with Stanleyu day, and resulteado as foliDrE :-Carbie

" On, yes," ho answered. -'I uer-ed ln -972 ; T.owumaandr, 683 ; Ladner, 370-ail t.he
theo Egyptian campaign sud the Nil. ca.' aaasee lJeing supportera of the. Gavera-
paiga. I wend ztp as far s Meteneb, and menu-.
wvas tharough ail tisa tights. I haeve Ecryp' _______________

tan andi ?tlAi medale, andi Che Abu ha Whso makes pianos Arightest, bestar

"Yau muet -have aor.umulated quît. a Trinumpha.nC mti lu in very teet,
number ofa measbeen th. Ieagthr ofyerwhich gives ta munsie .ail il. zest ?

ms-m afe 7le" ada etWhay, Heinatzmnan'
"Tnyoac"a replia, ' nisgro

partrae i hae bost rctived ece He la What toua la iweat s matin mongi

aplendid star ln s se, vItIahbright orangu. Whab toh reaponsive 7 action strong ?
colorced ribben attaohed Co It " TnhL I. the WhraCtaoeibnaam neyer wrong ?

s-deof ai tir brfilant star of 2 anz br;A lare'i enza',

bronza modal proesentd to us 'by th.
Geographia SoaoCy ; andi here is ather " Whnose akill maktes Upi aIt, Beuxse und Grand
disptaying a very large and handisomee allver -

medal insecribed Co 'Thomas Heozl. Paek. - The highest Type in all tisa laud-
" which the Antwerp Geograpaloal Seelety Perfect froms.keya to musia ctaud ,
have sont me, having fit eieted. me an 'refazfes
Honorary Fellow.n h enimn.

Thi. vas onl y a small proporlion cf .eI
medale snd deaorations Chat hav, bean che - Sweet roadetr v hen you wanît se buy

erodupo SugecnaPorte a'dhic, coleag, Thseot piano 'n.athChe.hk-

Medjidieh fromt thse Khedive, Oe that will lait yeu Ciii you di.-
" ave yo u, ny itention of retunng te Tt euzna c

"Wdi, niot fer Ch. present ah anylrate,"s
he aîfd. " Sîr Francle Dea Wlnton askud mua A 0Ooi0 Stock of the8e Pamong

ST. LEON SPRINGS

SANITARIUM,

tir. Idot, Lqie

,r 4 cenlrat i r v i nri rrei(, J t îr rmo t le.

.1rr nr It i r ir, î,t 'ctiv r Lb,,r 1s1t rrrrr
m rr arrr run tori awr ir t0w

I o r t 1 t I rrt

T ir r 44 f mf . t r, r i r ! « t , t r , . î , , i ri > 1i 111ir., i -rir S r pi ilirtii

Il.r. te m s Il ilry 14. 41ri. IL 1n.( erFm Iil 4r i r a r 4 a t for litr eiram i

1 " m.,o atr for iI thronlei ot ti nlir

i .. TAvmiA', niitel Mainn.r.

TEE McKINLEY TARIFF.

App Iri arei t prennpte n the Irre 11et.

1i.iertore, w mC di G vurf s rut

th7kemi r:, t.. rec'ip'ttrIon l frrt, Ih;4., Dariîx L

bat 1j
4

eur yvrar 70.00) bairr--1 on-rrnetu.,n

a wern shippe'd to the D. m, nIon. It

natinot idedifir] that thinx ai u,, goud ing1o

for rhe Ain-frtu tý. uit growar utài,,i in t 

bn onne of ths articles of friitrhum a n!is to

pro ibtory tarl( cread tba&t a _0jtro ebouldl
x pnrî rtoih;r- The M -1 H-y bill puta a

draty o! 25 ct1,t Paer hail taApp!: e-ton.

courago the farmmrrrs." As the per;,e (e

hÉll would bce followed l'y the imposition of

the marne or a heavi r tax h yv thbe (âna diag

prlriimnt, tAie mu en o ha hve beaur mudiug

70 000 barrola e apples a voar ta Canuaia may

ask where they are beneL t :rf.

At proacnt plants, trocs, shruha and vines

of alU ind, comn-monly knou n s nursery

stook, are or, the free lat. As they are also

en he Canadian froc liet th e mpo-tAtpU

froim tho Un t -d 1 atie to that coun'r cam,7
inoreated enormouely. lasm yere ' therei

waro ment uoroaa tie border 542.000 apple

Crses and norrly double Chat number ci r

peach, pear, nid plum trecs, The M.KnIy.

bill propose& t.a ptt a duty of 20 per cent.

ed valorem on nuruery et>ck, ithough the

expoate far exaced the Importe in value. Thia

la dane, of cour-ed, "t r enucurageb the ,a..

mer." But an Canada will at once put a afn--

i ir duty On trees, plante, and abrube, sent

thora from the Uuited Statos bo are tCe
nureymen of New York tuha hoeitd ?

AocordnR to tohe New York Triune the fair.

mers of Nisw Yerk bave bea oeoring for

"delhnons; forelgu compeat'an near the

nortsiraboraer." WIl they think they are

dfelnded when they are ahuw iflfreu a grow.

Ieg mark, t fur sheir pro'nots ?

In 1888 the ihmin. stl had duty a&

peaches, and e30,000 pounds -elf hpped

ther, from this cntry. The duty a, i e-

moved, and In 1889 the import&tion of peachte'

'rm the Ualted 8ates rose ta 3,427,000

pundp. TbàC show. the sifrat prcduoe

aometimes by the removal of & duty and the

consequent cheapeuing In pries of a commodi-

ty. Il the Canadians, exasperated by the

bblw whIbh it tl sought to strIke at their
larmers though te McKinley bi), restore

the duty en praches, how will the grewers of

tait fruit la New Jersey, Maryland, Dels,.

ware and other states be benfited ?

0' couraseheOaadin vil hur the-.

elves by this ratallatory liginaition, bug

when mon are angry over what they belin

o be li-treatmens they do net stop to think

f the cnmrquences.--icagoe 7rbune.

SOUTHERN

RED P-NE

~7fsFATI LEý
e

'S ,,•CURED B

Igav l O P OFTIfE SKIV AND SCALP

gi~i ,îr *,i ýh , thirrizg, RCOIyI, rru, ted.ip rnpiy or
blthIyi. writh iss of air, and every impirity of the

Io id. wrictter 1imoe, serofulons or hereditary, ie
Rpvr-îiy,*Qnnii, n d prrmrrcitt)- curvdr by ther

cl'TicInRCA 1 CMX-E
4
,îorr4rtiriLr of CITICUkA. the gient

Skini Care, aond 'ci'ricRn so4AV, ait eXuisite kIrI
Pu(ritier and Ru10-ltifier, Anrd cUrreVr A Ietrt the

le I tCW i ai1o'r l ii i ir 1urifiir, and grc!ateit of irrooir
mildcs riun thr' irvîl.phYsieins .,and nt CL~her

rLiireiieî fil. .uren, v e 3ouir thiilren years of
enr'taqI and pi ph ui rdsufhring. 1egii now, Dela.ns

aire .1rcroi, u.s made in euidrjod are per-

" "rcryw her. Price, rrrr . 7rc ; Po, 3 c
Er1o.sis r et. Prepared l by inthe elro Dnro Mit

Ci:Ni Ai.c ros, orroN, m 4.!4.

se"id ,r " i(ow to Cure 1kum ard ood j e.

V7' PrÙ>oys kr andi Scallip pniird and ti 'uti. I
£-Zd lA CceTICUeA SOA'. eaui, III>NF.Y PAINS, Backache and mu4cuitv

rh n r imr ~ rîer i Li 41 iii ni orinuite by tiio e te-
trate1 i CTtUT iA ANTI lAISPLASTER.

ASTOR-FLUID!
Retistered--A delightfully refreshing pre.

Irtaton orthoar.Should be ueddatI 7 .-
oÃwp taeli hoalthy. ieventdandf,

promtoi,.t the growth. A perfec0 hair drees
ing for family. 25c. par bottIe.
iENRY . GRAY, Chemist,

3I 122 St. Lawrence street. MontreaL

E pilepsy.
SniIfrere from cramps and nerouas

tebihty are surely cured by an ap-
proved and absolutely unequaled

imeithod. Treatni,3nt by letter. Send
fi accounx. of ymprnom nsud ad-

drir,, ncIuing puatiage sampg for
answor.

" YCIEA OFFICE," New Yerk.

ISTRICT OF MONTREAL, IN TE
Soiiprior COurt. Nu. 23iS. DAME

lAOLA MASSAl[O, of the City and Dis-
trictnof M ,trpi, ias to-day instituted au
ction in Rpar¶in as to rrprty from ber

husband, I'UWA RDO FIRiERO, of thf e
same plc'. erwpr.

GlIR UAR) & oi LORIMIER,
Atleirneys for Plaintiil.

Montreal, 20th May, IS). 42 5
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CH ONICLE

1 TB,%EXORBITANT OHÂRGE O
THE LIGHT BRIGADE.

Abroken remant, numbering twenty, of h
famout bix Hundred lately applied ta te poe
Who had crowud thm inB song ta tell the pub
lia how thy.-' were deststute, aged, and helpleis

laard TeL ,. -did so. The totai amount sub
¿.;Sbed 'atI Britáin s.wa£24.

Half a year, hall s year,
Haif a yesr courd-
Towarda the Vally ao Death

Moved of Six Hîîndred
Twenty of deathles fame1
-Twenty men halt and maim,
Wbo ta the Pet came-

Lastof Six Handred.

" You wrote 'The Lighb BrigadeIl
We me bahve brar " tbey said,
M'bat thougîa the crippies knew

Erglund still blindered I
Tueirs uot ta make reply,
Theirs no ta resion why,
Toeir. but ta hez or die--
Towards the Valley of Death

Crept the Six Hundred.

HTunger ta right of them,
'unger ta left of bem

Xabclose in front of them.
Lide, tressures plundered,

•Thon they who.e daringa uwell
England's great gloraes Well
B-gged that the Post tell
How in the parhouse hall
Live what is left of them-

Left aof Six Hundred.

Flashed then the poet'a pen,
Flasbed-and it turned in air!-
Urring compassion where
Cheers crowned their glory when

Ail the world wonlerei.
* What of the line they broke ?-

Wanp in the battle smoke
C.sack and Rasetan

R3eled [rom their auare stroke
Shsttered and sundered !

Shall ohey waut neead ? Oh, no I
NobeChe Six Hundred i

Death close in front of tbem!
Want ha aencomp assed themi
Glory bahind thein!

Shattered Six Hundred !
They who knew sbot and shell,
When horse and hero fell !-
Oh, you who cheered se ail
Let England'a records tell
How she iat comfrt brouRht
Those who sO bravely fought-

Labb of Six Bundred."
Then England roae and said,
Taus are aur berces paid ;
Ve have nObscription ade-

T wenty-four pounds.
When can their glory fade!
Oh, the wild charge they made!

England resounds.
Cheering the charge they made,
Paying the Ligh% Brigade

Twenby-four poutis.

B3ck taour poverty!
B3ack te tbe j sws ofdeth
Back to the mouth of hell!

Sbttered and sundered.
You who have made her name,
England enjoys your fame !
Die in want aIl the rame

Wretche- Six Hundred!

T£Oronto. Thomas S. Jarvis.

Theollalllltd Church.
13Y JAMES MURPYIV.

OHAPTER VI-Continued.
It was net a moment te saoon that hi re.

salve was taken, for a laud clamouring arase
at the deor, and the rappiog thal followed
was sharp and freqent. Tney possibly bd
beae knoaking for some time previoukly, but
in the earnestnes of the conversation the
noise had been unheard.

Captain Phil descended the staire, crossed
the corridor, and placing his hand on the
look, turned the kay.

" Iell," said h groffliy, with not on.
reasonable grofdaest, Indeea-far what busi.

hos @ cd they with him ?-" what do you
want ?

" IThe drowned min," said t-ie forem-oit,
who seemed from hie appearance ti obe ome-
thing between the chracter of a sexton and
grave-digger--" t ie man thut was took ont
.of the canal P

« W @ll ?" said Captain Phil aga.in, with
îslernesa.

« ia kum," said the man, ababhed an d
dlsconcerted by tia depresslag made of
query, "I ont of the gravn-ln hi ofia."

' What do you mean T"
To a mani excited with astounded Intelli

gene-bat of a somewhait iucredible and un-
sonountable charactor-tero could bu not-
Eng more nonpinssng than this query put
in dry, uncooinotekls, matter-ot-faot lan.
guage, and in the open light of day.

" What do I mean ? I meau- hat-the
drowned min buried yet rday-hae-kum
eut of the grave."

- Whore bas he oame ta 1"
Auther noupluaming question.
'. 0ut of is grave. Up from the clay.

,fiyou don't bdl tve me kam aud se s'
"9I suppose tomeboy raised hlm ont of

41. What have I to do with their jokea '
" à was sent for yon."
" Sent for me i Wiho sent you. for me T"'
" The Town-Maj or."'
"Vhe Town-Major i What hava I ta do

with him or he witha me j What hava I toa
do witha the drownad man T"

"I don't know,' said the man fingering
the cap ho held ln his hand. Ho tlid me
t. aBk yon to came. Will yan oome 7--for I

Thero was a dalîson about this whioh was
olear enough.

Captain Pil so udenet nid It. Moreover,
there vas semathing unuitual lia the eyes oft
lihe oro wd gathering around the door-ome
curious expresalon whae purport was un
known to him.

" WVeli," he maId after a pause, " I shall
go there. WIll you aome in while I get

" No," said t'ne man deeldedly.
"or a ment mereiy, I shall be ready

E a moment. Yeu muet need some refresh-
gnant after your long walk,

-" No. I have given my message. Youn
know whera the plaoe Is. WIll you oome T"

'" Yes. I saal go there premently."
" Ail rlght."
The messenger departed, and with hlm

th. arowd thaet bai gathered around tiec

aptain Phil closed the latter, and ascend.
d lthe stairs to his bedrouum, where the ear.

lesu man tili stood in a itate bordering on
>unntal comatoaness.

0'Thia im a ourlei buslness, Jake," said
ha, with au uncomfortable solemnity ln his
ele.

" Ay," said Jake.
"What dues l mean ?"
"I don't know."
* I shalgo, at any rate. I wondor to see you

e-Irlightened Jake. I don't wonder at t wee
d-d land-lubbers. But yeu and L Jake 1
We shuidn't ho Po frightened. I shail go

anyhow, Jake. Help me on with My ou,"
dtling a meauure of drink from a black

amijohn, captain Phil, without partaking
ff amy further breakfast, put on bie cost and

* ehad no much aquaintance with the

F' eiy, but ha bad snfrisienl t finad ti way to0
the anient graveyard where, ebu inu among
bigh wallesand encompaised wità bigh heueas,

ie the deiadreposed. Te ruine buroh with
t it, towering steolî liy lslide. surrounded
b- by It clientèle of monldering lnmates. It
- bad long been disused. Thesl aes wore l
.' part gon, wI bthe severity of unfheeded

winter stormws,'. feom the roof. Ibo twer
windowu, bigh and lofty, were render,d ai.
most aval fron the fact of thoir augles having
been by degrees losned up with inuLunueda ,-
cessions of anst and cobwebe. Tai ewallows
bad built their nos for m.ny yeurs with
regular recurrence in Its manyoravioeu. The
very atrawkacoul abe soeu haigng out ln
stray openingo where tbeir Yeung oues lad
seen the light.

Eren the belle, lftt thera fi o'reven knowa
what roason, bai grown brown a frenhled
and almost rusted from disuse. V. rily, avec
these sme swllowm bai bula b itheir neste
therein, as might be seen where, bigh or, the
heavy e i p iarah of the bell shadowui the
pendent but allont iron tangue, the mosy
covering of the wind-torn nest huang raggedly
down. As for the qImarilateral pointed roof,
its great huge mutiplex beans, Interlaced
and lnterwova od miortised and girder-like,
that supported it, and froma which the mas-
sive bh ls swuag, were stripped inplaces,
and the clate uand plesater gone, saowed
grimly and grimy to the g4rish light of day.

AI'!thete t iingi Captain Poil saw witbthe
first glance. Hi had bee utoc long auoue-
tomed to take note of things immediately
round and above him not ta notice. The
brightening or lowering eky overhead, tie
length and pread of the sails, t iorinrmnes
or flixlty of each pulley-rope and yard-arm-
how ef:en bai hie eye glaced rapily over
thase and i a second's spree aoertained
exactly bow they stod t! What wonder,j
therefore, t i.t bis eye with unconscicusness,
and, as it were, lntuitively, took in the sur-
roondiage ai the ruined church and lis dso-

siand ahandonied tower-
If bis eya lingered for a moment longer on

onea spot than another, it was on the great
bal], long llent, and ou Its huge, discoloured
t Yague, mute and dusty. A glimpie of it
could be s "n fromn where ho atood ut the
gate-as a saray ray of sunlight fell upon it-
throngh the tron casemnnt of one of the up-
permost tiers of ruined windows. Of a dark
day Il cold not bie seen, ail the surroundings
hai beau o worked down by the colourless
bruth of Time loto the same dull, sombre,
uniiorm t·nt; but now, with the ray of
golen sunlight brightenig and tinting what-
ever remnart of olden beauty still apper-
tained to iL, it becamo vagualy bu' remark-
ably visible. Visible t hie oye, at least-
ad remirkuhly sou; why or wherefore ha
knew not. B2t it fastened In his mind,
lingered there, and lying thera perdu lnone
of the mysterious recoses, came up at br-
wards and proj .cteditself unbidden Into lis
thouRLtî.

The gîte at wich hetood partook of the
look of diuse general to the phoce. The bars
were rmted, and nla same places, by want of
pint and continuoua nxidiz tion repeated fo
-ears, had bean nearly eaten through. Te

tro frame of the lock had worn away and
disnlosed the stel werka lueIde.

Tam noise uf voies la ubdhie courerselion
occurring vithin, causedien tawithdraw hia
attantion from the appasrance of the hurclh
ad recalied him tathe obj 4etaiof bis vilt.

He pushed the gat i open and entered. 9
Q ihte a number of people wreo standing len

a dastant part of the graveyard, alt te angle
formed by the termination of i'e wall In
which the at away waras, Tasy were stand-
ingn a graoup around aomethlng. ThIther1
Gaptain Phil dire.tid his Etep9.

Thera was a movorment In th" group am ha
approached, and it widined out somewhat to
ruoelve him.

"lails le a vry strange bsinesas," salid the
uniformed offiiai whem ho had seau at tie
ioqoest yeaterday, advanciug a few etops ta
mei-t him.

"What Is i t" saked Ckptain Pnil.
" I he raising of the coffià.."
"Vàto rased it ?
"Ni nue. .No one, thit we know

' did nota rien Itslf," sali PolI. That
wonli be nonsense, you know."

"I eems us it did. Thora na other ex-
picnation for ia. Loek '

Tne min in uniform rised lis hand lu the
direction of the lttle group-who fell back,t
diooiolg the obj.ut around whicha they had

gatheredo
Lua k niug'eCommxd renroeived tlat hmrwa% lndeai a cfii o lylng ou the verge ai thet

grave. A great hap of earth wa sat cne
Aid, ; at the other extended the ce fli a, tic lii
off ansd lyng ly its side.

Mechanially, and ns If drawn thereto by
srome myt rious force, Captain Pnil, follow-
là by the offilail, walked toward hit.,

He paused as ha cami ta the etdge. Thora,0
beyond .lh doubt and question, lay the dead
form of Swarthy EBll, as be had seen il aftert
being tain out of nte canal yesterdiy morn
ing. Toere was no mlstaking that triangular
sabre-ot anrots hie face, there was in mis-
taking the reckless glamour of the dead eyes ;a
bl proof-if a ere wanting of his identity-
was conveyedi lathe heavy goli ring thatt
was on the breken finger of the hand which
hune over the aide of the ofit.

"Who disturbed the grave ?" Captala Phil
askd.,

A dozan voloes were ready ta tel hima. A
dozen volcan didb tel h-ssayed ho hall hlm
aI least ; for, as ls usual unior suaia cireum- i

steae.,but di-jointed fragmente ai what mach
ladi ho say resahed bis ana.

Bp slow degrees bis mind ovolved from thec
gilimour a fev ideas tnoro on leus confused,.
Pat tegét'aerle!aarnlbi coherenoeoraeqgueo,
theay amounted bi tis:

The sexton bai turnnd the kep lu lhe gate,-
look batl evenlng, leavlng everythaing rigbt
bbhi hlm. He bai came mu the morning
ln preparatien for a fanerai, of wialte notIee
bai been giv&n, ani bis attention vus sud-
dnnly attracl'd by tho thrown-up dlay and them
ar-ii lying beelde. Gong at once le the
npot, ho sav-wbh they saw now i Thse
unolosed coffin, vit e ody of lbe naior i
islaye thons us it lay nov-.the arm said band
af' the dead man depending aver Ibm nIds.
Thonse wan no sign off alher dîstuerbanoe ; I
ehere vas na inioation af anyone having
been thore,

"'Paba 1" said Captsin Phil, an Ibm tale vas
at length unraveled t i hlm. "They vers
body-anatbhers-rigtened avay bera they
Lad tIme lu completa their work."

The sexton shooka hlm hecid "Body. I
anatohers wonud Dol came hans-nover did I

neigbhorhoad rouai, sud oa crtain bb
chance of detecton."

'Someone must have dons it, you know.' i
Perbapa so,' sali tha sexton, wi bthe air

of one who waas giving an unwilling and un-T
belloving assent t nome proposition ho bad
net suffiolcnt groand t i dispute. c

SD m'S you know there mut ' sald PhIl i
angrily, 'H a couldn't come out of the grave. 0
Somie body.snatohereb ave been a work.'

4 Why would they corne now when they D
never came befores? Bady-anatohers,' sal@i
he sextan, •1wouldn't Iave that gold ring p

'They were hurried, perhaps.'
'urry or no !hurry,' perasevered -bthe nez-

ton, ' they'd hêve taken that. Il was ouly a
whip oe the kuile-anid -'

SThien somecne maet ba playing a practloal
joke,' said the Commodore, angry tu good a

ernst a tise acnp'diay wasoih woulhd seek .
give a perfectly nat irai aouaoienas a super
naturel inge,

This snggeetIon, bowever, was recaireil bl
al hands with nediguised diW1bol f. Wa
waul 1 play snob a practioal j 'ke ? or why,
And if u-h praotical j ikers were, why abeui
they nelect tbe arare of au t'ter stranger li
the vîu"p's--? Te i-Mes va aLrentd.

' D. yon k sov him?' ask-dt L te atxton,lt
turn.

SA little. At least, I t duk I rememboi
him yeurs ago on board a mbp I commanded.

Wiat happened to him ?'
'lHe-was fuund lu the canuc. Must have

ellpped and tal.n in.'
' What brought him there "

" HEaven knows 1 ' alid the mail
in nalform, lntcrrupting. " What would
bring him any whore He was won
dering about, and, I suppose, fil ln.
t was:natural inough. Trippad over a tow

ing-rope wihl hbiswooden lg. perhapa,"
"Wiat should be done now i asked one

of the men standing by.
"Wnet chould bu done but bury him ?

said Captain Puil. "I Ila cot riht that on1e
who served bis Mejaty ib King so long
should be lft without deaent burial-is ilt
he added angrily.

Ail agreed that it was not.
' 11:e l some gold,' said Càptain Phil,

withdrawing omne coins from bli picket and
handing th.em t the sexton. Se that he
is decently interred, and pay some mmn te
watub to-nicnt, and see that the grave s not
disturbed again.'

'ue alght of the gold acted as aoother on
the diequieted nerves cf the exton. Aflte
ail, the proposal did seem the mott practlial
onceeme of the whispared discussion that
bad bien taking place for some time. It was
a prosaic, but ratner natural, termination tu
the slogular aircumatance,

Aodingly, the serton prooeadei to mm-
pley grave-diggers, the ild was firmïly
fasteued down, the exteuded arm being
placed n its natuural position with the body ;
and the cia once more lowered, the heavy
carth pil id t-ereen, and the grave tamped
and smooched as it bad beau beflore.

The greup separated, and Cptalin Phil,
iu novîse auxious for their eompany or con-
versation, wandered towards tie door of the
oburob, which stood open, .nd entered.

The church remained au it hLd been when
need. The pas were there ,t:l, albeit
covered with duit; the plpit stood In iti
place as when the prmacher addressed the
congregation ; but 't 2re was a strange euse
cf goom and awe over the building, which
was not a littl ! added ta by tae curions bol.
loweoboes b-viloi filled it when his footstepu
fell on the sounding boards.

Suadenly it occurred to the Captain : What
If this were tie builiiog in which Swarthy
Bill and Sam the Swan had passaed snob up-
roarious nigLti veare mgo, as described by
lil himaself ! Wnat if it were bore lu thI's

very place the casket containing ie rare
jgwele louted from the burning palace In Porc
had beau bidden sway ! Mayhap up lufiat
ruined tower, or in same of the may crypts
and vaulte underneath the edifice. Likely
enough S warthy BillIn one of his mad freaks,
when bie frame waa ct rong, before tie Spsni-
arda' cannon ba ad swept awayhbisroeg,
sud wbau hie braie vas ufire villa strong
drink, was likely to seleat some curions aua
and eccentrlo nook-which vanshaed froin
his recellection In more sober moments.

The more Captain Phil thought over the
mntter, the mare d lkiy Iseemed hi biam.
BEL voali vaat o ose tbm laiton.

The latter. hi work concluded, was ant
long In making bi aasarance. The gener-
ous donor of the golden coins was not one
to ba treat id with the discourtesy cf non-at-
tenion. it was net every day a benefactor
of that oharacter was ta the fore.

"It's ai aol churah, this," said Captain
Poli, as the latter jo'ined hin.

"lt s au cld cburch," asaented the sexton.
"'Nover nsed now 7'
"No, not for yeara."
"Why do they keep you here ?"
"To look af ter bes monument. He

pointed wIth hia hand to variona marblq tab-
ltr, figures, urns, let Into tb ahurch wail at
varions pîsces, many o fheM carvi in a
style 0f art se chaste and exqi@lte as la tli-
cate t le caro and expenae bestowed upon
them, and ail commaemorative of thevirtues aof
wealthy anid influentiai persons haosa bnes
slept beneath. "When they bail-, the new
church lu Maudlin Srot thoy bad tu kep
thiese t3dçed sud lu repair. Tha vwhy I
am bore.'

"Ara vou 1 ng bore T"
"A goo many years.'
"Who was hre bafore yn .'
"A seller chap-at least, eo I belleve. They

thought he was a saint ; but he set the tower
on fire one night in a drunken fit, and never
wâ.s been aiter we.rds. It was only a miracle
the whbcl plna wasnut burnti domn."

"Ho nover turne up aftervarda '
'Ne, never.
"Ah ! What sort cf a place la that tow-

er T'
"I bave never bocn lu It but once, and

that' a many ears ago.
:I shoul l1ke to see it'"
"You couldnt. The woodon stair that

led up to it was partly burnt the night of the
firo, and bas never beau replaced."

Hew did you gel up T"
",j a loeg laidder that we gel fer the pur-

pese',
"C ouldn't vo get one nov T" n
"No, I deî' huov where vo cni."aeda

gold coIn in thm sexton's band. "I hure a
fmo o aoe atîqu bulliigs"

anWourii go-ar cvdc 2" aked the mexton,
as ha glanoed at lbe shining coin.,

'Any day. There ls ne ianrry. Whatever
tImeI coma sgan.",r

"lI1 be ready for pan."i ."And sea-wshat an pour usine T-i' un-
comafortable to ha addroaalng e withont
knowing bis Damei

"Mark--Mark Duckham."
''Very vol!. Nov, ho oareful to ne.,

Marka, that no l:foka are played wlth the
gruve to.nigbt. I voeul net lîke that au aid
seaman vho served bis Majsasty shoubd be
dimîrarbed in IIs fashien aftsr bis death, Il
la ,au lusuit la ai aeamen. If

"It won't tuke pliase to-nightI-il-E-lt
can bo helped," said the auexn, smewavut
dubiously.
"Lt thema watah well, sud il won't. Aid

If il don's, Mark, I shahlseo that pou vili not
go unrewarded." -

"1ll doy bast" said Mark, vithla snias-
gnlar air mifdoubt and irremsolutien. "If ha
comes up again, It won't h apades or shovel.
ln man'shanids thiat11 bring him up."

" That's right," said Captain PÊl warmly.
Then t a himnelf, "IIf apades and ataovls ln
men'd hande den'a brin4hlm up, he'll nver
come up. I saw hundrade of mon ln my tinae
go downI into the deep water, and they nover
carne up. Why shoula ho "\
With a short lsave-taking, Captain 'bil,

not at ll numatisfied wish hie morning visit,
however Unpleasantly forced upon him, de.
parted for bis home.

cHAPTER VII.
TUE APPARITION.

Whatever eausine of heart Phil possamed
s he w4aked home wu dispeii as ho on-

Effects of Ohloroform.
A Commasion of exports of the highest

standing employei by the Nizni of Hydera-
bad ta investigate the use of oblorùform an
an anuothetai as junt made a report, la
which it deularos that the danger from the
chbloreform lu net t. athe heurt, as is generally
supposcd, but t te langs. It mays :".eH -
ever concentrated the obloroform may be, It
never ncanes audden death from stoppage of
the heait . . . . CI auroform bas no puwor
of lnreasing the tbndenoy tu either ehock or
ynoope dnalng operations. . . . . The t:·oh

about the fatty huart see ta ha tat obioro.
form per se in no way endangers auch a heart,
but, un the contrary by lowering the blond
pressure, lasaens the work that the heart bas
to perfori, which la a positive dvauntage."
Tae praotioal conclialons of the Commisaian
are that the sale adminiatration of chloroform
dependi on careful attention ta the respira-
lion. Care muet be taken thatI it l net Inter.
fered with, an if by acoden I slop rtifi.
cial respiration must ha nstantly begn.
Rules on this subject are given, by ocitant
attentien to waith the Commission asserts
that chloroform cau be given with perfoot
case and absolute safuty.

ST Louis, Mo., April 23, 1889.
BAlLET REFLEToR( 7OMPANY.

Gentlemen :-We bave now uied yoour RLfac.
nor about tbree monis. I us et-y satisfaoiory.

Our audience room is 50x60 fl., and the ceiling
about 32 feet a the bhighest point, ia lighted
admirably by your 60 inol Refleator.

Very respctiully,
J. H. HoMES,

Chairman Building Couitma e Third angre.
gational ChTrch.

Dcar- irsa :-Tiae Bsiley Refleabor vbicb pon
plsced i aour church g ras ienireaatisfactoa.
Ib ie ornamental and gives a brillint ligbt It
il really a marvel ci clheapnesa, neaatnes and

Very sinoerl yours
t.E.GinalBANe

Pastor Third Congregational Chmrb.

-- o:-

tered his oeus by the sigha of the earles. Reqùlsites for Good Memory
man.l-F D Memory lu found ln all healthy slat of .a

What the eil is alas wi yo the brain, and constat of a evivalla i th
Y as hsl abruptquerye to it retainerdaf.homind of à paut condition or oct. It le not.r saw hi, bloodbeteyis and livid tface. 020ht nogh tlat the origlael Impression b re.? 11 been eore-mce," was t esomewhat newed on the brain and comprehended ; iti loonherWnt and dontraug ne. mouermnue. bragIlatered. su as ta produeo a par-S "l Stace 1 What do) Du .mean by otzi"btio os iro .mit de d" Sneou left." s.,, aton, e t merditPaus es braia einianre orn t Wh:ha baen hero" ?v car ly b. vsgîely rocalled. A good memory

1 The-the-scaffl1l," said J ake, whih t dpcn o a o onalderatens; nflr hit lips trambied ausho gava u t radce ho th. epos nvrin oosdrlo ;e
Wordis. heaItby brain structure, anoither ls nutrition,words'. and a thirdlis trinling and onlture.

" The-heo-ast6.d," saidCipt ao Phil' The young remrember mnre eaelly thanthe
repeating the worau i their original elwners old. Taeir braines are aotiv, and there la anas Jake had said them, not, Indeed, no mucn enrimous amount of new healthy hisod cours-
by way of macking hlm as a give himself Ing through them at a rapid rate, and utri-i time te oeil iot bis thoughts. Ho had expect. tion la active. Fatigue li fatal ta geod
ad te hear that the drowned salor hai op- memor • 1;it Is then that nutrition
peared ta him, and uloi not have been asu. langniahe ; bl rest restoreas a beantiful i
prised if ho bad ald so; but ha did not ex- condition, and thon the power of memery
peut this latter statmasnt, and ulagnlrly camas backi again. A old age come au,
enough, ridicnlous tbough It was, Il jrred nutrition laisos perfect, and the cells of thejwith exessive force and uncomfortabieneas brain la which memory takms place bocomeon his thoughts. , filld up wlth debrim of docay, bocone yellow," Yon d-d son of a marina spike," maid and actually be their organized strnoture,
the Catain angrily. "What are yea raving and are no longer capable of otion.-Neoa
aibonu t What acaffold 1" York Legge,

' Von remembar La Rue Grando, ln 'r
L Um a 1"-o

Ay-you're thinkin' of that 4 ' The La-gant Wooden Sailng Shtp.
An' h te caffoad that was set up tiers- At Bath, in the State of Maine, A. Sewall &

for un 1" Co. have laid the keel of what willh hawhen
"WMil yen 1 t your ugly tangue still talk launiched the largest wooden sailing ship mi the

of these thinga " crIed the Captain menan- world, exceeding in tonnage even the great,
i i V."Rappwhannook, wich ra agrouni reently on

IlYVna ai tbmtartinsa n, ber vey ta es froin Philadolpbis. Tisenenv
ourcaembeabsaid tnhie eastrssin, ahip, ta ha called the Shenandoah, will ho 286

t enrosed .niaor h feet long on the keel, will bas three-decker and
and à11 cling thougits te give heed ta what will carry four mats. Her gain in tonnage
bie companrion and master msid, "how you aver the Ropphanck ins seoured by greater
Sgot off only by killing t*ie prienton the soaf- longth chiefly. She ia expected to register
fold, and e oaping in the confusion of the about 3,300 tons, and ber lines will ha au fine in
moment. He Wa here, toc." ail respecta af those of the Rapphiannock, whicb

( To be coniinued. j measured 3,053 tas neb. The new ship'o miz-
zen yard will h as along as her main, 92 feet,
and with a fourth moas she will carry an

Olosing Up convents. enormoas spread of canvas. She will
have a midship hose for petty officers,carry a powerful steam engine, and have her

glad, of Posen, publiebed the following from side lighta in towera on the bows like an oceanit i correspondent at Dabno, Valbynia :- steamer.
" The lait convent ai Wome , bcleging ta
the order of St. Francis, wherein ail the
sisters fromI the other convents whichhal iai.A HOW OAN THE LONG
been already conifiuaated vere living han now lin
bean closed by order of the government. It m a y --
had been decided tbat the baildlns shal ho be O
appliedC to the purposes of a military hopital. v e r y
The order was at once carried out and the aonsd yeoe
aistera expelled. Thau the goverument was the short-
informed that there was already s military est between
hospital at ubhno, and that a second was al- ivan points.
together superfiuous. As a consequence the or instance
following ilahpîtoh arrived from St Petira, he St. Paul,
burg : "Tarn the couvent buildings lita a Minneapolia &
prison. And so it was doue. Ruasian Manitoba Rail-
civilization shows itself la its true colora. It w a y h ose over
le ah least logical ; t asuppresses the menas- 3 0 0 0 m i1 e ca of

teresso [s eaught~road-,moag g nif-
teries, and consequently ilaprudent enough t1equipped
multiply tho prisons. To upront religion la n dmn sge
to l rasse tie ranka of the criminal lsa., n Ila m n ai o thse

greatest railway sya-
Prevention ot ConsuMption. tens iofthis country; ?

hda' for the same reasons it MIha beal dopartmyt of the dt a! is the travelor's favor-
Providence has issued tacefollowing circslar: ite to ail points inMinne-

Canoumrption causes mure deathe than any s 0 t a , North and South
other disease the human race la subject tu. D a k te la d Montana,
Navertbelos ilaI ta a vary lerge citent It in the oulp lime ta Great
revetbl. It la, though na general yFalls, tbe future mauiact-

known, a contagious disease. Consumption, uring conter of the Northwest:
or pumonary tueronossbla is to every casaeha haefertilefreaelandesof theMilk
oansa y dieuse germa wblh grow r ae River Valley ; and offersa choice ofthrea routes to the Coast. Stillit isdlange ln enormous numbare. Whoe a persaon the shorteat line between St. Paul,
la sck thrIbisediease, Itese germs Minneapolis, FargrWininipeg, Oooks.
coughai ap lunIlresh quantities le the ex- bon., Moorbead, Oassetoî, Glyndoni,
pect ,natlon, and when thia becemes dry and Garafo, FergeusFalIs, Waboeton, Devil's t
crumbles, or la trodden ta duit, the germa Lake, and Butte City. I is the best
flo a about in the air and are liiale hto b route ta Alaska, China and Janai; and the
breathed Ioto the longs of any nue. Ir tho journey to the Pacifiec Conat, Vancouver, Ta
la of the persan who does breathe thom coma, Seattle, Portland and 'ian Franoisoo, T
are ponly developed, or if tbm eonstitution will be remembered as the delight of aairerline once made through the won. HIola febl3, the germa are very sure ta grow d e r fui s en e r y of th. Manitoba-
and cause the diseaee. Unfortunately we Pacific Route. To fish and ubon t
do not know how to kilt them When they ta view the i a g ni fi a e n oie ofr
are once lIn the air passages. The best that nature ; te revive the ipirit ; ras-
ca h done i lt tbuid Up the ystem uand tore the body; to realize the
et -ongt'aen the inngi by the use of ca d i liver dream of the home-seeker, the
ail, good fo aund fresh air. gold-Eeeker, the toiler, or the r

S Much, nireover, can be done ta prevert capitalist, vaiithe country t
the spread of the disease by destroying the reached by the St Paul,
germs as armpletely as posaible ln every case. Minneapolis & MonI- o

"LFirt-No persan with consurrption oba Radinwy'. Write v
tri F. I. WHTNEY,shouli ever opit on Ibm fler or l nthem treet. G. P. & T. A., St.

1 thandkerohtefa or bitsaf doth are employed Paul, Mini., for
they abould at once be isînfectel or turneid. maps, books sud
A good plan is ta use a ama.i wide-mouthed guides. If yen
battie with a rubber stopper. The contents wanta freefarrm
shoul b i howrau Ibmth tire sud the boiVe inoalavelyliaud 'fla
sud stopperthoroughly ocalded vlthbolimg write for the HA N D
bot water every day. "Great R-

"Second-The dishes osed by a consump- servation, " ODFo
tive aboutli et once scalded, and the un- readibaud o
washed underwear and bed clothingmshould rtsolve to *FO T U N ! w
be thoroughly bolled as soon as possible. aIee F O R T U N E

" Third-When a persan wirth consump-.g . n-.
tien bas diarrhea, the discharge froua tde den
bowels should ait once b dIsinfected, as ut
Ihis time tbey contain the diseai germe. A
grod way in to add a balf-teaspoonful of fresb
obloride of lime, or fillo p the chamber vessel
with bolling watir. The n
" Fourth-No one with consoumption

sbould nleep in the sam recm wilh another
persaon, and te room ien pied by a cononmp-
tive abouti be thorougL'ly cleansed as oftain
us pessible. L&D EU. ABSORBENT

"Flfth-No mother vwth conamptlen
should nurse na InfanI, und ohildren cughtl

nee o b taken care ai by a censumptive k N~ LIS f bo

0
C .BAILEY'S

v Me lt
Q R iFLECTORSJ ,p4  Iond.,I,,i L :mCmn for R

liZuingCHURCHES.

IreN. tAtL.tiEFLECT R Ca,

---- S lna . ri s o r e . mWAGE STEADY EMPLOYMENT
$2 SO ii"n " tir oud ttud t nur Ioca1

P E R DAY Y nroSJi.rao ~O1:E•RY.1-"-î.rt«culr,
-TIVERSA L SUPPLY CO. Chicago, lit.

TO PA RENTS.
Never neglect the bealth of your Children

during the Summerseason. If they suffer from
delic, Diarrhoa, or Teething Pains, use Da.
DODEBE'S INFANTS' SYRUP, and yOU willgive
them immediate relief.

w ANTED-FOUR R. a. TE&CHERS,
with first-clasa Elementary Diplomai,

able to teach and fluently speok b:lh languages.
To commence dubiea on the 7h of Jly next.
lste aalary expected. Avply to

0. BARSALOU, S-c..Trea.
Calumet lalan, (UouO Of Pntiac, 19 May.

890. 426

w ANTED-A TUTOR (Catholic. eda.
cated in Europa)i n Oàbohio family;

eaident or n-eadenb, by Saptember 11t, to
each Sve children-eldest 14-Latin, Fronch,
M1:imic and ordinary Bubjecbs. Btc 449 21!ait
ffiŽp, Toronto. Sbate salary deaired au for.

wa-d aaes>ed copies of Testimonial&. 47 2

LTNFORMATION WANTED OF JOHN
L TANSKY, a native of County Lei-rim,
rehnd. Any infermation will be thaukfully
*eceitPd by hi- oncle, Tbo, Leihy, 417 I{yplite
breft, or atf offie of TRuE WITNESS, 761 Craig

SMontra, 47 2

rNORMATION WANTED OF MARY
L1, MaDONALU, fnrmeriolyf the County

f Glengarry, Schoil Teacher, daughter of
M'-e. 0atherine McGuire, of the sam place,
ho ha not been heard from for the last 18

nenths by her azed and desolate mither.
Bey Cmey, Michigan, and Glengarry papara

leuau copy.

Appiallees

IlUALITIES.

k ~llfll 1~ilhlOll1 ~e~dliw.
All diseases are Onred by our Medicated EBlectric Belt sud Appliancea On the principie that

Electricity is Life, our Appliances are broughtdirectly intocontact with the diseased part.
They nut as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germa of diseause and removing ail

impurities from Ohe body. Diseases are soccestfully treated by correspondence,
as our goods cam be applied ab home,

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CH AS, HOLE, HalifaxN. is hapry totestify tothe benefitBreceived from our Butberfiy

Belt and Actina. Senator A. E. BO -FOR , Sackville, N.S., advise everybody ta use Actina
for failing eyesigbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street, curad of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year a standing; used Actina and Belt. MRS, S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvie St.,
a sufferer for years, could not b cindueed lo part with our Electria Bell. MR. J. FULLER,
44J C]ntre Street, conghed eighteemanthe. oured In nwo treatments by Aobina. J. McQUAIG,
grain merohani, eured of rheumabism in the shoulders afer aIl othera failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, iciatioa and lame back, cured In fiteen day. WM. NELLES, Theaalen, cured of lame
back, pamini breast and dyspepsit aler being laid up all winter. MRS. J. SWIPT, 87 AgnesStreet, cured of scabtici an six weks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simoa Street, oured of oe year's sleep-
lesnes in three days by wearing Lang Shield and uaing Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Quee Street,
tobacconist, oured of beadache after years ai sufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Muann
Avenue, munie taeber, fiads Actina invaluable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Street West, curedor
cstarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDE PI 51 Beverley Sreet, cnred of lame back aiter U medizines
ha'i failed, MISS UELLA OLAYTON, Torouto eured of paralysis after being in the hospitli
nine montbe. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaie awest cured of a tumor in the eye in wo
weeks by Actina. MISS B. M. FOâSYTEH, 18 Brant lreet, reports a lump drawn from he
haud 12 Years' standing. MRS. HATT, 842 St. Olarence Avenue, Toronto, eured of BLooD
PoIeos. "Your Belt and Supaensory bave cured me Of impotensy." nwrites G A. "I would

net ha withont pour Beil ani Sospeosory for 850,", vranes S.
McG. "For ganeral dmbility pour Bol and Suspenuaay are
cheap at any price," sYLa Mr. S. M. O. These latterasare on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theaalon, cured of rheumatism in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more sncb
testimonials enafile.

i
catarri impossible under the aiuenea or Aettaa,

Actina will cure diseasea of the oye.

Spnd for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full liaI, Proc.
No Faney Prices.

Combined Belt and Snupensory, only $500-Certain Ogre&
NO VINEGAR On AIAS OESa,

umuensO MM'
'W.. BAEL & 0et
Arm 171 Quees SW.fOt im Toronte*

A NATURAL REMEBY
W ~rot.
Epllep.ticFits, Failing Sick.

ness, Ilysterlos, St. Vitiu
Dance. Nervousness, Hly.
pochondria, Melancholla
inebriety, Sieeplesnsnes,

.. Dlzziness, Brain and Spinal
wmakness.

LIKE A MIRACLE.
Boone, Iowa. Catoer 19, 1838

For some time I have been anxions la wribe
ta you abot my brobber, now 34 years aold. He
commenced using Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonio
aince Iaef slpring for epilepRy. The remlt was
very gratifylng, as the fita disappsared. It
seemed like a miracle ta check these titi, for he
has been troubled aince ho was tbree yeara old.
e thinks hiePfia tare ged and a evneo peak

toa bigblp af ibatar Koenig'anWerve Tuojo.
WILuAX REILL.

Gur PAMPHLET for suferers of nervuua
disease will be sent FRUE ta any addressd
POOR patients can asao obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy has been prepared by the Rev.
erend Pastor Roenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind , fos
the past ton yars, and in now prepared under
his direobion by the KOENIG MEDICINE
Co., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, DBraggs 1113 1t. LawrenceSaàreet.

gents: - B. E. MOGALz, No. 2123 Notre
Damne streeý; J3No. T. LiaNe, c-ir. Bienry
aud Oraig streeta; Picanax & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streets; S.
L'echance, St Catherine streeb. Price
1.25, or six bottles for 96 00 Large bottles

62.00, or bXc bottleS for $11.00.
EMILE BOISVERT, Generai Manager

Province of Quabec,11Gosford st. Montreal.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bellm for Churchs. Chimnes, sChIools
'ire AlLrmnsof Pure Copperanmt Tin.

.NUEIarrantemd. Cataloeenitiree.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

1
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FOR 0.D fBuT uu~ N
€radnmother's Wait mg-

Granrmobherl' face is wrinkled,
And her eyes have growng a dir -

Thlat he cannot rend ber Bible
Nor follow throueS the hymn.

Ad hon bsands are Often idle,
For kniîting tire hem ian,

But bar brain i.sa'va itbuy.
Wih thoughts ut Reaven, I know.

Grandamother's waiting, Waiing,
To hear God'as ammuns given,

And drearu of hber dear ones
GOne o'. r the ihslle se Hieaveu,

I always tnhrillA mee trargely.
Ta tbink of ner waiting there

At the gates et God'a white ely,
With ira un on her aIstery bair,

To meet her ha-uband' kiesBs,
And to bear him Softly Say:

61 have waited a louR time. dar'ing,
For this bappy, happy, day P"

Grandmother'a wating, waiting,
To hear God'i summons given,

And dreamc t ber dear nues
G)ne o'er the bille to Heaven.

I thi-t, sometimes, as I watch er,
That hae sees them, for a smile

Broak over her face, as she wbiapera
' Yee, dear, in a little wlhile."

Oily a litel more waiing
Thia iCe of Paradiee,

And raudmother will li young again
With ier dear onea in the skies.

Grandrî>ther's waiting, waiting,
To Sear God's ummons given,

And dream aof ber dear onca
Gone 'er the bills to Heaven.

Rules for a Clear Skin.

Yu vnei to kep your skin niae all nom-
mri Weli, then, bere are some rules for
yod

In't buthe lu bard water ; sotenl I vwith
a lew drops of ammonia, or s little borax.

Din't bathe yeur face while Il Is very
warm, and never use very colcl water for it.

- Dn't wsamb your face when yo are travel-
lina., ut u sst I la with Little o loohoi and
water, or a little vaseline.

D>n't attelmpt to rmove dust with oeld
waer ; gîve your face s hot bath, using
plenty of godc soap, then give lt a thorough
rining wich water that ha ha d the oblil
tek-n iîof il.

D n't rab your face with a coarse t:wel,
just remamhar it li not made of aiat-Iron,
anu treat it as you would the finse t porcelain
-ge r*tly and delicsaly.

I)o't use a eponge, or linen rag fer your
face ; choise inatead a flinuel one.

1D a,'t believe you eau get rid of wrinkles
by fi llng in the crevices with powder. la-
atead give your face a Russian bath overy
night ; that ia, to bathIe It with water ao hot
that yon wonder how you can stand i, and
then, a minute after, with cold water that
wil make Iz glow with warmth ; dry l with
asf c owelan d gtla b, and yen oght to
slesp lik a baby Vhile your skin ls growing
firmer aud coming froua ont ao the wrinkles,
and you are resting.-Ludies' Home Journal.

Boxing fer the air Sex.
Billy Eiwarda, the ex pria fighter, lu a

speol i t taile in the New York Werld aver
bis own sgnature sayse:

"Do wman box ? Wall I should asy they
do. Lsaw a case tae ither day on the east
atide ut Fif t avenue, just bove the catbe-
ira. A t.ll, fine looking girl, as straight as
an ash, and as aupple s a wtlow, was walk-
ing titneelone.

A cnap weho had boon followlng her and
bad paascis and repassedb er, and hdadaiian
back reached er side aor the third or feurth
tima, lok off hi hast and spoke to ber.

Sas knokud tie bat oct of bis hand with
ber right, and ishtl him between the eye.
lita a fIl-ewith ber lets, sent hima sprawling
on the walk, and passed on without eveu
delguiag to glance at him. It was fine. I
asouted, for I couldn't help it, and I suppose
haut a dzan other people couldn't help it,
ehther, for they laughed.

Yonciiouldb av ceeu that fellow get up
and crawl away. It was s aight. I thought
te myself, If every woman la he clty knew
huwa ta use ber flats as that one does mn
like that daude vuild think twiee before ac-
ooing strangers.

I ttint at w Il neot be ver long before a
knolaedge of boxing will be pretty general
among ladies. I have s number of women
amoog mv pupills, and I find that other
teacheru cf boxing are busy glving Instroo-
lions tle unun aIlthi oismes.

It lu n olnger te homaul> art of solf de-
fnre. It la rapidly becoming the womanly
ait of "keep your distance. It lis the f.ash-
Ion and by and by woman's training will not
be complete without it.

Raking Over Lace Dresses.
inmasktvg over a lace gown, whloh bas

beauanfortunate enongh to be tora bore or
there, just remember tat the place 2an lie
aketalbiy darned and never show If I tla done
oveu a piece of Bruselis net. This, of course.
suppoats the weak place uin the lace ad
necessitates so few stitches tat they look
almoit like part of the pattern. The lace
costume just doseribed i In perfee'>ly good
tute for ordinary wear; but the woman who
wants t mako o gvn answaer ton man>'
purposre la aise who ts vIse enoogi le bave
two on poasbly' thrs. bodios te wear vith5

ber black lace osfame. One may' be of vsl.-
vef and one af eliher mohiaé, as blacnk gron'-
graIn, ai la most beoaming. Se little decana-
lieu I. put au lace atlrts tisaI tise boadices are
elabornately' Irimmedi. Tise nova of nibbon
about the khatas hich were so muah liked
lait eacen, do net obIala ai ail tis year.
Thse oe decoration vile5 sems t i ho favored
by lise FrencS modIste ls mi las in thSaok,
i aabh tha le ci very' broad ribbon and bas
both long leopasud enda.

Are 'Weaaen Carolces of Money' ?
Ne voman, at least la Amerlos, bas an>'

auob lalent as a man has for apenduiag mono>'
Sheo spenda for vihat che believec to be bes.uty
-on rainent, booka, jewe ls, decoration, tur-
alture, pîcture., max blsa-rarely' fer vinat
dos lier merious hsarm, He cpends mostfr e
hbs vles, for thse tinga tisat but blhsa greatly•
Ho lu spt to gamble, ta sperulate, te bring
eil to oisons fram hic love ef pleasure ar of

gain. He vill g t nid of moere money' l as
month tSans aise would! in yeoars. Sibe woulds
haover ignoranti af it, be appalledi by' thse
cam, ha dissipatte. She le anastitutionailly
osesrvative; big atatementa ai any sert are
likely letoanna bon. Uclass desperate or
frenzledi, as lnvariably' atepa mait t oe-
tremes. Shea trembles and tarai pala wherem
he, in the finsh of egati som, mAves aundls-
turbed.

Nearly allithe talk af woman's careleanesa
Of money la realy Idle. The opinion cannot
be suatained. It le mainly the e aaof mis-
approhonle. Whore se la even partially
enligEtaned on the subjeut, minla proue ta be'
very cautions l Itc use. Her temperamental
tendeny la to the opposite ef cartissanes.-
Juniua Henri Browne.

Frlvolous alaon'c Fancies.
The newest capes of black lace have a yoke

snd Medici cellar of volvet or bengaline of
uy preferred color, from whiah the plaited

l‡oe fals nearly ta the walt. •

Small flowers tu groups of two or three
togetha's'yprdouîry violats, primrese s nd

daiuale, are scattered over the surface e lthe
newest foulards, and the same idea soxtendo
to brocade, the Lloeoms, h-bee0r, loinlud-
lng common garden flowers, wilfi iwers, the
rare productions of the hothous and varions
morte of foliage.

Dresa ekirta continue to be lopger ln all
oaes than they were lait winter.

The latest fad la a finger-ring of blackenord
steel, with %umall briliant atone buried if.it.

The new English gray is avery l eau>îfil
dyo, with a glow of roany pink in Its rcflac-
tions.

Alpaca gowna are iade Op with jacket
badies which opeu over a vory1 f1ll yva, and
with plain, straight èkîrta,

The old style of dreosing-table bas beau
revived, and old silk and muelin dretata and
pettlceeta ct up form mirror rumils and
valances.

Among the new bandkorchlefa are to h
sen rnome very dainty ones trnade of hem.
et tahed, Vienna ciambrio, eue corner having
the appearance of being turned back, and on
this ptece a disk resembling a large ceal ia
wrought ln white or oelored ellk,

Yellow of al shades ls very popular this
eason and la seen often a contrait with
aubergine; this combinaten ofI "purple and
gold " is eoeedingly pre t:y If the chade, are
correct, Seme of tbe pretty open-werk
braida are trimmed with purple and yellow
panslee.

Ladies wha are fond of novelty will wear
cloth oati of gray blue, lig.t stem green or
the delicate Parma violet shades, with garni.
tures ef gld, copper or cllver braide, and
either metal and pearl buttons, the latter h-
ing used to fasten the garmente, Instaad of
serving as more ornament.

Vandyke garnitures and fiul waists seem te
be favored for ail hinde of dresses, whether
of rich or inexpensive materlala. The for-
mer first appeared ln qui litie suitable for
" taillr-made " gowne, but are now to be had
als ln the richest design@ and qualities, for
nue upon the mot tlaborate costumes.

The parasola and fans this seson will be
more facinating than ever. Can you fancy
a prtty blonde looking out from under a
white moire lnto which are Insertod huge
butter flies in point duchesse and with a white
border of the amrne lace, or black eyes flash-
ing out from under a black tulle whose every
rib la marked by a trail of white lilacas! An-
other esquialte design is of white tu le wlth
a border of purple hyaointhe. Then the fane !
Great execution wIll be doue by these dower-
besprinkled toye. One-half a fan la a big,
full blown rose ; the rest ordinary fan. Then
there are tulle fans dotted bore and there
with tiny poiles, forge t.me-note, violets, pan-
aie sand the like. My ldy with blue eyes
will select eue garnihed with forget-me-nots,
and, locking straight ever its top a t ber vio-
tim, wll challenge him te fergez lier It lie
OaU.

When a Womasn s Well Bresed.
The general woman la the woman yen know

and I know, you like and I like. She has
wit and sene enough te realiz3 that the
most expensive fashions are often the key-
note t J the developtnent of pretty coats and
frocke a l e ocestly fabrio. If he la wie
she will study ont the oilors and stuffu that
suit ber Sect. She wlil buy each frock aunu
gown witb the thougbt to that whih le all
ready In her wardrobe, and la this way will
avold Inharmoniens effacts. Gowns, gleves
and bats la barmeny are what, after al,
make a wtll-dresced wornan. They need no
absolutely matob, but no a eoc lr muast, asthe
French people say, "îwear as each other."
The general cff-,t muet be tat gained ln a
many-hued flover, each abade blending lnti
each other udtl parfattion la obtainad, and
the woman like a flower, Il a symphony in
tints.-Mas. MALLON.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
A TRIED CURE FOR INSOMNIA.

Every night, at an early bed-time, take a
five-grain pill o aafetida-be caretol t itake
no etrong medicne after three s'olock la the
afternoon ; bal-an-hour beform getting lt:t
bed take a hot foot-bath. L t the water be
os hot as eau be borne at firat, and add a
l.ttle hot watir au it cool. Be cure te keep
well covered up, and te have tle feet le
the water for a full balf-bour. A month of
this treatment under the mot adverse oiroum-
stanesa, completely oured the Inomnia of a
friand, who had run the entire ganat of nar-
ctios, stimulante, eating before retiring, abd
tlrng hîmiell ont.

1OW A SPIDER CATCHIS FISII,

The physical powers of t ie lycofidm, the
popular running, ground, or wolf spider, caye
the Popular Sciunce Monthly,are well(iluster.
ed by an instance reoorded an the procoeedinge
of the Academy of Natural Sciences oe
Philadelphia. The resel, as reported, wa.
achieved by pure itrength and actvity,
w.thontany of the mechanioal odvantages cf
amare.

Mr. Sprlag, whbIe walking with a friend ln
the swamp wood, which was pierced by a
dyke tbres foet wide, was altracted by the
extraordinary movements of a larne black
spider in the middle of a diteh. Closer ex.
amination shaoed that t1ne arcature had
oanght a fish. She had fastened upon it wîih
a deadly grip jasl ou the forward aide of
the. dorsal flua snd the poor fiash was mwim-
mng round and round slowly', or twitlng its
body as If ln pain.

Theo head of Ils blaok enemy vas sometimes
aimait palled under vater, but the strength
o!f the flais would uot permit an entire subs-
meraion, It mioved its fnm as If exhaua tad
and oflen roettad. Finally It saam under a
floating lest near thse share, and made a vain
effort to dlioldge the. epider by soraping
against the tunder alde cf the lia!.'

The two now hsad closely' approaohed the.
bank. Suaddenly the long blan kg leai the
spider emnerged from the water, and tise
hinder ones reachedl ont, and fastened upon
thes lrregalarities efth lbside of tise ditîh,
The spidre aonmenced tuggling at hIc prir.e
in onder to land It. Tino observer rau t. the
nearest hous for a wIde-moeuthed bottie,
leaving hi. friend la wals thne struggle.

During an interval of six or eight minutes
absenoe, thse spider hnad drawn the fish on tire-
iy out cf thse water ; thon bath areatures had
falien in agaln, the ban kchad been nearly' par.
peudientar. Tisere followed a great struggle,
sud on Mr. Spring's retnrn thne fi was
already hoisted bse.d first mare than balf its
lengths upon thne land. It was very much

, xautd hardly rnaking any' movement,
aud was being lowly and teadily drawn up
by tie spider, who had evidently gained the
viltoly.

SI$GI1G A 01EoK BY ELECTRIoITY.

One of the marvele of eleotriolty, sud One
of the most atriking of the edison exhiblis eat
tise Paris expostilon, was the little instra-
ment which enables the operator to sign a
check 100 miles dictanb. The writing t be
transmit d. l impresased on solt papor witb
an ordinary îtylas. Thia i moumted en a
cylinder, wlb, as it revolves, "makes cnd
breaks" the elsotrio current by means of the
varng Identations en the papor. At the
reo.ug sud of the wire a imilarcylinder,
moving la aconrate synobronism witih the
other, recelven the current oen a ohemioslly

prepared paper, en whih Il tranaribs the
algnature ln black letters en a wh:tî grouand.

WUTvnBrnEUIA ARE.

The great msjartyf ethse mlaroseopio
plants are what botaniste call baaterla, tao
amallest form aof vegethle 14e, caYs :Fred
D. Chester ta St. Nicholas. Sa email are they
that it would taite, l sorme usse, as nmany as
fiftaen thonsand et them arranged la a row
ta extend an incb. They have ditierent
forma, tome being round, soiseov, Atnome
rod.haped, and othere mch theabapa of a
cockporew, or epirit. In all cassa they are.
so small that aon needs a powerful micros-
cope to studv them, and In no case can vwe
perceive them sinly with the naked eye.

Whan counless millions cf themi are
grouped t3gether ln a macs or clny, %v
ean see them about a we are able toieau at a
griat distance an approsohing army, of which
we are totally unablle <toahtingulih a alngIl
soldier. We have said these bacterla move
about ; sud thie le true of mo tcof them, ai-
though thore are aîne which do not appear
te move at ail, but remtain fixed where they
find a good feeding place. Thoso that bave
motion behave ln a very pecular manner t,
tome wobble about ln one place withont
moving forward ln the least ; cterc dart
hither ani thitbor, back and fourth, at an
apparently furions rate, rocking and twfrnlgi
about, and turning a bundred aomeraaults as
theyc move along.

Bacteris multIply very rapidly, and they
do hiis ln a trange way. A single cnei
breaks itself la two ; Cthon ach hall growe t i
be as large the firat. Thon these, ln terr,
divide up again, and oe on, until from a single
one we have many thousands in a short time.
Te give yen the figuret, sncb au they are, a
ningle eue can multiply at so enormous a rate
that lu forty-e121t hounrs It ca produce
something like 280 000,000,000 of bacteria.
Great ceusEquences felDw this eonormone lu-
cresse of bacterla, for whilo one so small n it-
et If cau de little, the army resulting fromfthe
multiplication of one is able te acoomplish
muoh.

FARM AND GARDEN.
DAIRYING FOR PROFIT.

The Dairyman has for yeara trIed te im-i
mcesa pen ia reacer that thore were two
leadlg principles that muet be obeyed if the1
farmer wiches te make meney ln dairying.

The firet ls that he mut make a speclal
study to Improve the caçaoity of the cow-.

Half of the dairymen of to-day are doing!
businose withi cowa that are totally unt forj
the business. They are not dairy machines
la any probtable sense of the Word.

The second vital prinolple la alstudy of all
the flner eoonomies ln dairy management.
The waste In aummer pasture, la wilter fed,
in all the essential prinolple i of bright, sbarp
dalry management, la enormous, withs al
tiece bard times" dairy farmers. The
waste la the one great reaaon why so many
men find little or no proft iu the busineca.

The fermer goes to the expense cf growing1
10 or 20 acres cf corn fodder, and then
wastEs tnem 40 ta 60 par cent. of Its fendingi
vaile. Ho keepe hlis cows dolng nrthing ¡
through the winter an expenalve leed, andt1
practioes ummer dairying when the milk
bringe the least price. Thera la a great
waste hera.-Hoard's Dairymani.

RAISING DUCKS.

Docks are esily raised by those who love
their oark suffoiently t study the Bflcks
carefully. Even au ama'eur can accu get te
know the needs and requirementsa of the
duckn so that profit wvii come out of bA
work. A flock et Pokine will mingle peace-
fully with Sens, and will uuailly tayi near
the bara-yard even if left to roam about at
will. Thy lay early laansring, and again
lae lisn the fa, averaging 100 to 140 egga per
dock. A variety of food la relicned by them,
from ecrape from the table t fres vege.
tables and fruit. If confined thev will eat
more than bene, but when allowed t) forage
tbey cau be raised cheaper than the former.
They are less lab1le ta disease than hens. The
greatest care ie with the ducklinge, bt when
they have become fully feathered they are
atib to taie care of themselvee.

In raielog ducka lor profi; a large open
place should be given them to rua about on. i
Tney will ploIk up most of their fond thon,
and rotura good profite ln several ways.
Tehey eau b plucked for feathere several
times a year the same s gceae, wbich eau be
uned for housebold furniture, or cold ter a
fair price. Their eggs are never In much
aemsnd at the stores, but for the table and
bosne nse they are as good as hen's egge. The
ducks tiemselves cell for good prices, from
wlioh the greateat profit Io usaally made.
The Voung duck should be kept warm and
dry wheon maill, and aboullu Se fed about the
came rations that are given t young ohioke.
They do no arequire so muchc ooked food, but
thi do need more raw mat and treai Vege-
tables. They do net require water to bate
ln titi theV are weil feat ered. if the young
ducks are kept in confinement charcoal shauld
be given with thir feed. Raw meat, green
grass and worma are good foddor for them.
Even If kept lu confinement Il le w Il to let
thema out eohi morning for a short itme te
hunt worms, nas uand otier articles of
food wbich they caa find without much diffi-

Rased in Ihis way' dtaeko aunbe made
profitabl e.-Heknc Wharburden, in Practical
Fasrmer.

SOnREL ON1 SANDT 50IL.

One cf the worst pats fer light sali l semr-
rai vialoh at tis îeason begins to shnow cn-
ipicuonaly' in rad blocsoma on every' field
whore it Sas effectually a lodigenent. Sonnai
will grow ou other Iand, and fine oid Ides
that ilme tilla it by' destroylng acidity lu the
cciil en vbeh Itf eeds la an illoaion. Sorrel
growa an land vwhore cliver wiii ni<t. Thse
letton plant vItS god seeduDg an:i ona sali
'well adapted to ils arowde out thse sorrel, jar
rathner amothers if se thsat It doec nol damiaga.
Now claver, as lc -weli known, la a lme plant.
Is also needs potasih, sud in bath these min-
orai elements aandy sail la usualily deficient.
We bave known good alaver catches viners a
mixture of lime and ases bac been mavn
over tise surface at the Cime thse ooen aced
ws cava. Ye bere, whserever there was a
miîssed streak la tise claver seedlng, the cor-
ral grev even more laxuriantly' tisan before,
thuas csowing tisai lime sud aShes destroyed
il ounly s they' mado tise claver vigorous
enoughs ta orowd it out·. Gypaurn or Iand!
placier le a sulphsate of lime snd the bout
mothed cf applying tor minerai. Aches may
be procuraed in mest places, an vwhere they'
cannot, theon Germanu palash salle are a good
substituto. Potah ln come formrn must be
applied to asandy soll as It does not naturally
abouand Iu I.

0RN FOB ODDER AND E1SILAGE.

As a summary of what has been learned lu
growing oora for fadder and ensilage, the
directors of the Agriculturel Experiment
Station of ornell University, New Yor-,
advise the selection of the largeat varleties
éhat will flly mature befote frot in the
lacality where grown. Special attention I
called te the fact that heretofore It has been
a commen practice-t3 sow or plant ore ,for
fodder and enllaging entirely too thick.
Starch and sugar are not fully developed
witbout ai abodanceof aunlig4t, and lm.
niature pite are likely te senti a very

large per cent. of wat-r. Tbhu, 25 t bna
green cora c-ntaining 90 per ert of w. er,
giee but 5,000 lb et cry m-t ,r, Whul, 18
tone out taclug 75 per .nt. t water tvu
6,000 pouaid et dry miatiter. Iti th l-tter
ca cthero is lenm thaut ifthtîeaight figrosa
materit to bhandele, lw w t-iad cDo%, i;îli-li
have suffiant mareta toe giot Ii ofe l
that auccelence Upon which ite value fiff-ttd.
lg11 lI cnpared wita dry forigù ie.'pen.V.

Se far uit the exper!imnts gt te show ?itht
efforts should h-i m.l.n te râia' tne lîr.:o' t
yield of grain irreapective f te ltks nt uet-
ter what purpose it is e otrotia f er, but it
wil be îfutind as a rule tht i i:g r the yild if
grain ta larger wy bo io yî. Id of cftver,
and tie lacis percentag rit n iýr.gî a l te-c
riper prodocti Iiicomp'nati%-d fir :a its in
creaseed nutr tive viiuv. Furthermor 'the
f ct ehould no ebe0 e: t dgt of Atnan woeo
and water alona are not g -out l-oin for nt-
ma!s, besides beigg expeosiva produeii te
bandile.

THE TDIE TO TRIM AP'LE TREES
At oae of the Ne.w Vor liki-r' e:ti-

tutus the quetion, "1 Wnu-n turnou l-ettimo
to triai, apple trb wà! ràpjAd: it s foi-
lewe :

Col. Curtis, Opiniona vary. S muany
when the tre la growing the fut t ; ctOt î î

say this will intjare thi tree, I n t-ee it

will.
Mr. Hoyt cf Connectotic We di rMie--. mevît

of car pruning the lattnr part -f wlnter tnd
in early springz.

Secretary Woodvtird-lI nreuîî f.'r fruin
winter, ant in the r for wooa,
when the trees are in caf.

Mr Powell--Tlhere is r- n de m

condition of any tree. A eit i-'at.gt
golag on. I prefur to triai y tre- j ie be
fore they come in leaf.

Mr. encer-I bgtla lu -th: nurn ivd
trim aIl vwter.

DOUOsLE wALLED LEE 111 E

A corrispondentlal inurian ln Journal
bai the teloving tu say on'u ou j ct ofd
bee-hivea : ''I have roiad wiith ren- t the

dIscussion fur and agamicit eluile tV I'ls
hives, and cannot h ielp givijailm -tp ruuc,
for I bave used nothing elàe, for thie last fime
years andb ave neot lot a corVy I m ak
mine out c ihalt-ich lumher, pined on both
aides, with saven-eighth% inch dead -ir spaci-,
and loose bittom buards etve iii. s t' of an
inc hthc. In winter I simpîly ill i ea avel

with chui, firnt putting cantvat on top . f the
bread frames. These hives are nu bseavier
than hives maie of sevea.u gn --ànoch a'ni-
ber, and are much cooler ln anunaer. They
are the easiiest for tieritg up for comh honey,
for the tiers can be tn to any hi ligh, or can
be used for extrait ng, a I no, bv putting on
extra brood chambere oi top lu ,l ae of the
sactonS."

PRACTICAL NOTES

Sheep are alse used s dary animale in
aone coantries. Tee eptobr:ei R0uonfurd
obeese is made from ailà of sheoui, aud ln
miny portions et Canada sheep are regularly
milked profitably,

A spirtîd horse rmay soon be rendercd
epirilleas by Constant snagglig, twitchiiag tit
lines, paevimh arging and mny other wear-
ing proccases that fretful driver Invent and
practice.

TheI important fact la ennounoed la the
Journal cf Mycology for 1590, hy Profs. Kil-
lerma uand iSwigle of -nbha tin, Kea.,
tha sunt of oati oan be most wicivo lV prE
vented by treatine the sieed, b-fore sownLg,
with het waer. The uethodu nastaita t

1ubjecting the eeed for a fuw minute, to the
aatti of scalding weter ; and, while it la
found that scb trenatmrit docii net Injure
the vitality of the seed in t at laut, ln read-
ily destroya the spores by me.ne ot whicii
the fanges la propagated. Tne Journal wîl
be sent frec on application ta the ceort t ary
of agriculture WAebington, D.C.

The instinct of the hen tu %et, espeeially
of the Asiatio breeds, needaomaecurbing,
even for success in incubation, Il the St-n
doea not get off at all taoeat;for severt1 daya,
the egge becomes addled froms tuo muci
warmtn and exiluioan ema ithe air. eWttting
the eggs l also important, at to i ftn 'th"
abolls, but ta prevent the drylng up ut their
lining inside the obill, wnoh w all moist
admisa enyugh air through It to preserve the
Ilie of the germ. Hens that et theurlves
out of doore usually batch their entire aet-
ting. They are forced ta busl for their
fond, are often wet by rain anîd dewa, 'nd
this keepas the egge mola.--/'on C/ti
valor.

Poultry raIilg anà fruit culture go hand
ln hand, and may be corniAned on Ite ane
ground. Au orchard is amch benritted by
allwing fowla free range, ai the crop of

harmflamainsects i lkept down. in theiheat
ef aummer the young chicks will grow and
thrive in the shady oroard and pick up
mu ah of their living ln it. If the breeder
lacka these advantages and is compelled t)
raise hi@ fowlan l confinement, ho May by
extra care raise fat birds, but even with the
beit attention they wili never equall l beauty
of plumage and vigor of constitution and alze
the country reared chicks that have de-
veloped their muole nla many a foraging ex-
pedition.-Fanciers' Journal.

Thereisla a popular prjadice againat goats
on saocunt of violous or offensive pecullari-
fIes, but, wîithout doabt, more could Se made
e! them lanmaay places than tram seep, an
evon frein eattle. Tiey ans even mre easlly
keo.t tisan eseep, provlded tise>' aro tetheredi
t, a stake andi ahanged! ana. a day. In
Europe tise goat is e paonor mn's cow, fan-
uiuhing mono miik than its mmiillases wouldi
leadi an>' cae to auppose poasible. Perhapa If
more cane vote taken in breeding, tissu thue
milking capacîticaes ofthe goal would be
materiil>lyaonreased. Tise>' are especially
adapted ta rongh sud rocky' land, climbliig
sud browcIng visons other animale wouldi
sltve.-Boston C'ultivator,

Them farmerns of Maine are taking a lively'
luteresi ln tise publie soit: I., sari ans work-
lng, lu thseir granges and otherwise, ta bave
thei eleinents et the nataral scIences tanghtI
tisons ln a way' that will intereat tise hidren
and help thsem ta becam. intelligenst farmners.
There are a few ikloes, a. nisa, sud the
editor of the Maine Farmner asks :-WVhat
have those vwhom o adily suesr at lbe idea
of Ihe intraduction et naîural scIences int
our comm on schools ta say at 1he tact tht t
tharoughiout France gardening is practically'
taught iu the primary' andi elemnentary'
sohools i Tisera are about 28,000 .1 thse
saihools, eachs of -whloh bacsa gardon attaohed
te Il sud is cnder fisc case of a master capable
of impoarting a knowledige ot tisa priualplesn o!

-tcltr.ThIs la right tu the point When
we remember that France, ne larger than our
own stata of Tixas, produces more than hall
as much value of the agricultural productu as
the whole United States. " Brag le a goed
deg," but wec annot live en dog meat alone.

TO THE DE&Y.
A person oured of Deakes and noises ln the

hear af 28 year' standing by a simple remedy.
Wil mend adao on of it re Et to an peron
who applies to 1fOzoSN, 80 St, John treet,
Montra -"

It la proposed to substituteà new measure of
light as a standard in place of the candle, and it
ja thought héat sqme one ttthe measures aI-
lardy used will be adopted,

How Lost! How Regained,

Reenlting .froni Folly, Vice, Ignorance, E.ceases or
Overtaation, EniervaIný and uittini; the lctihn
for Werk-, UIinsiriess, Vite arriedor ocin Relation.

Avoid iînkillfiiul pret.nders. Pooes this great
wrkc. l co 'i M htis pulca, royal SvO. 11eaultilul
binflng, embosseol, ful lL nPrice only t1.00 bymai, p'tpa:id ,coiiceale iplati rapper Ilhu-r-ate lro;teetnsi Frre, if joit apply 0Nw. h'lie
dis:iniishel aiitlhor,WIm. l. Prkr, M. D., Te-
civei lth( .0L1) ANl) JEWELI.EIi lilA.
froua clinN Ntlnni Mediu. lAsanelnt in tfr
this tPRU4R EsSAY on NERiVOUSanudPi YSICA L IIElIIIITV.DJr.P'arkernndl acorpa
of .\ss$iiLntL l'hysichuim may be consulted, cntla.
dentially. by na-il or in person, at the olire Of
TlE IPEA llOD)Y MIEDICAI. NN TIT
No. 4 Iinlfinch st., Ilo..ton. M hao.. towhn ail
orders for looks orkItier8 lor adview should b.
directed as abuve.
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1 'r n of 1,u>................... ar e ,l'
-u Piza sof 10....................r l .'Tl,

100 i i'nas of 20 ..................... ai 20,0 0
5. 'rzes of 4o ............. a o 2 ,d

API'IIRIXIMATION l'RIEE.
O~ i rîcs tf ',

iri.atlngto $1'.>0,000 prtr.e, ï18,000l

150 Prizes i yn1tingzo $40,000 prIze, 15,0
siîi, ,zlmating ti $20,000 priz, $iOOo

tITermlîîaili orf-19),ldeLdt by $1120 000 prizû. $31,o

2,'.9 9 Prize . ........ AMOu ungI10...... ... $M1)7,120
A. 1 Criy.tausld sul the Uit ed Stanta hfulnaid inh W.

Cirrency.

AGENTS WANTED.
1r Paoli ('l ll RATsit, or any further Information

dei r i 1,write l ic y ti heu11, ni -raii- , irt, ch.riy at-

r lirt. li) rEtilit 'i t ait l ii ry w ai hi i ft red
by you ndi nultiiîtg ai envie i-j o eariing yoir 'ull ad-

IMPORTANT.
Addres, UJ LHASS ETI,

City t Mexieo.

tIr yu'rl<untry lettier, conîutalv tigi( OET ORiDRR 111l h'nid
by ai lExpr - mpudiel, New Yok KE.han)ge, >raf
Or 1'Ûat.i Ilut''.

SPE IVL- F
0
EATUlmS.

My terrl ut(f colitra<ii t the coiltpil - ny îl undposit ihle

a alo r t rIy r offitoý1i %vl I
i ae ,1ttI i iby celrtil y hl, ut th le nk of tm-

rion *.iil ,ixiclo l (1 "i depi It he iiecesiary funid 1o
pao eo l l i o ll r iz p imedriawn by the

Lotitria du la Uu 1t iîli tlplca
n aOLIÂ ACaSTI,LO, IntLrvvenor.

Fuiriher, thei ncompîaiy Io reultire-d to iiitrttibute, v fty-
lix pir r i-ut. of the vaIlu of ail tii o îteket1 li Pr i£r.c - a

larier o rt
1 ini taluia la vcii by iuy i ier1lut to-ry.

tiniair ofictIeki-lt el lilie to> 4000-
20.00 1-as hian11î ar aold by otlier lotterles ustng tht
samne BCimo

EVERYBODY
Shold keep a Iblox Of McGALE's PILLS in the
house. They are carefuUy prepared trom the
Butternut, and contain notiîng ijurious. As
au Annij-Bilious Pill, they caunnot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware that Intemperance ln drink lt jut u

readily cured as any Cther disenas which medioleo cao
reach. Wesay cured, and we rnean justwhatwesay,
and if you hapr.en to be a victcm of t a habLt and wiab
to rid yourself of aIl deire or taste for lquor, you a
do so if ou Will take

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinarily one bottle lai eufficlent to enalt a -ioltive
cure ln trom three tonvedays, and at thscompa.rative
triflin coat of 1 iper bottle. No one thua aotit
should hesitate to try it. Ve guarantee the reanit.oer sae by &Il drugUiti.

On recdlpt if $6ae will forward a half dozen ta anl
part of the United 8tates and Canada. Charges pre
paid. Bond for ciruilar.

PFIEL & CO).,
155 N. 2d Street, Phia.delphia, Ps

BRODIE & H'ARVIE'S
SIELF-iRAISING FLOUR

in THE BEST and tihe ONLY GENUINE
article. Huoskeepe ra shouuld ask for it, and
see thati they gel it, as all others are mi.i
tations. ?1 G

FULL 811T 141 magficent portralts (il colors)a

lia .Aaampr cr alie. Canadla Eovelty C ,7.

Montrel~a PA MSatiM II.S

a. B.VH AFFIN aOO.,Richmon4 1Ta
19-18

27-18

S to $8 a day. Samplea and duty' #EE
0LInes not under th orae's feet. Write

aREWSTERL'S .BAFETY REIN HOLDWB
00O. Holly, Mia

Irish Alaiîiagesand DeathiV
MAL&RRIEmlD.

BitnssA -IE oN-May 26 tiS. Agatha'e
Ciurnb, Nn:h Iwtilium st - t l.utttuin,
Mark, roond acn of he toto ed ßir c ,
r T otU , canofmoÇt r. t A , eldena

'-r oif the lI-a I Catran WIillam
R nii (ss, Dublin), 105 Cnif:rdi rond,
Dublin.

BERFRu-ORTLLY-May 24, b-y 'pe'iIl
lgcî'cc, at . Jam' Chiuron, Paleau i y,
Lindor, Aden, -- t son of Cil. Muacue
B rtonford, lIate M 1'. fer Stt-ark, te
Brbar TG fe.ilry, eldeit daughtr cf the
L-aIe ColInel donry Tristram O'RtIIy,
Aphtant Commissary-GeneraI Madras
Sta ff Corps.

FITZ.ERALD-QU1 IQLAN - May 27, at Str.
Juih'', SaîaveCovC, Juseph V izgerald,
M.O., Ctrpawhite. Tipperary, to Mary
Tereua, iaughterO f the late John P. QiAlna
Ian, BXarriscleigh, onunty Tipperary.

-DIE D.
BAKER-.My 30, et his recidence, -iClare

street, Dabhlin, John Andrew Baker, F.R.
C.S i.

130t'RKx-Mav 23, at the Preabytery Cuit-
mer, the Very Rev. Canon, Geoarey T.
Blour ko, P.P, Cammer, diocese of Tuam.

LNrtss-Mny 19. at bis residonce, Bi lycul-
Ion, county Wicklow, Jarnce Byrne, aged
72 years.

BEs',Nî--May 2S, at Maryboro', Queen'e
County, Thomaa M. Breonan, mercbant,
agedà 2 years.

CAy--May 24,at Ballinke le, where he had
lived a, Lna St.eward for the past lSyare,
Michael Cneuy, atieri 63 yeara.

CoucrNErY-May 2, at 22 Summerhil Ne-
nagh, William John, taa oaly son or ath-
leen and Wm. J. Courtney, M.D., Nenagb.
canoty Tipperary.

CiIKSTER--May '2S, at 2 Qaeua. sinire, nDab-
lin, Bridget, wifs of Michael Cheseor,
nemiior ci the Baker.' Aeeociation. S Up-
per Bridge Street.

CombiiiN, -May29, Henry George CommIns,
of Paibaborough roand, Dublin, agod 3
year.

CUT'unhîtT-Mny30.ut the Pot Office' Kil-
dare, Mary, wuldow of W hliham Cuthbert,
former IV Cle t k of Pett' S-essIoan, Kildare.

Cou.ntÂal-At hii realdecre, 156 ClonlIfTo
raid, Dublin, Patrick Coghlan, aged 66i
years.

DILLON-MaY 28, at Harpoonatown.couanty
Wexford, Jamos, second mon of Franiu
Dillon.

DîiLoN -May '2S, at 13 Longwood avenae,
Suth Circt I 'r ca?, Dut lin, Mrs. Juditha
)iilon, ageal Su yeas..

DuNE-At bur reidecue, 2:1 ardwloke
atreet. Dublin, Mts. Aunle tnne, wife of
Mr. DaetaDunne, and rellet of the late
Chai l-s Moorehouse.

Doeîî,cry-May 24, at the resiclence of lier
flter, 36 Weciltogton Park, Belfast,
Francea Mary, Aldest chill of Caarle
Doherty. li her lti aiyear.

Fs--Mi 26, aIit re:iIdence, B. !!yUnre,
caonty Wlcklow, Paitri-ck Finn.

FLEMIN--ChalOa Stuwort, yecugeEt oaild

of Mary and the tlae John Flomlmg, com-
poeltor, 9 ower (Cadiner .tr-et, Dulblin.

Finr-ATRI(IC-May 26, at the HOepico,
Barollosa, I)nbiin, Mary, widow of the
latru William Fitrpatlok, Cark.

FITwnUALl--MAY 27, atI Ktimanagh, Mar-
garet Mary A lceque, aged 17 year*,
youngest daugk tr of the i te Coroner
Filzeerald. county Kilkenny.

(O t .-May 30, at Toames, M.acroom. county
Cork,, Katie, daughter of Peter 1D. Good,
Natlona1 Sohonl Teahper, aged 5I yearm.

GniaitAm-May 27 , et Eetirsite, Sandymonat,
I)uülin. after a long and tedlone ilinese,
EI;nbe-th, widowc f the late J. à. Gra-
hai.

UEARYi-May Dt. ut her relidece, 4 MectyD
roabd, Itrixtoin, Luodon, Elbalba t1, eldoet
daughter of the lati Mr. T. A. Geanry, of
Dublin.

.I loti AmsToN - 29,at Ballinagre, county
C ok, John tirrinlgtofn.

FIacile i-r-At her reaido:'c, Courtduif,
s ,, cuntiy Dubiln, E-z.bth, wile of

M t - 2: at 3rvbten ioun, Streat-
umî Comma t, of ihrt ' s, Charles

Miighi, h , J, P., l ged 65 -ars.
,jiqiîtNA-At hfa r'a ', Rontiun Cutlao,

e'-unty M.c.yo, Mylee ilienry . rdn, J PI-
Ka At hui reln- ' ne-ygrrow,

iuuty \exforJ, M!ei:adi Kevi.nayb, aged.
7G yoare.

Kar.ly -May 29, at hi. rescience, Mayinooth,.
mr. Jnamauqs Keely, agt;- 25 yet.mr.

K:S -May' 25 t a. her realdonce, CatIle-
comr counity Kilkeay, Kat wife of M,.

P. K-nany.

LELiSD -MaSy 2, at bsl reulderce, Bectioil-
taurn, county Lulh Francli William
L-land, at an advanced age.

LomotiAntO-May 26, ai Limriiok, Rocse Mary,
reflet of the lato George Franale Lombard,
Manager of the Hiberniauf Bc , B lmaitet.
coaunty Ma-yo, aged 51 yeare.

LttiîiîausT-May 30, at 15 Northbrook reod,
Ijutu>hn, Maria, widowc f the late James
Lambeit, J.P... Steoanno Hlioue, asl-
hatch, cuanty Kildare.

LA vaN-May' 28, Harriot Lavan, vIfe eof Mr.
Martin Lavan, Clark of Poktumua Union,
aften a few weeka' Iiness, of pneumena, at
lise early' age et 36 yoars,

McCCAK-May 20, at hic resideace, Now-
brnidge, Camolan, Patrick, eldest son ef
Phui1 x Mc-Cann, aged 27 years,

Muanur-May 25i, at bis resldence, 3 St,
Ann'm roiac, Drumoaudra, Dubli, Ohilof
Inspeotor Surnem Murphy>, G Dlvision.
D. M. P.

MoDoIeAt-Annie, vile a! WIllfam Me-
Donald, Actung Sergeant Farrler, R-.1 .,
40, Mayor atrcet, Dublin. t.

MqSWINEY-May' 5, al her residouce, New
street, K liarney', after s long sud tedies
linems, Marianne McSwIney, sister of Dr.
MoSviney, Merrion street, Dublîn, anul
grandnilece of Dr. Sugrne, formiely Blah.p
of Kerry', aged 64 years.

McDon'ELL-t&ay 16, r h bis residxea<,
Irishtîwa, Athlone, Patriek MoDonnl1U,
agedi 66 years.

O'CtiNoE-May' 28, at Gaule mîreel, B gs-
commen, Pafnrik, oldeat con ofI . . e
O'Connor, merchuant, after a aihort ¿ a
painful ilaness.

PRENDRGO AST--fay £6, at her roside g
Norîih King strass, Dublin, V yan
wile cf Wliam Ptendorgast, 5a ar a îang
andi tediloue Illneai.

Roans, Baibrhggan.

STAC-Msy 224. at bls rr ,.gìnre, 3rid
atreet, Tralee, Egene St
respected lnhabitant af ' k

STAFFOBD-May 23, at ilitlla
of beart disea oe, M r. > naa t afr, agei

89 yeare. Jenes Stffard,,
TniEl-May 25, • 1h. resldencee of herboni, Mi. Ibamw' J6th

Longtord, M. ,Tyrrell,.Oamanseof

TYRRELLa May ygli ,aid
stree, Mas 1 gfilor
man y year , agar, Jiraec Ti c it  We5liste

PAio, ao Govenor oc
WranR-V -e>! 867.ara sretMai



THE DIVISION O FAFRICA.
0rler Deatail e i Os mWar aglanrad

ernmaly casomean Aareemelat -
r'reasepmnione.

S LonDos, Jane 18 -rie foiloirng are &d.
dltional detal %f tthe agreement batweeu.
Eagiand and Germany regardlug their r-
Pspeative territeries la Afria. Eogland ra-
'tais the Stevenson rosa., whloh wil be the

aandary botween the Engliishand German
apbràe. A lina aretohes from be mouth

oc te Bokiara, en th westc hoe of iyaaoà
tOthe mouth a lIe KilambO, e the South
her of Lake Tanàg&nyk. Northvard

Germany retains tha reaion as far as the
Conge State and &long tae fir t degrea fc
Leath latitude, the bendary diverging
:aromad the western shore of the Nyssa ta
dltuala the mountin Mfumbero, inthe
BritUeh &phere, l aorder ta mîko the trou.
tier coinalde s nearly as posible wit the
reglan coverai by S ir.,ly'a treailes. Wih
the view of aeaurng tle fredomn ao ofure
*ca»MMra b.hepusage ci Germen auj -ate
.aud gonds wili ba free and xmpt trom
-transit dues belween L,ke Nyasas and the
eongo-State and Englilh gnada snd subjecte
will b.equally exenp tit seen Lake Tang.
saylka and the Britith sphere. I ri f:thur
agred-that in all Es.t Aftin tirritorien
sabjected t) their ai fi uco e qual rights ai
-sattling or trading ahbll b conuterred ty the
two powers respectiv.ly on teir etject'
-Other misions are t i be graused freedom of
religlous teaohiig, Th-% deeils of the tren.
Iter be t .ren Narnmoi.nd and D.maratand re
inain to be ett'ed by Sr Porcy Auderson
and Dr. Krauel, ou ita agreed tat nlu the

.lititude et Lake Ngaml up as far as tie
eighteentb degree soun ktet ude the German

,Irentier shall oinoice wl.h the twenty-first
degrees east longitude. la Tagoland thb.
frontier is rectified, seuuring the mnutha of
th e-Volta ta Engliand and giving Germany
&ea to tethe Volta river as a higher poins of
EUs courte.

T Oeda e of the transr of !Hligoland by
England t Germany wvili be tae enbj -of et
negotiations and the hubsitants will b en.
tWied fer a certain period ta deelsre for an
Englisb uatlanatity. The.promeut acus''ms
ttrif willhe continued swenty y ears. O or
oelonial disputes li Afries are reserved for a
friendly catilihmeLt and ehe status qua will be
preserved pending sue ratifiation uf the pres-
ent agreement.

Mr. Morley to-day said that the agreement
lekb Germany was equitable and the front

benoht ithe Oppostion wouaid not oppose it,
The Radicals are furlons.

Tue Telegraph mays athe easiofsf H eligo
Iand go Germany will raise sentimental re-
gret», but the agreemant shout i b recoived
with tnankfilesau in that no thorny a preb-
lem eau ho solved lu a menner bonorablte
alike to the pacifia Intentions of both con.
trlIa.

Tie Cbroniale declares that by this cor.
cession to Garmany Lurd 8 lmsbury hs fired
au the brw of the Imperial Ulontas
party an indeltble brand of ignominy. I
adde : " Unlesae Parlianent stope the Gov-
erument's beadleng carer tof capitulation t"u
Germany, thore la no reason why its .lly
sheuld allow us ta keep Mialta, Spain or Gb.
ralar."

The Standard thinks the East Africanu met-
tiom'pt vtit G..rm&ny, v bila utbing ta
bout off, gives E 'gand nothing for vbî
ah. need blush. 1; la not an ideal utlaton
efthe problem but perbaps Ig las gou as
it was reasonable ta expeot. Garmanu friand.
ahip la a valuable amet, and like other
prclons tbings it mus $be purchased with a
pri$..

The Times, commenting on the cession of
eltgoland, maya Il thinks Engiand was very

foi tanate lu posseàsing a bit of land vanelesas
to bar for whîh shemeaured mach anadiquate
conoessloc.

The Pot approves the Agreement witb
Germany.

Tus eaily News admits of the value of the
proteation of Zszibar, but tinke the Con.
servatives are more I.kely ti be dissattsfied
with theagreement thian thu Liberale.

The Paei Mal G.z4ite denonnaes Lord
Ealisbury'e aurrender f the iland of Haligo-
land to Germany lu return for German con.
cessions In Afria as shameful, but ays ithe
announcement of the setlement lis admir-
ably dramatie. Nthing, the Gsr4tesays,
could b more al jot. But Lord Salisbtry
la an artiet nlu j asona. lie aannounced
his Sedan on the anniversary of the battil
af 1Waturloo.

The St Jame's Gazetti ay the agreement
ls a bad bargain. Ic wili be the duty of
Parliamou ta rejict the bill providing for
the mrrender of Hieligoland te Germany.

The Globe saym IEngland gains ar more
.tha sho gives awe.

BEELIN, June 18 -The newspaperm hare
-approve the agreement bet ween Germany and
England concerning their respecttve terri.
tories lu Africa, and express congratulations
that aIl the points in dispute bave been
matifactorily settled. Tue agreement the
papers amy, wiil establish the beat relations
bctween Germany sud Eagland lu Ihm noar
<auur, whiat vill b. s guarantes af t!1e amu.
tinuanaset peaso.

The North German Gszr the says the nega.
haltons were a fortanase batsin lu ita ait
Ibe paxt!ailpants were violntesud no eue was
wanqnlahed

Tite Dsutsahes Tagbltst, aommenting an
the E tel African agreement, sys il could
nol have believed that Germauy would relin.
quish Its elaim to suab a vast territory.

Thte Berli Poat tinkas Ibm Governmatl
has only renonaoed cul'ms af a deubtful
nature. It saya : "Ithe principal1 peint of
the agreemenl is that the raspective posses.
abuo glE.~ and snd Giermany are no w daar.

Pâar, Jane -18-The Temps says :"Lard
aslsbury hash aarried bis desire ta please

tbhn of all the glaons morlea aoeahnen
equatori Afuioa wîith thm hissory et Enagiait
expierers sud when we .consider hoy raoantî
ara Germany's otlamlter. snd Ibe danger lu
entting lu tva the.English pesseoneut, vsecanu
conolude taI-Lard Salsbury htasvery power.-
f.nl resaos for making saab large cnces.
cloua. 'We vainly seek te discover what non.
eamsions Germany> has mcdo which oauld ax.
plain Lord Saltabury 'a geuerosity.,"-

A BELLTooiE EDMOR.
- LONDoN, Jnne 19.-A Paris corresuendent
deelares that Frange sud Rusis will oppose
an English proteeatorate over Zanzibar. r

APPBOVES T1E EAST AFBICAN.DEAL. •
M LoNDoN, Jane -19-Henry M. Stanley wasd
ressensed with an addres at Barviok to-

-day. ln reply he spoke lu the most enthu.
iilstio termeu f the wlsdom of Lord Salis.

ubary as bown la the settlement with Ger.
many of the Africau questien. By them
agreement between the two oeuntries 500,

4000 equare miles of territory vere added t>
,the Brillait posmesionc lu Aineos. Iuaboad
.of a doerous tirade againt tb ePrimein.
ister, Mr. Stanley said: "New lbth time att
,ing la hbs houer. It la now possible se
reaile lb. great drea aof those who are

onnoernad lu the exploratien and civil'a.
ao Afrina from b oCape oi Good Hope to

la moSaUoburyn a S nid a WGu bpav. Larto OIibury the wlad.m te galain hia

THE TRUE WITNESS AND .CTHOLIC CHRONMIxJL

MuLAREN S CENUINE

BAKNGPo WOER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty yeaS. 'Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Bolls1 Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by iLs
intelligent use.

A U THE BEST OROCERS SELL IT.

aud expressed the hope tht he Prime Min-
later long might live and flourisb.

TOO CLOSE CEITICISM NOT IGHT.

Oa renalving the freedom of Newoasile
Mr. Stanley rapeated bis laudsatins of Lord
Salisbury, and baid bal, looklug at the nn-
expect id trn aof events, it was not right t"i
criioze t. minutely. He aw good i
on both the Grman nd Englih elider. Ei-
sering into dotalls of the value, position, etc.,
Af the regions acquired, ho declared taas Ger.
many bad acquared mrne territory which
Eogland would have liked ta retain. Eng-
land was amply compensated elasewhere and
the granting o tfree transit in the German
reglons was a; good for the English as the
possession of the territory. Fariher it
Wald ot now ho t )Germauy's taterest tu
jin England in demanding the freedom et

he ZtSbea and thus the Portuguee diffi.
culty veuld be removed.

A RED LErTER AFR]CAS DAT.
Dwelling with enthusiasm upon the pros-

peut§ in Afric, he aald he was confiderL
tas ifnho could muster al Itheachios y the
rloins ts aIEgiand haïk acquired lhey
WoUl I acquiesce in the opinion that the date
et the agreement weald be a red letter day
in the African calendar. He was sure that
when the newa spread a grand feast day
would be held tbroughout the Interior of
Africs. He deo!ard that Pomba, put on
&ha marks t, would fetch tin limes as much as
esoiguand, to say nothing of Zauzibar. He

woulI be pleased If the mayor called a meet-
ing of ltizns t i convoy congratulations te
Lord Sllabary, who han done more ttan a
legion aetexplorera could have done.

THE CESSIoN IN PARLIAMIENT.
lu the House' of Commonas to-day W. H.

Smith st ýted thal lthecuditions Insrted lun
she agreement vitb Gormauy removed whac.

ever objection the lahabit ants Of Hellgctland
migit have to the tranafer of their territory.
As far as oampoliory military service was
.onerned, the Government had nt taken

@teps asortain the feelings of the peo-
ple. A bill would be Introduced lu Partis-
ment ta ratify the cession. lie mnet docline
ce produoethe opinion et the naval autiori.
sies rsgardi g eiigoland. (Opposition
cher.) If Parlameut rej ated lb. bill the

wboie agreement wouid 1.11i througb.
The Governmaent in nit;fying the powers

of its assumption ut a proseotorate ever Z .n-
sibar have given an assurance that It will
respect the rights of foreigu subjects.

TRANE wILL OBJEOT VERT STRONOLY.
PAais, Jane 19.-M. De Lonle gave notie

lu the Cnamber of Deputies to-day of an in.
terpllation in regard ta the Briltlh pro.
secroratea of ZaZnibar, which ha said, lie cou-
alidered a violation of the Ankle-French de-
ai.ration sin ed by M. Thouvenet and Lord
Cesy lu 1862 pledging mutuminon-interfer-
enGe In Z stZ bar and the Independence of the
Sul:an, ta whioh agreement Germany ad.
hered go in 1866 The inserpellation points
out that Germany's denonnaing the agree-
ment does not destroy the validity of the
Angle. French conpos uand demande ta know
wnas measure the Government will take to
cauto it to be respected.

Nomination for Ohicoutimi.
CHICoUTIMI, June 21.-At nomInation ta.

day 0. Cuté was ctoen as the Liberal Oan-
dicate and H. Petit and V. Savard were
nomint'd in the Onnuervative interst.

Saine surprise la fait liaI ;the late Joaaph
Gillis Biggar, the Irish member of Parlia.
ment, left ne share of bis considerabla fer-
tune to the nationsl cause. Ot hi. estate,
amounting t about8 200,000, ho bequeathed
moms te varions chartiles and persans, aise a
fai provision for bisson, Jeaph Biggar, and
"Ithliy pound a year for lie t Mary
Paulina O'Connor, the mother of bis son."

BBITIsH FREE TRADE PRINOliPL"'
The Governmeut, ln reily o ai questios n

Parliament, ha. declared that nothlng aubelth efor Aitdoue l protect British tailoraagainst con.talao r Imported frem Germany. This
competition la flt very keenly by Blitithilîmesu Deteedi at Eleslaht. worklugmen, not only ln the talioring but In

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE hter branhes i trade, and thors appears n

e*ee Hours frem e ea. -oo8p. ML. Cloed TE ESSION O HELIGOLAND.
I iyda• Loimox, JUne 22.-A despatch from Berlin

E aya tha the Dowager Empress FrederickCERTIFICATE. vas at the botton of the osasion et flligoland
Having beau ured by Madame Desmarais and to Germany and that Hra Importai Highneau

Lacroix of a disease which was ftst siniug had tawo objects l view ln bringing it about.me intt consumption, I deem it my daty to The fira taoelevabte -er son, the Emparorgive this certificate, which 1 do with great William, te s foremaet position la the eyes ofplesaure, and which wil bei o use ta thosae, the diplomatie world, and the second vas ithe*imilarly afflicbed. For nine year I suffered uffrom a Comphiation of dieames, vwhichh fiauly linonci b er llen oe, Pïaeo
reduced me ta a maie sikeleton. I was at ane Bismarck. Every diplomat and poliicIan of
time suffering from diabetes, consucption, note in Europe was aware of the fact that
rheumatism and nervous debility. The doctor's durlng the whole politital career of the ex-
treatmen, which cosi me a considerable aum, Chancellor one of the objecta ta whib ho
did me no good whaever. Getting tired of seadily aimed was the possession o Heligo.
doctors and their remedies I placed myaelf, on land by Germany. Every art practlued b,the advice of soma friends, u itheb ands o ithe diplemat, Prinue Bismarck, brought lutoMadame Desmanais sud Lacroix, and afler a play t compel or ajnhi England t ;iive upfew month I was radiaally aured. I an now Heligoland. Now the iton chanoelor haenjoying excellent health, and heartily recom. y eh
mend thaïe suffernug vîit lt.edisesasmeutian. s1aucely bien reiegibed ltulte aetirauert oft
ed la consait Madame Deaaraia sd L roix privateI lfe, whan the noble woman a t whom
without delay, ha sonffed during the troublod pariod of ber

AxnDE sEaGnaaoa Imperial husband's fatalilîlnos, suddenly
8I. Denis, .Q. comaes t the front and proves to the whole

April Srd, 1889. world tht she was endowed with the politin.è
Dame Va. R. Deamarais & Lacroix, Fil, ai and diplomatie attlaiments twhtob thel1263 Mignonne street, cor. St. Elizabeth, late Emparer Frderloek frequently alladed,Montreal. It lai no secret liat Prince Blmarok's IreWe have always on badan d ralal ea o against the Dawager Empresu FrederiokJ3eI4Wild Plante. which iwe retail at mode.wsi ra esreo.sdb h atrate uies..' vas ' la oa great meieuro sed by th. tact

AU sare re<"nstod tlaruse aur Certficae &Wibarhi usband nepoaIsiily saught; hor
bel are aonlutg un la aider tSols th bellecenaseli la deuli.g viii ulate mNIrs. - Ber
amtlafedBewmeoai maonà, sunthbmEmpoer u- WWl ne Lusaeer mispo

CABLE GOSSIP.
TueDUKi OFCLA1FNCE LAUNCRED NITO LiFE.

Lorisor, June I.-Tia Dmet i îOirt:..
Priccaloert Vitor,wvillenternopenshe full
privilege's iof iea abate wh-n ha taka s hie
ceât; attn iqa.e 4f LIrdo the cmfing week.
k - . * itt- tmor .ic as.w y six
piAre ..',là L.r-tQforl ùinJ1,2bcez t'fteod
rm br au a bz y ta.in a y. L g aiin. The
ýdnet of Wtales coulder tus its own very

early eniaàapL*ion from parental contre) was
ratier a mifortae tihan sboeris and la the
ase of hi. sons ho Sa teadily aet.hlm face
agaist any prem tare o Ppo91911 indepen.
acne. Bt, now, ith au enLtad inare,
a bouse of hie own and a seat la pazUaments
Prince Albert Violer la fairly launcietd na
publia lile. s ila a remavkably amiable mCa
good tempered ydang man, ourionaly fre
frm Royal airasand grace#, eailly amuaed
and fonder ef a quiet life of simple recreatien
tau et board work or atirring adventure.
The next and me. momentou. .t.p lu hi
cose iii b. bis marriage. Rit friande are
very anxious Cbat h. aboud marry PrInces.
Victoria of Teck, " Princes Mary," as he i
gners ly called. She la very pretty, very
graioene, a thorough Bogliahwoman and tbe
daughter of the ment popular of all Eaglish-
weman and the daughter of the most popular
of &Il Englith royal ladies. Her degra cf
relationshitp ta the young Dnke-second
.omaun-l.a ano near enough ta oonstitute anyg
serion drawback and if only the young peo.1
ple vish it and the povers that b consent, it
would b impossible te arrange a more suis-
his or more satisfactory marriage.

BEPDBIOAN LiBERTT.
Amariesus as veli as Englishmen are lu-

tresned lu ta uew sadrigorous enfer men-
of the law r lting te the reaidencee a
foreiguera ln France. No freigner can new
r'iside lu any part of France for a period ex-
ceaeding four monthh, withtout regitering bis
deearah u bWhen be leavaa commune
vitere ha bas beau resldlug, h. I. boand ta
notify the Mayer, who thereupon notifies the
antihoritles et the commune t which the
foreiguer im about t remove and specially
mentions the day of arrivai. The foregner
tailhlg tla ragibtar may be 5used. Thun a
perfect surveillance thorough nas thatI
Rusia s maintained over te alien popula-
tien ln France.

Lir. Gladstone recently exprmted the opinion
that the passing of the compensation clauses
o! the lcaul taxation. castoms and excise
duties bill would add 20 per cent. to the
value of public bouse propertv lu Great
Britian, la aonfrmedby the effier of the
Stock and Share Bosking Corporation,
Lmited, who say ln their otroular tha
week :

"While greal exciltenent bas been sahownabout the silver legisllan ln lb. United
States bardiy saffloisul attention bas een
g!ven to the marked effect whichthe com-
penmatou clauseso nf lb goverument bil l il
have sud ltae Immenme beuefita vblob the
clause will confer on bsareholders ln Englisha
brewerles. Il sbould be remembered that
not cnly i a principal semat of the companles
composeid of " gd will" but the solidpro-
parties are mainly depenent an that lgood
will" for their full value. At presant good
wil lu licences i only lnoidental, but if the
but la carried, the goed wili of the publie
hanses viii heaume à. properly havlug par-
iiamenuarysacion as muobs lb. good
wl o uslw rays or canl., lbh abat an its
marset value of the preferenesu and deben-
ture stock of home brawera must consequent.
ly b very great.

AFrAZES IN EAST AFRIQA.

A German bompany ln operation same
years, and wh had obt&ained rights ever
nearly the whole of the African country ln
dispute, bas made thase righte aver to an
English company. This company two montbe
ago sent out saveral energeita Young men,
who are quite prepared te resist by force of
arms auy attempt en the part of the Ger.
mana to Intrude into a region to whi Eng.
land bas claim. on many grounds. Their In-
struotton t this etffec t will b carried ont,
despits lhe stop Lord Salisbury bas taken.
The ragion may be valeless in some reapet,
but il yields a Imast one product which Eng.
land could tar ta geod account. All over
theregion growa a fibre wbah Mancheater mer-
chantswhochaveseenitdeclarerqual teosilk l
texture. Tuil fibre cau be ebtained for the
gatherlug and can b sold lu England at the
rate of £40 psr ton, so that there are ather
ressons beaides %hose of sentiment for holding
on t a region of whloh Livingstone wa. the
fira to tell the world. Another oansideralion
which causes many Englishmen ta view the
proposed African partit'on with anxiety la the
fear tht the Boer State, new under Britisb
Sczarainty, may get to olose by annexation
of territory te the German possessions and
erahange English protection for that of the
Kaiser. Just now the Tranavaal isendeavr.
lng ta InJorporate the couttry known as
Swaziland, which would be a step to that
accesa to the mse fer wich it ha. been eagerly
looking, and woulad gve i ta opportunity
for more ltimate conneion with German
commerce snd anauthority.

DR UGGISZ,

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREETI
MONTREAL.

tSCOTT'S
EMULSION

0f Pure Cod
Liver Ol and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott's Emulsion .A -,
is a woanderpa riesh Producer. 19 is the
Best Remedy tor CONSU IPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis-
eames, Chronic Coughs and Cola.

PAL&TABLE AS MILK.
ScotîaEmaision inaonlyput up in salmon color

wrappar. Avoid aIl initationsor substitutions.
Sold by all Drugista at.Ie. and 51.00.

bcOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

JOHN FOSTER,
Practical Sanitarian,

PL3LIBER, GAI and ITEAMaITTEN,
TI and sHuET-IEn WOBKEm,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL&
ESITREAL. HAREET QUOTATEOU5. ,

FLOUR, GRAIN &o
FwurI.-Receipts during the pat we ere

1e,689 b nlefigeant 13.602 blilm tor the week
provicns. The miarket âe quiet and easier, aes
harn been made a below Isas veek's picea
The aucîtion eaie of 1,200 baga aifManitaa
aîraight aud strong bakers, which is to take
place o the Oorn cExobange on Saîuriday nexl,
has had the afees of driving bayera off the mar
ket, but we understand the fiur relerred la is
two ysara old. There -ha been some export
enquiry, and orders for spring patente have
been llad.

Patent winter, $5.25 tn 85.50; Patient sprinir,
85.50 tu 8581; Ssraight roller, $4 75 ta 8500;.
Extra, 8 60 n e4.75: SuperfineS 4 25 to 84 0;
Fine 83.25 t 875; Vily strong Bakers, 85.50;
Stroog Raker, 45.25 ta 85.50; Ontario bara-
an p-rfine, 82 Mii o 82:10 ; Ontario baga-fine,

1.45 na 616'; Ontario bags-extra, 82.25>
$2 B5.

SaruA:. &u -The market roemains firmer,
suJ under a risr e quiry prices have been main.
'in,.d. We qit dlanuard inl ble a I$4.50 o
$4.' and gr...utlated a 84:65 ta 4 75. Boge
are quoted at 82.20 un 8225 for Standard.
Uaied nos$ 450to04.75,sud 82-20 to 82 30in
bns. Pearl harley 86.00 la 86.25 per i s, and
pot arley 84.00 to 84.26. SpitI peas 84.00 Do84.25.t

BBAN, &o.-The price of bran is lower, owing@
ta the inareese in the volumb et green feed.
Sales are repoated of Ontario an trak at 814.501
o 1.5, and City bran at 315 50 to 816.00 de-
livered. Shoar are onaree and quoted aIt818
ta 019. Mouie 817 ta 821 as ta quamliy. a

1War-RecepIe during tbe past week were
e?1 b hus ielsa mginet 60,658"bo e for lteweai pisTions. The market boe inlapuWeyb
Dominuai, as u ere Do ufforlugs ta 'paak oai;

oaumeabenuy qualut ia are«no6

MONTREAL STOCK YARDs.
The receipta of live stock a thse yards for

week ending June 21, 1890, ver as afollows:-
Oattler. Sbeep. Hogs. Valves,

2225 120 674 211
Overtromlastweek. 428 20 .. .
Total forweek...... 2648' 200 674 21
Lefi on band....... 800 SCO 4 -.

Receip eof export catte continue largetbcugh the icquiry for tIbltsacvas not veny
greant butchers stock on the odntrary aowed a
improvement, receipts being enlail sreaued lu a
brisk trade and prioes in this classa vera bler
partientarly toward the close of week.

The bog market shows littloeohbnge forweek,
a steady demand aI 5j cents, Ouile pleatiuL

We quote the following as being fair values:
cat se expou-I 150 Io-aButob0ns'god5 40bm c s;Bubahans'modi., 4o tabc :Btaeisls
MUls 1 0 la If -; Beep 4' ý :tâ s,854
tg .0i;. ciu, UOZ o MW, on

f
r------'r--.

OARSLEY'8 OOL.Ufl

'lâte, bis faihes ,ae hn el.Ia 5 Plo
Bkmavekm l g u pel11, 7oe lama th
young Enperor a lap with a God blacs you
for a no l eson of an E"gIlsh molther.
vôrz or aaNSUIE ON jusTiN e. M'rAR -Y.

Loanox, Jane 22.-Tua dilatery Irish
momberu through a ucea absencefrom their
seat hthe Government was enabied la eseape
defea la ithe division ci the irI clause of the
U'oensing bill, are betog made Io ftel very
mnnomfortab.. IL was pree!Qd t.hst.bbir
oonsetuents owa.ll 'n y .ilmsing lo ay
about their ahor omyICR and tahe pro.lotion
wa vér?ùed to.daJ la cahe e of Me.r. JaLin
H. UtC àrthy, member for Nàwry, ao- of
the lamous mlember for Londonderry. Ha,
was one of thesewhose atendance at Aoçt
rqbbed bie party of a victory and the Na.
tionalite iof Newry held a meeting to.day' to
expresstheir opinion cf his conduct. He Vs
round denannoed by $te speakers and
resolutons Danalmously passed aevsuring hlmi
The éther unfaithful mombers will undoubt.
edly recoive lmilar attentilen.

LONDON CouDrc OUNia .
LoNiDoN, Juno 22.-The difianities arlaing

tram lte résignioîln ofLard R'msehory tramn
tb oh eiraablp aofthe London Coan y Cou.
ail wili probabLy b. sette&i a thee nzt mmelt-
ing by she c&lection of the Eu l of Ripen as
chairman.

FRANCE SITISFIED.

LoNDoN, Jane 22.-The Parla Tempi learn
ed thtt .he British Gevernmens bas made au
exrIl nst'oi of the settlement with Germany
touching the B.Ilish protactorate over Zanzi-
bar that is entirely satisfaoery t France.
The abaracter of the explanation la not mon-
t{oned, it la armited that Lord Salisbury
convinced the Freuch Governmeut that the
validity of the claim of Francec e certain ter.
ritory now lu ber possessien mlght be abaken
by ton clesely examining lnto the manner of
ls acrquirement.

'Inigelnon: Diur:,
7»e dost econûmic and a th esame ufne

the most effectual stomachic,
and aid to digestion.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS own their popu.
larity to the most importantqualities which any
medicinal preparations could have: an efficacy
at all times certain, the o.bence of any dan-
gorous ingredient and a moderato price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination inexact proportions of a large num-
ber of roots and bark, highly valuable, on
account cf their medicinai virtues, as tonics,
stomachics, digestives and carminatives.

IlEADACfE, Dizziicsi, NAUSEA nnd GFNERAL
LNovontare imost frequently the result of de-
rangement of the stomneh. and in Fuch eases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail lu afford
prompt relief. and most frequently even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail, in all respectable Drur Stores in the Do-
minion, in 3e5ts. boxes only, containingsuficient
quantity tomake threc or fuur3half pint boules.

SOLE PROPRIETOR,

a. 4Ibaainquaod ail theovay Iran.
81-16 la ULU by diftireul partiea No. à
sprint ha lu Ohi-aigo old down oa 8"ji
dering Iboveelo"1sin; m-day ap 85 1e.

C011!q-#RLecaipts duas îk.ipoa sa ëei et
67,898 btebela, againal 161,977 bushels for tb
week pjvious. Maket remana quiet ai
50O toe lin bond

PUS.-Roeips daring Ibe patV week wert
28.11à iusbels, anaes 2202 buhel for the
vcsc,£4are#ion. The marikea is quieler -àiIl

UTs -Reeips daring the passireek var,
25,687bumel-lé, againat, 83,895. buahela for the
weçk prsiu'. The markeS iquieu bu uteady
O .ina oricza of a wtk ago are no longer ob
tlinbie.' we qta, ]assern Oite aI 41J.
t1 42ioa; White untario43ota 4 4i par 82 Ilse

. ru -Market easy and lower ae t50c te 51Q.
Vary lièle demand.

Bas.r-MarkI quiet a la t weaek' quota.
iouL Maling quaie. ab 57 t 60a and Ceec
nt 50c.

P1ROVISION$
POSE, LARD, &a. - The receipts difl'g

the pas week tesre 152 bble, againat 638 bbiIfor the veek previaus. Tbe market rulem qu'e,
aithongt eVerMI sales ofa Canada and Weser
abrt cu arareporied at 816 75 t 817.25 as t
qn.slity. Ia Western mens ter, area aies re-
pored for EAsber eabipmau. bl ea dayhobai
ers wan 50a per bbl more owing o the advanoe
in the West. In lard prices are morirn up
ward, s9«a of Canada being quoted ab 8o au
round lots.

Canada shart eut ala, per bti 817.00to
817.50; Ohigo ahrt ont clear, perîbl, $00 00
,e 17.00; M park, Western, pur bbl. 16.50
Ia $L7.00; Haras, ciby csev, per th. 111c la12e; Lard, Western. la paila, par lb, Sic to
100; Lard, Canadian, in pisa, par lb,
81v; Bacon, par lb, lt ao 00e; Talow, cor
mon, refiLed, pet lb. 56 ao 6àç.

DAIRY PRODUCC.
Btrran.-Receipta during the past week

were 1,704 pkga, agtines 2,636 pkg, for Shte
week previons. If Tour farmers would only
realise the importande o selling their cummer
make ab markeraics in order saeges it shipped
on of the aonr ehey vWould themselves in a
mach betr positon on thoireter prodbce aud
%bey voaid thou stad a macht teSer chance oi
ofgetting higherprices fer the balance of their

a. Au preasent however the old game of
holding perishable goode for bigher figures là
liug ptayed, neither facturymen non damrymen
beRag wiiug teascampI prises ab wiicb Désir
property coud .saipped out o lb.ecountry.
Tbey are litensfoni layiug thea iouudatian of jus%
auch anoaherdisastrous wimdupas wa. experiene-
ed lasut adon. Chicago June creamery could
be sold for expork a 161c tu 17, and pronably
a little more could be had, but holders want 19c,
or 1 o 2e abiove the market. choice
Eastern Townshipa could be moved cf t ithe
other ide ab about 15c,and oboice fresh Wesm,ru
could b used ab 13c. Of course for amati iats
te the local trade more mu.ney is oblsisied
The shipments this week vere 1,L98 pkgo,mossly
to Glasgow. One lot of 253 pkgs goea ta Ger-
mauy.

Creamery, 17c to 18e; Eastern Townships,
ibe tae17e; Mornishurg, 15a ta 17e; Western,
12e ta 14e ; Old butter, Sc te le.

Cansmi-Receipts durmi, the past week vers
57,825 bix, againsl 33,779 boxas tf ota eeek
previotta. Tite m&rk.-î for Ibis vekesitip
menta was firm, the bulk of chi-ese going onu a
9e ta 9àc, As coon as the orders for the week's
steamers however were filled prices became top
heavy, and ahippera mase that they expect nexi
week' orders will be executed u nn l et ki
lower lbsais. At Brookville this afternnou7,00U
boxes were offered, sud 4,500 sold a% 82, t e8a.
This week's abipmeta are very heavy, aggregat
ing70,000 boxe, against 32.000 boxes st week,
aud 58,OOC boxes a y ear &go.

COUNTT'PRODUVE.
Eaoe.-Receipts this week, 1,728 package

againal 1,651 packages liaI veek. Te
market was esaier unuer freer receipts and
smaller dema.d. The .es.ouabl. supplies of
fruit and vegetables seem for Ibo preoeut Io be
aupplanting egg ju inhe public lavor. Sales
were made ab12a t 12ir, which is balf a cen
duwn during the week.

BzANs.-The market is a little firmer, though
prices are uob quotably changed. We quota

1.60o 81.80 in jobbing lota, old sbock, 81.44 to
sL50.

HoiN .- NeheCanadia.is expected to be
put ou the market in a tev dapa. Pnicea me-
main unchagod with slow demand, 10r ta 14eo
as to quality.

Bzaawàx.-Small .buiness doiug, pries un
changed ai 24c to 25c par lb.

Hors.-Oboie Canadians are quoted ab 17e
ta 18ce par lb ; fair to good 13e o 16e. The

market quiet. Brewers appear to bae running
on te id "app" y o"fareigu tupq. Old hop
are quabed ai Sa la 10o per lb.

HAY.-Fairademand wibout ,pecia lfeature
te note. Good timothy on rack here is quted
88 ta 89, ordinary 86 t 87,50, f ancy 59.50

FRUITS, &e.
Dsi ArrrL.s -Good steady demand, priceu

steady irm ai Se le te.
EVAPoRATED APPLRS.-Seady demand et

unnbanged prie : 12a ta 124 p'r lb.
PIN£ APPLEs.-BusineSB goud, receipta lightj

14e où 25 each.
OBANGE&-Good dratand. Hal boxes $3 to

83.60 ; Boxes, 84.50 ta 85. Vuloucîsrepackmd
89 te xe10 par box o

LamoNs-There is a brisk demand consequent
upon warmer weather, and good buineauss is
doing at firm prices. Good fruit are quoted ab
e3 70 t 84 25 per box. Common la fair, 82.5W
to $3. Three cas lots for shipment weaward
are reported te bave been aold at 84 25.

BANANAs-Receipts not quie so large, but
fair business doing st firmer prioa. Odinary
to good fruit are quoted aI 1 ol 175 par
buneih. Fancy large bancbes Si.

STuAwasnEs-New western berries are now
being received ou.tse marnkel.a.ud are.soíd .ai
tram 20e to 25e par quart. Quaily 5o far ex-
eeptionally fiue, bha the mupply la notl expr.ated
to has arge se that ai lats vebena
at 65e, sud amailer loI>s at 70e lo 75o. A tais

dem xisan l D s oIw s grs

Or. 4 Iaam refined sai ail is quiet wth aow
demtand. Quotatious for round laIs la arrive
are 50e to 51c. Jobbiing iota an spot 02½1 to 55e
•Frain-In fith a domad for dry cod as spring-
ing up, Iand 84.2 la off. red, bal it la said
holders arepnot willing t0 trade al leas thant 85,.

MON REA BOaS yEXOHANGE,.
Thte reaeipta af borss at these mtables for

week ending Jane 21, vers 156f left aver tram
previaus veek 85; lobai ton veek 191; biébed
duaring week, 101; teft for aily 46; salea 6; on
baud SS.3.•

The trade ontimues quiet, but few, salse sud
lita"ih inquiry, 88 Bis ca.. general purposes

bnaud ior sale.
Thte following Imported 8îallions bave bdhtr

received during het week aI lthese stables anW
minipped pin G. T. Ry. :-

10 ebhoi Sbire Smaillions Ex. S. 8. Lakte Sup
erion Cauaigncd Burgeas Bros., Wenona, Ill.

5 Sîalliona owned by J. Watson of Glasgow,
Scc'land.

Umm

OARLEY COLUM
~SPEOIAL NOTICES.

Tawo id Twa«Tr-pymlv OnT-h. Day.(
ontl san. A usefl and atrative novaJor ale only at 8. Oarsley'a.

'a Lancta' Tarrnr Gr.ovsu ellga
are well wor h double the money. Get
gaminu Silk and iale Thread Gloeae at
Carsimys

SPUOXAr SAL. or IBar> CoTrON Umi
vure a S. Carsley'a. Ladies izmas, 8o, so,:
25; ehildren's sizes, 70. Se, 10e, 120. J
Ribbed Thread Vesta, all oolora, 48% eacb.

S. CAEsLTr is sefllig Men's SUmIter Uni
vear cheaper thn ever. Good sud Fine i
briggau from 40o upwards. Fine Gauze M
nos tram 25e.

.LADIES' SILK GLOVES
LADIES' SILK GLOVES

Prrom Mo pet þair,
làbtTà TAFFETA GLOVEà

a I..ADJES' TAFFETA GLOVES

ra n18o per pair,

LADIES' LTSLE THREAD GLOVES
LADIES' LIBLE 1TEREAD GLOVEs

From 15o per pair.
, a.ARSLEY

MAIL ORDERS ALWAYS INO.EASI1

LADIES' LACE MITTS
A very fine aasortment in Black sud colors

SILK GLOVE NOVELTIES
The latest novelty in Silk Glove Ji th@] S

Eand Lace Glove, the back and palm ai ha
in lae, fingers and wrist in silk.

LADIES KID GLOVES
Prom 45o per pair.

MOUSQUETAIRE KID GLOVES
Worth 81.50, for 85
SWEDE GLOVES
Worth $1.00, for 6Oc.

NOARSLEY

THE ORIENTAL CORSET
THE ORIENTAL CORSET

1OR SUMMER WEAR
FiOR BUMME R WE AR

Witbout daubé tb beat Summer onaet ma
in two qualicies, 81.15 and 82.10.

THE C. R. CORSET
THE C. R. CORSET

- This corae bas eerved as a model ta nu
manufacturera but cannot be equalled for atj

, fi%, finish and comfort ta wearer.

S. AHLE!y

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUT,

W1HITE EMBROIDERIES
WHITE EMBROIDERIES

o WHITE gSWISS FLOUNOINGS
WHITE SWISS FLOUNOINGS

. A very oboice lot of narrow and wide Emb
deries, aIl to match ab .;eoial low price.

COLOILED EXBROIDERIES
COLORED EMBROIDERIES

s ALL HALF PRICE
ALL HALE PRIGE

f S. CARLEI

TRE LATEST NOVELTIES
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN L4OEGOODS
IN NET GOUDS
IN EMBROIDERED GOODS

IN LACE DEPARTMENT
IN LACE DEPARTMENT

FANCY FISH NET
FANOT FISH NET

FOR WALKING COSTUMES
FOR WALKING 00STUMES

aIn Black, White, Cream, Pink, Blue, Ca
S. OARSLE'

IRISH POINT LACE
FOR COLLARS AND CUFFS

LINEN CHEMISETTES
EMBROIDERED CHEISETTES
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

IN NEW YORK 8TYLES

S. CARSLE

MAIL ORDERS OAREFULLY ATTE
ED TU.

LACE DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL NOVELTIES
FOR SUMMER WEAR

LADIES' EMBROIDERED COLLA
' LADIES' BLOUSE FRONTS

IN SURAH SILE
IN BWIS' MUSLIN
IN VIOTORIA LAWN

5, QAgMLI

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDI
OHIEFS

prom U9 each
LADIES' HE MSTITUH ED HAND

CELIEFS
Prom 5a each

LADI1ES' BEMMED HANDRERO
prom oa eash

LADIES COLORED BORIDER HAND

Prom 2 each
-iADIES8 MOUflffNG HANDKERO

Fram a esch
1ADIES' LACE .IANDKEROHI

Prom 11e eaah
LADfE8 FANOY H ANDKEROHI

From 12o sach

j LDIS'SILK HANDEEROHIE

AfUr COLORS.
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If ot' Threadi( ravei OLâATPER
won'l.

If othef Threada are knotty 9
TON'S is not,

On Olappurtbe's Spool Gotton,
Strenguliand smootliiess are com

And ah a simp1% vooden .pool
The bent of Thread ycu find.
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